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Niles files suit against
Chicago on sales tax

eer:ànd Brat.Eesi prQfl,lSeS.
Ni1es Events Committee will

KasPer.wiI1 be the caller for

MaonWalla. .

-

.

The Village of Ndes filed sait square dancing. Niles Sqaares . ,NiIe Fire Departhsent will be
..
therewith
a
haokand
ladder
Taesday
chargmg the cantrayerwill
be
there
dancing.
Thirè
will
n.. Smsday,,Septemher 27, io the
trackta
givelisa
cleserloak.
sial
City
of Chicago salen Ian on
aisdJoe
Folto
will.
be
a
teen
band
parisiogiot o Golf-Mill State
. Niles Police Depàrtsaent will suburban retailers is encanBank...Greenwood àad Cbùrch, . jais as and ternpt yaa with toe.
be there tashaw and demonstrate stitatianat. Nilea Is the first
.
tappiagmusic
Nl1es-I2OOnaoaaatildark.
..
municipality ta challenge the
apalicecar
.
Pleaty
ot
Came
ned
reine!
Come and get itt Brats, ham- .
and chairs ta sitasd visit - Niles l'abIle Works will be Chicagatea.
j)
bargera nod hot daga with all the
there with their eweat and . The Nuca Village Board
trimmiags. Pteaty of beer and witbfriends
largestjsiecenfeqaiPment. ..
unanimoanly voted to sue
Nifes
Park
District
wilt
have
saftdrinks pinscoffee.
Chiragaonseptembert. The sait
mmmture
golf
and
the
Centinnedon
Page
20
garn
ce
Key
n
C nie nod d

havea bigBeer and,Brats bash

.

,
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.
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will be heard by Circuit Court
Jadge Anthony Scatilla. Village
Attorney Rlchar Tray expectS
the suit will maye quickly
through the cuarta end be heard
by the fllinels Supreme Court
witbinamnnth.
The financially strapped City of
Chicago created the one per cent -

.
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Nues LibraryadoiSbUdget;.

jFrcin the
LèftHand

cost $20,000$30,000

.of-Niles
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Floods -.' and .. meChanical in a need for the Corps of
.,problemn.have
:cost.the 'Nifes - Engineers ta dredge the rtver'a
by David (Bad)BOnser
lilao Ubrarvboard menibein . lias ticen ,wiiii aie asiIes i,iarary.. pCrk;tilrtr cl o,goo:ta $30,200 battam to prevent similar
flooding. This has been a manyoneyearatasalaryOf$24,2fO. A duringthepast4 urtmanths. '
We telephaned the EC.C. legai adopted the ficalyOa 1u82 aji. new salary has not . been
At TOetidCynight'sjiark beard year problem along the river
.
couosetifl Washington Tuesday. propriationandhaieterdinanré
has had public beards ronextended the contract of negotiated bat is ucheduledta be meeting, itwaskeported fl,ing. which
morning in pursuit of ananawer and
tinuounly
seeking aid in prevesapproved Friday, September lt at TAM golf-coarse this past
to a key, question OursOanding. Mark Ne3iman, library ad5 - whentheboardrecan enes
tmg
the
wanton
flooding et low
. .'aumiiier may have cent the
ml istrat r an ther year n
èabletelevision.
:
spots
alongthe
river.
Also
scheduled
to
be
approved
eliCtrict
from'$16,ÇtO
te
$20,200
in
neparate Meetings Wednesday,
Commissianer Beause also
September 18 is the tas levy
fees daringweekends when
Presently, communities can September 9 at the main llbréry, which wifi not be known before lest
reperted
a Freon leak at the ice
the silt beck-ap and river flooding
.
receive 3% of gross. .reveñneS. .GtgOQaktonst.
rink
lastweek
resulted In the loss
thattime.
..
waihed
out
golf
at
TAM.
'
CornThe. recommended working .
fròm:all foimsof aes'yices.*bich
Continued
on Page 20
Continued enpaeetß
misuioner Waltllessue naid there.
they get from their . cable werkten hudeet offiucalvear l98l .
.
.
televiaian company. .. The 3%
grosaincludes revenue received
'.1

byElleeñflhsebleld

.

.

.
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Cammaiiities can petitiao fora
waiver apto 5%. The commindty

mast prove the present 3%

inadequate ta meet expenses and

is inadequate ta meet programissiog the village chOoses ta betevalvedwith.

This seems la be very impar-

tant, anti. io beiag missed in
discussing cableTV. There socios

ta be little chance a community
canapply for the additional perconIuge IF the 3% revenue In not

being sied for offsetting TV expenses.

almust$3t0,000from$l,373,625.

'

Accordiag to . board president'
HarryPestine the appropriation
retIcelLa. "wish list" while the
budgèt cumiutsoftlserealfigurcu
muse.
Neyman, formerly of Marietta,
,

Ohio, served il. years as adniinistrator uf the Washington

County Public Library there. He

Energy Assistance
., ApplicatiOns
If yuúhave u maximum income

of suu.oQ for 000ar $6,Otllfar a

Since Nilea taub the $500,100 ap-

household of 2, you may still ap-

front mosey, there seems lia way
they. can apply for the 5% in the

ply for, an energy 000istance
grunt, either for last, whiter's

:waaldn'thaVe any way of proving
their revenue io inadequate. Hod

required air cosditianer this

immediate future, since Ihey
', .
,.,,-

they. not accepted the npfcont
nianey, ttey could apply quickly

for recelvingthe 5% figace and.
: mach«more likely prove their
need for it. Additloaally, by sot

being able to receive this ad-

. ditiaoal 2%, they will not be able

: toprOgrOm as much local TV as
they would by receiving the full
5%.

.

Public Works e ployee retires

for installation fees as wèIl as ad-

: ditioealPayTVprOgrammiiig.

.

.

.,,.

heating bitte or uso of medically

smamer. Both home owners andcenters may apply.

Village anNAles employee Edward Clark recently accepted a retirement plaque and words of ap-

.

Proof of incarne, heating or
cooling. bills, 'and physicjano
statement if applicable are
required. Applicati000 nay be

madeat Neighbors at Work, ltl3
Dempater, Evanston aher before
September 1f. For farther in-

e,-,,,. th,,,rn, toss call toll free
fuo/252di64.

'

preciation from Nibs Mayor Nicholas Blase.
Clark, who was Superintendent of the Public
-

Works garage operations, has been a village em-

ployeèforthe pestsnjnteenanda halfyeaca.
Clark, a'life time resident ufNileo, wan bern and

raised in tisevillage. Hlu.famlly were early
noinéers In Nifes. Coming from England and
arrivinghere in l7l9, by wy of rafts that floated

on the Great Laken from Lung Island, New York.
These ancestoiiu,aetlled here by acquiring land at

$l.tOao acre, thrutheHumesteadArt.
Clack'O father was Mayer nfthe Village of Wiles
from 1b32 to 1230. At ase time he held five ditferont public offices, one of which was Cook Cous-

ty Highway Commissioner for forty years.- It was
during these early years that Ed'a father liad the

responsibility uf constructing the first concrete
roodinCeoh County.

TheB.gle,Thundiy,Sepfemberl7, Usi

Lion' Lders

Senior-Adult
.

Center
speaker,

_('__

The Leaning Tower Seiol
Malt Center is proud to annusoce that Ray Newman, Volunteer

Director for the Conqueror's

L
y

For the past 27 yearn, Mr.

L

heen the recipient of nusueräss
awards, at the local and notional

CENTER CUT

dono with these children.
.

LeanlngTower.Fasnily "Y", hein

in charge kf the Albany Park
Lutheran Church Learning

PORK ROAST

s iI 69
Li

of the Leaning Tower Senior

.

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
BREADED

....$398

I

CHICKEN T.yufö
PATTIES

NEWSPAPER

8746 N. Sheìmer Rd.

BABY

Nifes, ILL. sifif

C

BEEF LIVER

-

t

øponMon..Sat.96

.

-

9-23
.

We ReaovTho RghTo UWQoanWia 6479264
- And Cor,nc Printing Errora

in Nilen, flhlnoin
Second Chaos pontage for

Sabueription rate (lu odvancel

6479364

$15.00
$20.00
$6.20
$20.00

Three yenes
lyeurSeuior dIluvio

lyeur loitofeouutYl
lyeár(foreigu)

$2500

AUAPOaddreoseo
$20.00
au forServicemen
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I

D
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REGULAR

LEAD

With 01 Clwig. fr Ltd,.
Void AfM,W.d. $.pt 30

HOURS:
KDAYS
. I PM

Oil Change in
10 to 15 Minutes

S.t S.S

WhiI_I
- ---w I-Wsiit
-- -Price

ss

965-0155

Nibs

I

I

COUPON

s

10W-30 or 1OW40

ADDITIONAL OIL FILTER

-

People ashy look uutfor themnelves today. testead nf hosing

LABOR

COUPON

I

program conducted atthecenter. Pleasà call 907-6100 est. 70 for
mare information andto register.
MONTHLYMAII.INGPROJECT

again the Nileu Senior Center is seeking volunteera for
-

Gem

four area construction - projects
untilneutupring.
Among the projects poslponed
was the repaving and muntroclion of new street sewers, utreet
curhuanduidewalknon Maryland
St. from Ballard Rd. te Church
St. Similar work han keen put off
on Cuottland Ave. from
Milwaukee Ave. ta Church SI.

Caidweff Ave., which was n state

-

However, the renurfacing of

project rather than a village

sponsored program, wan begun
befurethe strike and two lanes of
traffic have been cloned aloco
July. Scheel speculated Guidasti

-

te Nifes present main at Oriole

thissummer. . i

and Demputerafter permission in
received from Chicago for an ad- ditional 720,000 gallom of water
for each 24 hours of uoe...Vlhlage

reschedahed for nest upring, occording - tu Robert Kahler.

Scheelsaidthevullagehadbeeu

and acted to prevent cuentruction
companies from beginning work
which would hove keen left half
finished until next spring.

Ave. would have te be potchedna

Addhtiunally, the

all four lanes will be upen until

roof on the' water reservoir

next npring.

located at Touhy and Milwaukee
Ave. waste have been resurfaced

Additionally, Scheel asid conniruction projects Scheduled fur
Spring 1002 wIll not be puuhed
hack hecanne of this year's delay,
but will lagOn no ochedule slung

However, the frojecls aube

with the postponed 1062 connU-oc-

Superintendent uf Engineering
for Nifen. Also, there will be no
additional coot -te the village
became existing confracta with
-construction companion will he
estended through next upring,

tiunuchédole. -

Scheel said he expects there
will be "o flaery of activity" In
Nilesnextnummeras hallaseis of
construction prspramn ace rim
simulteneutusty.

Panagakia at Milwaukee and
Dempnter...Relief newern far

explainedKahler.

area north of Oakton and west of

the one year'delay to theue te fmish the projecte. According
canse tu Kahler, the prices being
projeclu
"won't

History of Ndes

(enpeciatly in teenagern), alcoholism, drug abone, voter apathy,
: andtheliatgueeon. They're notuuchnlrethings, are they? People

donotcaceanymureanditmakenmenicktomY stomach..
CuctlnuedusPge11

finds home ii

Harmed must hy the cunutruc-

Agreeulg with Kahler, Nien

lion oUlke may be the contrae-

Village Manager Ken Scheel said

torn who have uigned agreements

Court upholds Nues
decision against McDonalds

-

Once ngaiu the History of Nileo
D

I

'

I

han fenned a new home ut the

s

Hoard HistOrical Museum in Foot
Athisson, Wiscombs. The hislor-teal msuoum utaeted in t032, sud

fient occupied o room in the

I

basement of the Dwight Fester
The Nies Zoning Board approved zoning variatiom to allow addillomtu hehuiftoútwe Nies humen duriagMonday night's zoning
jneeting. Requeatingvarianceswereflonald Lapin, 0201 Merest st.
:and4Jf. Pleroni, OfiOMernillut. Commianianern Angelo Troiani,
Lucila Presten and Board Chairman John Frick patiently worked
with hoth residents altering their blueprints to bringthe proposed
structures into compliance with Wiles zoningcodeo while still

sllowingforthesqnarefautagerequestedbythepetitioners.

-

Nilet Park DiStrict Director BC Hughen reporta that vandalism
in Nllen pacha hou "tapered öff since park heard members hogan
campalgoing to comhot the vaudollom. Park olficlols estimate
vandalismthis nommer may accòuntfer hetween $5,000 and $7,000
in parkfuhzdnbelng.speut for repatrn.- Pack Board Coninsissloner
Walt Beusne.oled that vandamum in Mlles porkn(hin 'eai wasthe
Winn(hebodevetneen.
- '. . ..
.
. -.
.

Public Library. In 1950, when the
museum had outgrown its libeuey
facilities, WD. Hoard, J. offered
hin twelve room hosoeto the city
si Foot Atlsi000s 50 be utiliaeot os
a m0500m. Sincetben, the Hoard

lousily hon continued its nappai
in developing the museum.

The museum io a two sIoer

building souk o sow wing addiiion, it consists of two paeloen, a
reference library, ball, toy resus,
bled room, meeting room, and a
golfeo. .
Tito fik$. enrabe :wuo 58es.
- 22da Ivéy asid since Mro. fvey'a

seal Sil-dewn and , carry-out

deaois.iis 2967. Hdsnah Swoet bas

restaurant -sear. thu corner uf

-

.

-

--

-

the monthly mailing project on Wednesday, Septemher 23
beginnlugatlta.m.

warned the strike could occur

Dempnter St

-

forts happening today; Inflation, rising crime rate, suicide

Itoseoblatt fromthe Nies Pshlic Lihrary wilt conduct a
hook revsew on Toesday, September 22 at 12 soon. Ali Nies
residents overage 62 are iuvitedts attend.

The instructor la Ms. Kagan, as part of the MONNACEP

-

The July-utrike by the Heavy
Equipment Operators has
resulted in the postponement of

A IO inch main usW he connected

WiscOnsin

EXERDANCE CLASS TO BEGIN
The eight weekexerdance class will hegin onWednenday, Septemher23 at 1:30 p.m. Taitinu io$7.5t for the eight week course.

966-3900

-

5300KIOEVIEW

-

3

Harlem suggested hy renidenla
Ralph Tuch. and Low Malter...
LitI- St. residente hold- "Get to próhlemn." "I don't see where charged hy the contractors for
Know Your -Neighhor Better" il's going to stow np anything. completion of the wurb fur Use
day. Residents include Frank . There will just he more work village will noi be increased for
CeuthinedeiiP.geSi
Petlok,- CaneyMoezek, John done nentyear," naidSeheel.
Garrity, Fred Schneider, Greg
-CenthaueduaPagelll

-

EVENINGOPENHOUSE
All Nifes residents, age 62 and over are invited to attend the
eveviug open home au Tuesday, September 22 from 7 p.m. toO

E

by Buh Braser

and on Caldwell Ave. moth nf

far- Il foto owned ky Mr.

'OnenaUasunderGod".weacn all divided, Ilvingin our own world
which in governed by greed and impatlence;,twe things that will
deutroythis cuuntryinthonet-ue-dlntahtfuture. Toucan see its et-

-

.-

Shopping Center corp, requests
village approve water main- ex
tension into unincorporated acea
north uf Dempstec st to Golf rd.

dept...Nilm overiucnu zoning hd.
by ohaying Commecciai Zoning

ntup.

OILPAINTING CLAOSTOBEGIN
The Oil Painting dann will begin os Tuesday, Septeinher 22-at

Otefreshmenta will he served, and the entertainment
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. will he Oaktos CommunIty College's
Drama Group of senior citizens "Acting Up." Please call to let
sp.m.
the ntaffkuow thatyou'replauuint on coming atot7-tlloeut. 70.

PRODUÇTS

4O.LUBRICATION UP TO 5 QUARTS OF OIL
'3.00

YIDDISH LUNCHEON
-The Nifes Senior Cenler is sponnoring a Yiddish Luncheon an

to register, please eaiOt7-OIOO eut. 70.

-

other doy.Inaw a hoyabout twelve years old punching a five year
old. They were in the park and peuple driving hy cnuld see whet
wan happening and no eus stepped. Damn all of you who didn't

am. The class will run for les weeks, and last two hours
each Tuesday. The class will be tasght by Helen Van Tempera,
anpait of the MONNACEP program conducted at the center.
I9:30
Tuitioufor thisten weekcouroe is $12. For moreìnforuintion, or

Includes a 7-Point Fluid Check and
Air Filter Check

I pJOlL

and parinhhhll...Milwaokee -Golf

Columnist

-

-

Yn Block South of Dempster

WE USE
ALL

Polinh Experience Class will begin on Monday, Septemher 21 at 10:38 am. The course will lust nue and une half bourn
esUli session, ami rau for six weeks. The coarse will he taiigbt
hy Dee Iackowics, an part of a MONNACEP program conducted
at the NOes Senior Center. Tuition for-the sm week courue in
$7.50. At this point, there are still oponiugn for the course. For
more information , or lo register, pleasecallot7-Ol00ent. 76.

IIIMerle

8657 Milwaukee Ave.

equipment te he used for traffic
purposeo...St. John Lutheran to
lay cornerstone for new school

Attorney Wells inventigating
pemion plat! fac puhhic works

SQIJAREDANCING
L
Our isare dancing group will meet ou Tuesday, Septemher
2 at 1:30. AlI Nies residente over age 62 are invited to par-ticipate.

l

/__

$1 22

'do

Police dept. ordern first radar

¡testuf e:f t'tesi'...

4'_iies t

POLISH EXFEKIENCECO.ASS TOBEGIN -

-

GRENDEL'S
NO APOINTMENT NECESSARY

1'179
I.IE

valve to enahle them to work in
conjunction with one another...

An etvjtre.05ioti ... 0,0 Of

-

-

September ii at 12:30 p.m. Tickets are $4.25. Please
call the center at 207-01W eut. to check whether there are any
openings.
.
IMonday,

.

INC

-

IIThe

$ ii

Perohiglecapy
Oneyear
l'woyears

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
7221 N. Harleiii Avenue, Nues

Phone: 966.3900-l-24
Puhlinhed Weekly ou Thursday

The Bugle paid atCbicago, ill.

I

.

.

LI.

YOUNG.
DUCKLINGS

tahles to display their arts and crafts articles most da no by

.

Nt ., Mild

which will cost Nilesités $440f for

Amerlcaninmlutakinganlnterentinyourkidoandwhattheydn.

Not many people today are suiuing te help or even care ahout
anyone except their own family. I have lived in the same neighburhuod formy anUro life. We used tu hadêblack parties, picnics,
aofthall gamen. and monthly Mock committee meetings. Now
things are different. Mast people don't even soy "Hi" onymure or
don't evèivkiiuw Diele neighbor's namen. Ta me that in sad. The

ticipation an crafta-perssnn to all senior citizens of Niles and
Icag
Mutton Grove.

: D0gld Besser
Editor aod Publisher

"Americanism ' in ouruocietytoday. Letme define Americanism.

getting te know your hunband or wife a little bit hetter,heing con-leerned shoot whet happenn In your community and yuan coantry
anddolngnumethlngahoutlt, hehpmgafriendor a ntranger in need
(none of un are utrangern hecaune we are all Americans). The list
couldgoonondon. The peint I'mtryingtemakeinAsnerlcanism in
caringferoneanetherr050rdf050 ofreligian, race, orweolth.

-

the Nies Senior Center at 007-0100 ext. 76 hy 5.p.m. bu
Thursday, Septemher 17. The aria and crafts fair is open to par-

IUSPSO69-7651

$ Iu 79
IL.

-

IIThe

THE BUGLE

FRESH HOMEMADE

;

-

-

2 wodld lIke to talk about the decline nf what I caO

AÉThANDCRA01S FAm
The NUes Senior Center and the Mörton Grove Senior Center
are nponsoriug an arts and crafts fair at the Nifes Seniâr Center
on Friday, Sèptenuher 10 from 201m. until 2:30 p.po. All are
mast welmme an shoppers, and those who wish to arrange for

AduitCenter.

LI.

lnthefnngrunitmayhehpllnahl.

llYearo Ago lseptemberl
New overhead water storage
tank at Oriole and Greenleaf It
fret higher than Howard nl. tank

-

augers Park Kiwanis CIoh Hiram J Slifer Post H135 of the
American Legion and a memher

thin community and thin inuntcy today. i think it needn to he asid.

MEN'SCLUBMEETING/OUTING
.
menu eluh will meet un Friday, September 10 at 12:30
p.m. for à hrïefmeèting priortotheirrestaurantOotissgat 1 p.m.

Newman íd also a member of the

s '98

BREADED
SHRIMP

I

-

Looking Back in The Bugle

Some of yuuwun'tappreclate whatis said in thin arúcle hecaune

For those who are enrolled us the ceramics clamen, cIsmes
hegm this week. The Thursday clam will meet at 1p.m
muse who have enrolled in the Friday classes will meet at 19
Iwill
am. forthe morning session, or at i p.m. for the afternmn
session.

-

ltntcikmaneunitivenerve. Itinnot"Iropagauda",itinbowlnee

CERAMICSCLASS

957

delayèd by-stHke

Quitters are
1oser in life

.

I

8746 N. Shermer Road
Niles, Iilinoiu 60648

G

Niles s.treet projects,

-

.-

ate 62. All are nlrongly encouraged to attend, as this. is the
groap whkh provides feedhack and input into the programming

Disability Gym Program. Mr.

$229

-

Scott Schmaren -

SENIORFORUM
The Nilesienior Center Senior Forum wiG meet ou Thursday,.
Septemher 17 at 1 p.m. ThiS is open to all Nilen residente, over

In addition to hin work at

BONELESS

PORK CHOPS

orgadinations far the handicappeel in the Midwest. Included
with hin folk are movies which
helpdepictthetypeofwork heheg

u

967-6100 ext. 76

III,Ifrom
atthecenter.

A

Au Independent Community Neu,op;por Established in

Thenix week calligrapliyçlans taught by Ms. KimherlyOnuon
Thursdays, from 3:38 p.m. until 5 p.m. will begm on,Thurnday,'
Septemher 17. The clans will run through Octoher 22. There are
no lougerany openiogs forthin clans.

months to ilyearn of age. 18e han

mentally, phynically, deaf, hIked,
outisticandlearning disabled.
Reviden bin work, Mr. Newman
kan lectured at many schools and

The Bugle

CALLIGRAPHY CLASSTO BEGIN

Handicapped Children, ages 8

Deunju Bums, WillfomAoguu,Charleu Pickup.

nb,O Be ncr. CopyEdiOo
-

- cuiieaibsra... '

.

8060 Oakton, Nues

timeto working with and traiuiog

levels, and in recognized as a
pioneer in the field of physical
education far children who are

1U-irSe iaid

News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)
tise Nues Senior Center

Newman han devoted his- free

Shown above are the newly elected ifficers of the Uon's Club of
Nies, for 1f1-192.
FrontkneehnglefttQ right: Clarence WiUert, George Kauffman,

rgo'rSee
Ofms MlIIw:00Gr,o Edito,

VIEWSJ
I NEWS AND
4.,_'

}fmthcappeil Gym Program, wilt
be guest upealcer at the September 28 Coffee Tulk to he held at
Leanmg Tower Senior Adalt Con-

ter, at 11 a.m....

Great VaJus This WkI

'?

[Senior Citizens'
,

Standing ¡orear: newlyelectodPreuident,WaIterBeuuue, David
Hoppe PDG. Paul Burgauer, Jooeph Kadmabek, Roy Bergquiut,
Richard Kemeher, Rumali McAndrewo, Walter Holden, Tony
HubickondSteveDowlec.

TheBughe, 'Th'urnay,Septesflber 17, 5150

-

huuneizrotoi. -7th. fusai dosaIeu
the hifoemation about the

The NOes Park DintrIci Ice 0006k officlaffy opens On Saturday

msiuth toI5othy T'oo, author.
of- Htalhsy of Nifes, illinois, and
requeutkd..that-Man. T'seissue un
-.

to hwld the sit-down, earry,out
f2empslec-and Comberland sins. restsiuirant, : with . a drive-in
upheld incoñGtsiot week. 'Cook. .facìlìty,.ateug with five ether ad,
Coonty Ciicsit Cdurt Jizdgè.Ar- - s (scent, !etall.stsr.- MIer hein.g

thur l. Danse ruled-. thai -the.. .. 4enied'peciuiis(on by (he village,
Village-Board' was corrgcl in' 'the McDonald Corporation filed
cefming.tt'permit (h building f: skit- ii theCiresit. Court nf Cook
-

ostogeophed copyto the Hoard
.O8iotocieplMu?esu. -

resontog.ond a ipecial use permit
-

Septemtpri9.'- Lhcutd-at 8425.Eallard rd. thoce sink will fie
available for area residente interested in isiclusy, brouta hall andflgureAkuting Ice rink delnonutrafionn wifi he hel&atlp.m. asida

The ' Niles Village Board The MDonafd'Cerperaion, in
decision lo deny a McDonalds 110 1980, applied- to the Village for

-

tlserestascaiit.. ..

'..

'

-.

.

'

.'-

.
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TheBUgIe,Tharidiy,Sep(em'

1iles FamilyiiceJL -a°R Mill Action
begin vorkshperies
NllesFamilySeMce is pleased

to aiùiowicethe start of thé fall
workshop series lorthe residents
of NUes and their friends. This
:worksbop series has proven to be
Öse atour most popular services
to the community in the Isst few

years, and this year wilt continuse. Forthefallweare offering
six educational programs on ssb-

jeds of interest and information

thstcanbeusediodallyllfe. For
enarnple, we witt disceso how to
help yoor children become more
confident and how to help them
sneceed er schooL We will show
youhow-to manage the stress in

yosr life better, how to ssccessfsly retire from your job,
how to ose self-hypnosis for
weight redseing and to stop

C0utduI to
aid residents

enriclsniit program.

Shirley Bsrnside. This workshop
will again provide a meaoingfsl

Park Board projects.

enperience for 10 cooptes. One of

relationohip has been a persossi

will offer o marital enrichment

enperience was very meaoiogful

Thursday, September 24, at 7:30

p.m. añd will continue for the

R.yOV.candEvsreody.
M orco, y

Pkg.of6

41

Pkg. of 6

675
675

Pkg.of6

Prise

'
.

401

Premium
Pkg. of 2

312

Pkg.of6

Pkg.of3

13 H.P.

Pkg. sf3

PRECISION
HEARING AID

** CENTER

l.mnrelEr.af$ptA!
TOSTO

'

SNOWHITE-

reservations cailtheSesiortran at965-4658.

'

'

'

ONIONS

',

CARMEL

BINGO TICKETS
Biogo is scheduled for 1:30 p.m. on Tseoday, September 22 te

The Business and Trade En,
postilen is opornored by the Des
Plaines Chamber of .Cowjflerce

only 95 tickets ovatlahle and they will he distributed un'a first
come/.firstserved basis. ,

3PAK.

APPLES

'

'

"RED DELICIOUS

APPLES

HEALTH INSURANCE FORSENIO.BS

MILK

LARGE VEAL

WIENERS

.

FRESH SMOKED

CANADIAN
BACON

89
2 LB

s ')69
.

WISCONSIN

SWISS CHEESE

LB

AUGUSTA RYE BREAD
NATURAL OVENS PRODUCTS
NITRATE FREE MEATS

s The Biggest Lit-de

LB

Whole Milk

2%Milk
i % Milk
Skim Milk

.1.49

'139

'1.29
'1.24

tReturnablePIasdCGabbOns)

Hourn:
Mon. thru Fri. 9-7
Saturday 9-5
Sunday 8-3

[Sobczak's
I Avondale
I Sausage Shoppe

.

Báery Goods

to 4p.m. on Thursday, October I, and 910 0555 00 Saturday, October 10. The clinics wilIbe held in the Mortes Grove Senior

I 8705 Milwaukee
(

Nibs II. 470-8780

.

. . .

Dae,tO increasing vaccine costs, voluntary contributions will,
be accepted this year. The cost of one dose of the pneumonia
vaccine is $4.90 (its hnmoaity lasts from 3 to 5 years), and the
cost of the fis shot is $2.43. For further information contact the'

IMPERIAL

monthly meeting on Wednesday,

samples and infôrmation on a

regarding "Cancer Care Frotenlion" will be presented. Product

September 23, io the 111k floor new prodsct call "The' Third
cafeteria at ,Lstheran General Hand" willbe available also.
Hospital, 1775 Dempoter, Park
For further, infotmation regarRidgeat8p.m
ding ose monthly meetinga er the
For this meeting, there will be organization contact toen
a "Mini Exhibit HoU" consisting DesJardlns, Glenview 724-4f30,
of sine booths set op from area ' Ehoda Gordon, Wilmette 258ssppliers and representatives 5985, Marilyn Mau, Park Ridge
and a short presentation from 8226312 or Doris Curtis, Streameach on the latest appliancot,
wood 037-4543.

30$ OFF

79

COT1AGE
.

CHEESE

240Z.

HÀLFa
HALF
'

'

souR

'

"

CREAM
COKE or TAB
FRESCA
-.

(',-'

;

'

C

CAN5

$19

.

,

ilOr

$ I 09

NESTLE'S-SEMI-SWEET
120o.
MORSELS '
JELLO
30s.Pkdn.
GELATIN
GREASE
'

'

,

C

'

-,
_'-

RELIEF

I

400,. ,

d."

eao.

C
suor
. 4-Roll Pak

Farnllynlco

in-Si2',ç o,. Pko.

OODLESOFNOODLES
Beef-Chicken-Oriental . s 0e. Pko.
PAMPERS - Your Choicel
TODDLERioact.ior

$l)99
L.

2/89

DAYTIMEtoe

220e.

s 29
QQC

.

CUP OF NOODLES ,'

$179
'U
$100
I

$189
I

'

'

FABRIC SOFTENER
SOFT 'n' PRETTY
BATHROOM TISSUE .
TREND '
DETERGENT
'

IOPk. L

C
21 O

FOR DISWASHER

U

$179

'

35°OFFLABEL
PETERPAUL
MOUNDSOR
ALMOND,JOY
DOWNY

$1

a

C
Roll

ALL

400O.C.n

CAT FOOD,
CARNATION INSTANT
BREAKFAST
BAKER'S
CHOCOLATE FLAVOR
BAKINGCHIPS

p129
t

'

MR. CLEAN
35 OFF LABEL

LB.

C

macc

' .'

6°OFFLABEL

s 49
'

PUNCH
BRIGHTEYES

PT.

PT.

LB.

'

HAWAIIAN

LS.

'

'

LABEL .............Gel.

CLEANSER

GROCERY

C

525CL

COMET '

HARD '
SALAMI

$ 79.'

'

MARGARINE

For further information about these and other senior programs,
call the Morton Grove Senior Hot-Line 9 te 5505 at 9654658 er
. BodSwansosatthe Village Hail, 965-4100.

Also, i000ronce information

POSH
PUFFS
SCOTT
FACIAL TISSUE
SCOTT
'
TISSUE
STA PUFF'

Special Low PelosI',

.
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

HAWTHORN MELQDY

United Ostomy meeting

LB.

DOMESTIC

'

'BUTTER

Center, 6101 Capolino.

The North Sobarbas Chicago
Cisopter ,f the' United Ostomy
. Association will hold their next

GROCERY

ROMaNO or

$

. LAND O' LAKES

t

The North Side!

POLISH SPECIALTIES
Our Own Made Saunages

ICECREAM

HealthDepartment at 965-4100.

: Sausage Shop On
I

clinics dariog the fall to administer flu and pneumonia yaccioati005. .:thy Morton Grove resideot age 55 and over ras
receive either sr hothvarcinotions. The time of the clinics arel

'

AGED

DAIRY & FROZEN

SUNDAY, DAILY &
BUGLE PAPERS

BEER

CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED

PROVOIONE

:MEADOW GOLD

$219

1201
6CANS

LB.

RIBEYE

LB.

FLU AND PNEUMONIAVACCINATIONS
The Mortes Grove Health Department will be condscting two

P

24CANS

8 LB. AVG.
WHOLE

l'Rc
u

"What Every Seniór Citizen Should Koow About Health. In,
suranre" will be thetopic forthis month's health projram at the
. Morton Grove Library. Jobs Iollivan of Blue Cross sod Blue
Steeld will te the speaker at this free lecture. Please note that
the dateofthe lecture io changedte7:30p.m., Manday,Sept. 2L

-

MICHELOB

CABBAGE

.

loi soi:ios
98

BEER

FRESH GREEN

'

4UrB

OLD MILWAUKEE

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE -

.

pasn.298-7060

WINES

Chianti . Chablis

LB'

STRIP

C

BAG'

$A 99

VisRano'.Rhise

12LB.AVG.
WHOLE'

7QC

3LB.

PETRI

$ 89

BUll

19c

U.S. SPANISH

the Morton Grove Senior Center. Bingo is absolutely freo
refreshments and cashprizes will he awarded by the' Mòrtoo
GroveBash.
Tickets for entry will be available beginning atO am. on Mon-,

'

.

$599

.'

WHOLE TOP

HD.

I.ThLhw

ROTHSCHILD'S
NAPOLEON V.S.O.P.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

12LB.AVG

C

.

$149
EA.

SIZE,

$799.

BRANDY. . .

LB.

Steak Specials
'

U

CAULIFLOWER.

GIN
LB.

22oz.

. . . .I.ThUS.e

BELLOWS

:

FOR THE FREEZER

lac

CARROTS . . .'-.

weeo O am. and 3 p.m., Mondoy throsgh Friday. For ride

day Sept. 14 in the Senior Center. TIre tickets are free - oneperperson - and tickets mast be presented os Bingo Day. There'are

asdlndbetry.

CORNI 5H
'
HENS

'

:

''.«

'

C

sportatios ssywhere within the village. Shopping, bashing, appomtments, and even hospital visits can be taken care df bet-

Friday, SepL 17 and IF from 10.
am. to 9 p.m. and Saturday, September 19 from 10 am. to 6p.m.

.

VODKA

4-8LB.
AVG.

DUCKS

LB.BAG

MOBlLE HEALTBUNIT '

SHOPPINGTRANSPORTATION MOÑDAYThHOUGH FRIDAY
Morbo Grove residents age 55 and over can obtain free tràn-

ower qaestisns-oo..Thursday añd

Knights of Columbus, on Wedacodoy, Sept. 23, will bayo n
Mary Kay Demonstration, at 7
p.m at tho Otiles ltaceeation .
Centor 7977 N. Milwaukee ava.
Refreohmost&wiil ire served. Ail

.
'

zARüov

.

'

$999V

RUM........

'

'

ROASTERS . . . .

,

U.S-ill
RU
ET
POTATOES

.

.

,

'

FRESH

FRESH

00 health i050rance ran ohtsio these by5visiting the Mobile
Health Unit. The Unit will be open to the public alt day, Thur.
sday, Sept. 24 at the Morion Grove Bank Drive-In, 7310 Dempoter, and alldsyssriopt: 2iond 26 in the porkinglot sfthe main,,
bank at 8700 Waskegan. This community service is sponsored
bythe MortsoGrove Book.

Hsspithl personnel will be so
band to administer tests and as-

The Ladies Asoiliaey of the
North Americas Martyrs,

'

PURDUE'BRAND

LB.

pressure tteoted, qsestioos onowered abòst Medicare, or advice
'

Business and TradeExposition at
the Des Ploines Mall.

plans demo

'$189:,
BUUS,... ......' ' , I,
.

'

BACARDI
LIGHT or DARK

LB

TURKEYS..

'

'SMOKED
e

,

53$ LB.

1O-I4LB.

LB.

Any Morton Grove residents , 'who 'would, libe their blood

testing at the First A005al

K.C. Auxiliary

1.95
1.95

daesràdwçAo

oesiasse

,

.

WuSSALi'STAX
, No Linit
w*

Free tests
at Holy
Family booth

1.68 residents. If the fee torni oh- .
you may call Dr. James
1.68 stade,
Cisek at tOiles Family Service,
1.68 692-339f, to- discuss other
1.68 arrasgements. For further im- Holy Family Hospital invites
1.75 formation, or to sign op asorie of area residentsto visit sur display'
receive free blood pressure
1.68 the ten coupIe, please call Dr. and
screening añd lung function
Cioekattheabove number.

c.lrGOULDLangUfel
675H.P.

.Gordeoiog Program at267-9838.

.

'

OSCAR MAYER

$ '99

ANADIAN

3LBS

,

center to catch Moistore.' Io a month or less, the pile ohoold he
hot to the center. Toro the pile'each month to hastes decomposition. For tres informotion on composting contact the Urban

Gomherg urged aU residents
interested in participoting in the
next three weeks-Oct. i, Oct. 8, Golf-Maine ActiooCosodil to call
and Oct. 15. Alloesoiom sili he. . 297-ilfofor more information.
held at th NUes Trident Center,
fftf-Oakton st. is NUes. the coot

couple for Nileu residents arid
$40.00 per couple for noa-Nilm

'

'

e

Ues:D;A.GRÁDEooÀo,oOtEC CANADAHOUèE

$169
" I .LB".,.. ,,FRY:ERS'
CUT-UP
FRESH
"
"
; MINELLIS HOMEMADE' '
u_l I- I
ITALIAN '
'$159'
FucI
"SAUSAGE .... .
I

and vegetable orropo, leaves, gross clippings and weeds.
Spread the organic matter in s layer. Cover with soil, and
Wrinkle witha handful of o fertilizer. Contirruelayering organic
matter, soil, sod fertilizer up to 4 feet high. Dish the pile In the

.

of the workshopis.25.0O per

'

'

's

'

'GROUND
CHUCK .

Compost is well rotted organic matter with a pleasant earthy
smell that cas improve any garden soil. It's eaoy to make and
free. 'Many things con be med to contain the pile ouch as'oriow.
fencing, garbage caes, plastic trash caos, and bricks. Save fruit'

commented.

Thefirst program\vewlllbe of-

'

LEAN

FALLO RDENINO.STARTACOMPOSTPILE

park affairs as io leepiog Park
District finances and r000iog
park programs," Gomberg

The first session will he on

SERVERS ARE SOUGHT

Swanson attheMortonGroveViilOgeHaUh-le..

relationship is as moch a . port of

and worthwhile to os.

'

...The MortonGrave SedorService5 $regram acts as a referral
source for homebound resideota of any age who are seekIng
assistance in perforiniog bossekeeping duties. Both volunteers
and paid personnel are neededto'helP homebound residents.
prepare meals, do'lauadry bed other related Jobo in the.home
which most of us take for granted. If yoa edo help call Bad

goal.of mise as Park Board
member. I believe that this

fering this year io the maritai

size
13

,

"Being an lotegral part of the
plooe comessnity/Paris tiislrirt

the couples, Mr. and Mrs. Kravis

smoking. For your marriege, we

HEARING AID
BATIERI.ES

Senior Citizen News.'

pregramwillhelpconplestoopefl
Larry .Cemberg, Òòlfaine
ap commw,icatlonhetweeneach Park Board Coñüoisisoser, has
other and improvetheir ability te annoanced the formation of the
make decisions and selve Golf-Maine Action Council. The
problems. The focus of this groop wifi be made up of all best
programwill beonbowto make a
good marriage even better. As residents interested in volunteerthe
noch, thisinnot assbotltate for ing their services to benefit
.
Golf-Maine
ParkDistrict.
therapy hot rather a pdintivéex- -.... Among the objectives of the
perience for couples who feel
organization will-be fundraismg,
good about each other. Last community iotoreot projects ouch
year's program was one of oar
as developing a public input and
most popolar grasps and it filled
information program, and cernop qinchly The group is beIng onunity involvement in variolE

led asce again by Dave and

SALE ENDS WED SEPT 23rd

Morton Grove........

..

of Nitos, who attendedthe last
workshop stated, "This group

ro$ram. There is oomethisg for
moot everyonethis fall - all at a
reàsonahlecoot.

.

' 1$

I
$799

'

W. seseos the rl8ht to Il,r.It qonntitie aod earr.otprtnttng

IMPORTED ITALIAC
SPECIALTY FOODS
'

MIL AUKEEAYC.
nn i '7780
NILES MON. to FRI. Y LM. toi' P.M.
'

1

U)

u

Loontud Nprih pl Jebe'. Ra.t.ueset

'

'

E

'

SAT. 9 to 6 . SUN. D to 2

TheBcgIe,Thnidy,September17, 1t31

6

Nortran announces lower fareS
.:.onIOcaI buses
-

Il you ve frnmd higherta s
discouraging that short ride to

Prospect Skokie Pa k R
wheeliag.

have reduced their emergency

. So

although ft's necessary for NOIITRAIé to impose the surcharge to

P'

t°°-°Y°

finalista ss the Nntiôuui Merit
Scholarship Competition. They

Oleander, Mio; Michael Hmmgs

NORThAN's local routes which
operate to the trato stations and
buuioess districts of ouch commouities 00 Des Pialoes, Mount

-

800-972-7000,

This argaorration in being

flautists named to each stute
represent the. top half of one

tod for those who were once

percent of the etolas high school
Scholarship, Semifiuslistu named
toduy most qootity ou Finalists by
meotiog additioual requirements.

The Finalist standards metodo

resources to help cope with being St. Juliana Phoenix Group
alone, finances, single parenting, (separated and divorccd(. Her
developing a saliofying social life subject, Improving My Self-

on a single basis, ail in a imageT will deal with topics such
Christian environment.
50 how to cope with criticism and
There will be time for queutions gnilt. The presentation premium

psiotmeutto meet on a One-to-One srMaryynKiruetsten-827-2329.
bonis with any of the speakers. If
you or someone you know has loot
a spouse io death or divorce, en.

Saints and
Sinners Singles

Italian Club officers

FITTING EXPERTS

SeniorJojo Bodalmenti of Nileu.

will serve as president of Maine

; 1

A

junior Mary Ano Vues of Riles as

oeerelary-treasurer.

.

ST. J

ßRD
EARLY
7:15PM

SUNDAY

,1

-

, belongs to ÇLAS, the Chicagoland Phoenix Group and wha acuto
isfersootion. is invited to rail
, Ausociation ofSingleu Cinhu.

B 592

REFRESHMENTS
SOLD

BRING-A FRIEND
SEE YOÚ ON SEPT. 20th

.

p.m., al the Parkviesv Villa, 5155
w. Fullerton, Chicégo. Live

on "Marriage and the Law", minie will he provided by the.
Friday, Septemher 21, I p.m., at
the Lancer, 1450 E. Algonquin
rd., Schsomhurg. A dance with
live music of Destiny will follow
at 9 p.m. Admission is $t for

I

Friday, September 25 at 5:35

'
,

.

.

-

2

SAVE

COLA

BUY ONEGET ONE

A&P GRAPEFRUIT OR

FREE!

SCOTT
TISSUE

9

LOW PRICE
SPECIAL

LOW PRICE
SPECIAL

BATHROOM

co CA-

ORANG.E

LA PIZZARIA
PIZZA'

1-ROLL PKG.

JUICE

s

C

C
il

10-05,

SAUSAGE

13-BZ.

2

PKGS.

.

.

.1.1

T.L.C. Band. All singles are ¡n
vited. Admission is $4 for Aware

i

s

s

s.

'I

i

s

7n

4o

SAVE

SAVE

nnam

Spare Ribs

e, son. :ss.eomr

PorkLoln

Pork Loin Roast

°

OoStooeu

's mnsrn unions

'-u-

urn-os

:1 ::

SirIoinTlpR'lsl

sian

Round Steak

2

60'

Pork-Chops

SV..LO.

SPARE

i

-

1 39

20' os.

,

u
su
Top Round Steak.

cneo.

oo,n.nman,es:seeo

Rrst

89
0S2b9

I

Of th

o.

ce

-

Beerwurst

'

' 'Ost..
:

$219

S
,

I

I

en

Cole

'';;;

,

,

I

.

.%EFA

-

ziggysdeli

Roasi

700

r

'

-

C1-

I

n.
.14' '.-

A

, ',

$959'
diean Perch Fillets

-

si90

. ,.

1

on.

-

PdiW°i°IN

STEAKS

ROAST

129

LO

Oid Style Beer .

I

Beer

$469

,

31°38t

-

19°

'

:: 88° 'Bacardi

.

um

LT

$489

V,7fodka 451 iiTn8699

HONEfliEW°MELON
LB

29

.

-

SAVE

500

777-1505.

Combined Jewish Singles

The Coiibtoed Jewish Singles -°ogta5, in Evoudten. Ileadjinwilt hotdtheic annual "Giant Yom lug ' the event will be the
Kippur Night Cochtail Dance" ou nationally famous Eddie Kerr
Thursday, Octatieé 8, from 8:15 'Chicagoans Orchestra,
p.m. tin??, in thegrand hutlreem Admission 'a $3,T5 for.momhee of
of tho Orringten Hotel, 1715 any singles group and $4.75 far
the publie.
.
,

.

ILLINOIS

9180.GOLFROADINNI.
AT. DEE ROAD

69

Ri5EE

$39

I

,.
Ti1

Tumul000

'.

- -

UQUOR DEPT.

i'
I

-

i:n Chops

l,ROh 5229
.... --

Veal Shoulder Chops

o.

i-

Swiss

, -

$229 SIrloin Tip ieak

.

Corn

SAVE
.

ow rerOr

memberu, $5 foruonusembers,
Aware in a nat-for-profit.
Organization concerned with the,
Aware members, $5 for non- needs nf single, divorced . und
members.
widuwed penpie. Aware lu a
The Aware Singles Group an- memher of the Chicagoland'
nuances the grand Opening of a Association afSingles Clubs. For
new. chapter, Aware Narib, no. more information, call Aware at

DOOR PRiz
CHILDREN 1N HALL

.

900-8145.

AWARE singles

All uinglm are invitad lo hear
Michael Minion, Attorney speak

5OO JACKPOT

- ÑO

.

SAVE

-

osestonae:seLoy,eR000rLreeDrTo:Ls,

is not neeesoaiy to cull ahead,
Saints and Sinners Singlen however, anyone iuterestedin the

.

';:

LOW PEICE
SPECIAL

C'

locations.
,.

.

s

ne.

2-LITER NR. BTL

'e.

-s

10'

LOW PRICE
SPECIAL
TAB. FRESCA,
SPRITE &

downtown and Near North the parish se oreo mmmunity. It

:WEEKLY
I -50-50-GAME..
I -CRAZY BINGO
Elaine

ing you cae, where an how often

needy elderly persons is the em irs good condition.
metropolitanChiesgo area, The The meeting will begin at 8
non-profit organirstioo holds p.m. lt is open lo oil interested
monthly dances at attractive divorced or sopuntad penons in

20GAMES

OVER

traet:

, aiding handicapped children and trouble, nave monoy, und hoop a

SEPT.20,1981
VACATION

sareu

-Ail proceeds front the Saints your ear needs service, Ed win
sod Sinners Singles' parties are aim touch the simple peonedures
contrihoted annually to charities noy500 can leans to prevent

/EGU

.

Ed Coyoewiqz will present tise

m23

Donation forthe event iu$5.

HN BREBEUF.

8307 N. Harlem
Nilfi, Illinois

Brebeuf features
local speaker

from 6;3S to li p.m. at the lichas, isaddition, developedhiu
Cotillion ballroom of the Con- stoSs lis automobile mechanics
tisental Plana hotel, 909 N. overthelaott*éntyflvnyeoeo. tif
Michigan ave., Chicago. Dauer his torture
The Core mid
music will he played by the Feédiiig of Your Car" he plans tirj
popular Dick Judson Band. nhurehiuuuggeutiousonwmnteriz-

Plaines au vice-president and

A i

,e,sr,T',' rou

welcomes single persons, 21 and rectory.
ever, to its Fait "Kick-Off" tete. Coyzewiec to ou eteoteiéal
cocktail dance, Sunday, Sept. 20, engineer with NBC io Chiesga.

comiog yrar. Working w;th her
on planning clüh activities wl be
junior Marina Slanfa of Des

"WHERE FIT COMES FIRST

cc,5

Saints and Sinners Singles ed meets ré St. John Breherif.

East's Italian Club for the sp-

2968858

Icup

'

oRs-v

'-

-

I

'

::

special need, arrangoments can- Oueeola at 8 p.m. For more inbe made for yos to make an ap- formation cailSr. Kay - y63-g449

INSTOCK...NOWAITING

ursa

The Highland FloealColle,etion
oeuwxeu'u
ee.vrunnrTnnu

-

LOW PRICE SPECIALS EVERYDAY AT YOUR A&P

EwSwERE
ALWP

I

I
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from the flour after each talk, lo he helpful and informative.
and there will hr refreshments The group will meet in the canserved afterward. If yoo have a vest lounge located at 7200 N.

Courage them to come and be s
part ofthe semisaro.
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-.

-

SAVE

.

ints nnimpete.

s558 MiIwmkee

89i

oc

single bssiu. The group will at- the divario ministry for 13 yeats
tempt to give information and wiR he the-guest speaker for the

reoewohlo Nutiunol Merit $1000
Scholarships for which oil Fioul-

ESCTORY-TRAINED

COFFEE

mate and must face life on a Muriel Brennan, a counselor in

were enpoctod to sdvance to
Fischst standing. Over 1500 uf
the awards in 1982 will be nos-

lofityourjob in

FLOUR

divorce nr death, do not have that

standing, uubutantintisg high

selection of styles

2-LB. CAN

AVE

Group
oae Phoenix
On Tuesday, September 22, Sr.

ho coouidered tor Merit

-qsalitying test scares with oqsivsinnt scores on another enoeninotian, and sopplying umlf-demriptian sí their oct(oitioo and ostraesseiculur aocompliohosentu. Ah
not 90% of the Semifinalista

every pair o(
Red Wing Safety
Shoes for one
day only. Great

PILLSBURY

.

J

married, and shared their livno,

mended tor schotornhps by their
principals, submitting records
that demonstrate high aeadrmio

io.00 OFF

¡.

I

Asp REGULAR. ELECTRIC
PERK OR AUTO DRIP

'

ALL PURPOSE

needs to the single life; legal want to bowl, you con kibhuta
aspecto of surgie life; and edth the crowd, end have a fwi.

belog folly ondorood and reoum-

SIZES 5.18, 5OJ.EEEE

-

will he
widowed adults writ ho beh, at bowling enSatorday, September
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
at 7:110 p.m. at the Oakton
Avondale and Oliphant aves., Bowl, 4853 W. Oakton, Skuhte. We
Chicago.
need u cheering uetlon uolease
A panela! huowledgable per- came oat. It.is a good-way tu

hudgeling your time, money and fified eveningof fan. Pdo farther
energy.
information, ceRDane, 338-207g.

Center at their 24-hour, toil-free
number - in the suburbs, coil 1-

--

Formerly

the 1982 Much Frogs-am bytaidog
thoFSAT/NMSQT in 1980; Serré-

to fit your feet.

L

8216 N.

se

ASP)
)
FAM_ LY FEUD1.O
c

ènon'prof it
of seminars for divorced ,r organization foh uingleu,

Authority) Travel loformalion
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.

Shore

NORTRAN rautas and schedules
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.
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OnFridays at 6:30 p.m. on CHANNEL 5

.aaonwill speak onvarrouu.nubJecl euerciue, unwind and to meet old
lu such au adjastmg mouranec and new friends, and if you don't

:-: SATURDAY SEPT. 19

o_a_s

.
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-SAVE CASH AT UP WIN CASH--PLAY TIlE TV GANE

.

Cornell uvn., Des Pinirseo.
Ovor one million students
enmilnd to some 18,1X10 second-

WORK SHOE IADQUABTERS

.osn:=

.

son. oÍMZ. and Mes. Andrew
Husugo,8ilOi N13sioiy, Nitos;
und Robert Detoner, mndfMr-.
und 54es. Gosege Detauer,i93

To

.

On Wednesday, Septemher23
North
at 730 p.m., the fiord to O serles Married,

in your area, cali the RTA
(Regional Transportation- asy àchooto nationnide entered

the surcharge) is 7lé on any of

aoss

nOOdtOdythOt

neniurs hove botin named Semi-

Mes. Philip Burette,

North Shore
Formerly
Married

divorced or
widowed aduits

me Thgh School

No4ae

the weatherchanges it may
be o bargain to iioethe bo&and
save the wear and tear on you,

For more information about

The total adult fare (incladiog

-

Seininarfor

DdTb CSC Prmce

cout

drfving yea to the tram station or
store.

as of

.

Singks .,Scenø-..:1:,

.

are Puoi Sucette, son of Me. and

your car, or whoeveru beco

keep its husos runomg, at least
the am000t bas gone down on
local routes from 25éto lO
July31.

-

Senior Citizens, handicapped
and students can ride for even
iena, atotaiof oniy3O. Trausfers
can he porchasedatan additiouai

fare surcharge.
NORTRAN boses have stayed
io opération throughout the trousit financial criutr,thank in part
to the emergency fare surchargé

that began on June 26.

ge

Buffalo Grove D e f 1dand

. know that NORTRAN focal buses

'i

.

Nórthbroâkç Arlington Heights

thetr mtatIoa youllbegladto
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Notre Dame
..
SømIfinaIIStS
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STORE HOURS:' OPEN 24 HOURS, MON. THRU SAT. MIDNIGHT - OPEN SUNDAY 9 TO 9

1

TT'- Obituaries

speak
Judge
11ikva
to
CHÛICIl 1ND 1EMPLE NOTES
at Festival of. Hope
rmn
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MTJC..

Jcc language çlasses
The Adult Services Department. of the Mayer Kaplan
variety al language classes for
thefall.
Beginning, Inlermediale and

language. ' '
For informiftion, call d75-2200-

r Styles 'N' Stuff

NSJC

Bern.ly Sslon & Hairstyling
For Meo ond Women

Friday evening, Sept. 18, at
Northwest Suburban Jewish

364 Lawrencewood

965-9630

Congregation, 7000 W. Lyons,

Morton 5rove at fl5 p.m. Sorvices Andrea Friefiman will

WltkThl Ad.- Eoplr.o 9.30-Il

eII

Additl000l 5 00 foe Lông H.
IndosSo. cot. Wgnh 0-SeS

WASH0-

'4.00
'3.50

SET

S.nior CitIz.ns

Tnnsdey Shro Fidoy .906
Sesordoy-9 sa4

- Mene Heir Cuts '050
HaIrStyle 'iO.00

.1

held Saturday night Stpt.l9, 9

.

celebrateherifat Mitzvah.
Sasrday morning at 930 am.,
Steven Grad will he called to the
Bison for his Bôr Mitzvah and at
1L30 p.m. S'Schot Services will
he hold. Before Services at 10
p.m. a welcome to new members
recôption will be held. Hosts for
the evening will be Mr. and Mrs.
.
lev lOosen in honor oftheir
nivorary. Also that evening, the

.

cheon/Program Club" will meet
on Wed. Sepl. 23 with lunch at
noon, followed.by an entertaining

No reservations are
necessary.
Everyone is
program.

welcome.
High Holiday reservations with

Hume, Niles. bitensent was in
Wood National Cemetery, Wo'
od, Wisconsin.

folksingers, artists, a children's
slurytdller, poets, mnsiciam and

the office for further information
and for descriptivo hrochure con.
Corning Maine Township Jewish

Edison Park
Lutheran

Fund, the Festival also wilt

featuS a multi-media docamen-

tar3' presentatiun narrated by
.

noted actor Henry Winkler and
an enbibit tracing Soviet antiSemitism from pugrums daring

the 9 and 10:45 am. Services- àt

the days uf the Revolutina,

Edison Park Lutheran Church,
Avondale and Oliphant aves.,

era to recent- photos of im-

through the murders ofthe Stalin

Vo,

FRANK ,BLASUCCIO

the Children's Sermon, which has
become a very special part of the

of more than 33,005 Jews on Soptemherl9and 30, 1941.

People who attend will be encuuraged tu "adopt" a family of
- Jews who bave been denied- pormissiOstO emigrate. Jewidh New
Years cards may he filled ouf and
mailed ou the spot.
Bursht, Imishes, herring, black

The
childréscome to the front of the
.

Pastor as he talles to them.
The last butt of the 9 n.m. Ser-

station WOPA, 1490 kb.
9:30-lOam.

PHONE 966-5917

from

-

.cuT

FLOWER

meeting al 1ko Church.

-

n FLuent 5ESION5

.cuRsAoES CHOUSE PLANTS I

I.

Nf I-0040

--

Os Thoruday, Sept. 17, Ike
Senior Fellowship Group of

I

They will have as their guest
Mr. Harry Koenig, concert
piusisl and organisl. Mr. Koenig

started to study piano- at ago

seven 004 luter went on to sludy
pipe organ. By the time ko was

seventeen, he was a theatre

organist accompanying silent
filins. Is bis musical career, he
bas also been a concert pianist
and leader ufhutet orchestras. In
1909, he bad a serious bout with

cancer bat was able to make a
satisfactory recovery after

All Savers Certificates

major surgery. He then decided
to put bis musical talent ta work

Tax Free
nterestOnéYear Maturity
91 ,itOO SINGLE TAXPAYER . $2,000 JOINT TAX RETURN

sfpeopleofullages.

barrassed and imprisoned in

Commuuity

flagrant violation uf the Helsinki
Accordo and other internatiunal
boisson righta lhws to which the

The first fall meeting of the
Men's Breakfast Gruap of Niles
Community Church (United
Presbyterian), 7491 Oakton st.
will be held on Sunday, SepL 20

ASK YOUR FNBOS CUSTOMER' SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

beginning at 0:50 am.

First National
BankofSkokie
Skokie, Illinois 60077 312/673-2500
-

Gerhardt uf the Riles Police

42000enipsterSlnoet

FOUNDED 1907 MEMBERF.D.l.C. MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Guest

speaker will be Sgt. James

j

graders will be held concurrently

Mc.

Other participônts- melado:
Herbert S. Wander, President of -

Sm's bud retiend lo Nao' Hump.

of Temple Menorah and Rabbi
nf

Meocbeloff
Congregation EINS.
Moses

cancer - research and
produced stereo recordings of
some of his piano and theatre
for

orgsn interpretations. All nf the
proceeds from bis records and

from bis many personal ap'
pearances are turned sver te
qnolified cancer research con'
Sunior
The
E.P.L.C.
Fellowship Group meeta On the
.

third Thursday nf each month
Concept July and August) at 12:50

soon in the -North Hall nf the
Church. For lunch, bring a aun-

dwich or whatever yen wish.
Dessert and beverage are fur-

coming te Ottawsi, he served as

Torahs afCtstcaga-----::
He Is currently the rabbi uf

Emunab in Tulsa--Oklahoma

Còisgrrgatmnn Yehuda Meshe in
Linculnwund.

frnm-1930te 1940.

Theolagical College, und wan the
first American-bern president of
un Orthodox Rabbinical Yeshiva.

-

L'
A

i

S

brother of Joseph lAgnesl, roas
Honorio, the lote Michael and
Frank.

Funeral Masa was

celebrated Monday, Sept. 14 at
Sm. Moisim Church, from Siwia
Terrace Funeral Home, Nifes.
Interment was in Marybill cemetery.

Martha E. Miller

inn IMiuhasll Blsmm, Rosulazo
(RObert) Poposich sad PasteRo
Fond
Iltobertl Wisniewski.

Martha E. Miller, 93, died
Saturday, Sept. 12 in FornaI

isnpfatker of- Jerome lElainal
Berman. Dour grundfnthee of
Michael, Gary, Joseph, Dawn,
lAso, Colby, Heather, Gail und
Kelly.
Devoted hrntker of

1887 in
illinoin. She was prrcneded in

was born Dec.

BRAND
NEW
MODELS!

NEW

1:tc

\

VRa Nuroingffome, Nilbe. She
12,

ç

dnath by ber husband John sod

was the devoted mother of

s.

Grace IClnrencel Willert. Dose
sister of Bes'Itzorothyl. Loving
grundmothee -nf Jeun Bud)

Aolbsoy, Eugnnn bend und
the late Joseph und the lote
Mary Surá. Funeral Maos wer

Blusthuer, Jouiez (Ed) 94mb,

celebrated on Monday, Sept. 14

Diano Hommegand Lee (Chris).

Nifes from SImio Terrece Funeral Home, Niles. Interment
was in'Moryhill uamntery.

Great-grandmother nf 11 and
geeat.grea5grnndmother of 1.
l'porraI services were held
Tuesday, Sept. 15 ut 11:35 am.

ut St. Isaac Joguen Church,

'I

I

.

I

.

.

in Boaja Terrace Funned Homa,

-

Frank Eorio Sr.

Nileo with the Dr. D. Douglas
Solees officiating. Interment
was is Waldknim cemetery.

Frank Eoeia Sr., 87, of Park
Itidga diesi Ssusdny, Sept. 13 in
Lee Manor Nursing Home. Mr.
Enrio was born July 27, 1994 in
Italy. Ho was preceastel in

Florence J. Smith

I.

-

-S

J. Smith, 92, n
longtime resident of St. MuIr-

s

.

i

S.

's.Fsmerul Moss was cslnbm.

pt. 16 et 10 am. at St. John

tad utitt. Andrew's nu Thesday,

Breheuf Church, Rilas. lutermont was in Marybill cemetery,

cemetery.

-

TO

Sept. 15. Interment Ail Sainte

OWN!

nished. If ysu cuunnt come early

for lunch, try to join us at 1:30
p.m. as -we always have an in'
tereotingprograns.

can be lakoo in two minutes

withthe Iii am. service; care far
lwu-year-elds und younger will
alun be provided. At 12.siOøn, the

high schnol grasp will leave
church grounds far u lithe-hike
andplceic.
Church meetings and activities
during the week of September21
will include: Monday, I p.m. .

Thareday, O pm, - Saectaary

chairrehea.

AN EXCITING

Dial H-E-A-R-l-N- G 24 hours a day
A hearing screonisg test that

direcity over Ihr telephone kas
been a000nhced by American
Heolih Service, Inc. This
screening tesi of bearing is being

mode available Is the general
public as a spécial service of
Americas Health Service, Inc.
According to Julie A. Otasmsy,
direclor of cuslomer relations,

"oil a person need te du is dial HE-A-lt-I-N'O (422-74ff) on their

telephone and Soten au the instructions and test fur each ear
ace given. The lest consista of a
series uf fuor. beeps at different

sound leveli and frequeiscies

within the speech range, which.

.

-

OFFER!
RENT

by many fs4ensti at St. /,sidrew-

Funeral Mans was

celebruted on Wednesday, Se-

I-

BRAND
NEW

-

15. ShewasbomSept. 14, 1088
is Cuuneeticst. She is survived

Dear grundfatker of

¡

.

ew's Hume died Soturday, Sept.

was tise devoted fatberof James
ILyssnel, Michael unit Frank Jr.

.-

U

'I

11

Florence

denth by bio wife Ademe and

Lena.

1948 ta 1964, and is now- the
President-Emeritus. He lu himiseif e gradunte nf the Hebrew-

Dane

Helena ivre Augustinel and

ISylvio(

-

eahtl of dongregatina Beet -

Fond grandfather of Bill, Gino,

was the deer father nf Rather'

terreigious Task Furce un Soviet
Jewry; Rabbi Joseph M. Strauss

fram 1940 ta 1949, and before

of the College for 10 yearn, from

Dear sister of Kinilie

-

Milse, Rita, Denena.

born May 10, 1914 in Illinois.

wurtnberg, Chairman uf the
PAC's Cummittee nu Inter-

in death-by ber

IWiIIiOsOI Cngliunrsa and Peter.

- Hais uurvivedby his Inning soifs

Committee of JUF; Hugh itch-

served as Chlef Rabbi uf United - from 1074ta 1076, andls currently
Synagogues of Otfawu, Canada, president nf AssOciated Talmud

Marion neo Rannoctjiuf und
was the-devoted father nf Grana

shire one month ugo. He was

UnitedFsnd; Joel J. Spraycegen,
Chairman nf the Public Affairs

GeorgeasHneararyCaptale.
Rabbi Foaman was president
nf Chicaga Zianist Federation

Priorte his becoming president

is survived by his dear wife

Miaja Terrace

Stanley C. Surs, 67, sf Nièo
died on Thursday, Sept. 10 io
Concord, NewHampabire. Mr.

starytellerBarbara Browar.

was ceemniseisned by King

Sam FInalisa, g7, died on
Friday, Sept. lt isîltessrreetinnHospital. Mr. Flume was bum
00v. 23, l9lllinWisuonsin. He

Stanley C. Sura

lt.osaman and Rachel Gluck, and

0-um 1042 to 1945, RabbI Fasmun

The Hebrew Theologic.i
College annsuncee that It will
boner Rabbi Cocar Fausnunat
ita-sal BanqueteO November
2datthePelmer}fuaae.
Rabbi Faumsu was president

SamFiorino

Funeral Hems, Nifes. Interns.
cnt was in Alt Saints cemetery.

violinist Alenander Betiavuky,
and artist Semyon Marinberg.
Other entertainers include:
folkuingers Fred Holstein, Adur

nf the Çollege; Rabbi Fasmun

the

of

- officiating. Entombment was in
Qnron uf Henven maussleam.
Dountism hove bean requested
setze American Cancer Society.

10 ut St. Joseph tke Worbee

are poet Raum Sagalavsky,

Lutheran General - Hoôpiihl.
MesHdffmaiiives'bem Oct. 25,
'1903: in illisoin.
Fee was

preparatory branch

An a Cboploln with the
Caiiadlun Army InWorid WerD,

Huions. Funeral services were
held Monday, Sept. 14 at Stmja,
Terrore Funeral Home, Nifes
with theitee. D. Dosgim Soleen

Fond
brother of Dolores IJotmI Bale'
aals und Victoria IOenrgel Labsrich. Dear son of the tate Jauli
und late Rose Rather. Uncle nf
many.
Funeral Mass was
celebrated no Thursday, Sept.
Church from

College, alid iô pastprmldent of
Rabblelcai-Csundll'atAnserica.

Mickalke dud -the liste- Dorothy

Edward Je. and John.

the Festival ta share their en-

Viole Hoffman, 77, nf Nitos
dient en Thursday, Sept. 15 in

oy.

und was the dear father nf

science of humanity. We are
thankful that fume Soviet Jewo
have made their way tu freedom
and that sume el them wifi be at

He wag aleo tise - fuander of

Viola Hoffnian- -

Charlona GleunI Cuelmo; grau- tgrundmntheraf Dale and JeBe-

Rather iena bum Jeu. 22, 1934
in llliaois. He is cursiveS by his
wife Kutheeine Ines . Boatsinal

USSR is signatory. Their
situation is a blut un. the con-

Deportment who will talk about
'con artists.' 'Ilse Sunday mar-j Cub and Boy Scent graupa; Wedfling worehipeervice will beginat nsday, 7:50 p-rn - Chrlutiae
10a.m. Churchitehaotclasgesfar Education Committee; and,

three-year-aIds through eighth

Hospital.

-

hueband Charlen und was the
devoted mother nf Charles J.
'IMilliel. Dear grandmother nf

Edword J. Rather, 47; died
Tuesday, Sept. 8 in Northwest

-

Rabbi -

-

- Yeshiva High School, wblcltie'a

preeheeled

Edward J. !other

- "Soviet Jewu are- intimidated,

Nues Community Church

You may convert your B Month Money Market C.D.
to an All Severs Certificate Without Penalty

I

behalf uf Soviet Jews, we .thinh
we have deyelsped a format that
will attract andbnld the interest

E.PnLeC.Sênior
Fèllowship meeting -

Edison Park Luthecas Church,
Avondale and Oliphant Aves.,
Chicago, will hold ils rnoslhly

MIK'S%0

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

8001 lincoln Avenue
DempsterStreetOf&e

it's basically an edacatianal

vice canbe heard over radio

6550 N. MILWAUKCE

.-

tIllusan-d peuple will- attend this

-

Church sad gather about the

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

,

national Concerns; Sister Asn
Gillen, Chairman, National In-

Worship at E.P.L.C.

AGENT

"We expert. that, several

Parish Board 01 Education.
Those receiving Bibles are:
Christopher Briench, Julie

OeBst, Alesander Doud, David
Hartwig, Kirslen Krischke and
Amory Schmeisser. Also inclúded at both Sorvicos will be

survived by au aunt Fernweh
Novak nfNies FusiisealMaus
tom celebmteel on Thursday,.

-

. prisonodSsvietJewish activista.
A special ceremony will cemmemorate the 40th ànniveraary
be presented to. the Sunday of Bubi Yac, site of the slaughter

School Third Graders from the

For insuranoe call

Ku.pher Caterera will been unie.

the Jewish Federation/Jewish

Chicago. The sermon theme will
- he "Jesus Passed By".
Daring the Service, Bibles witt

IN SU RAN CE

food prepared by Dansiger

leaders ufthe Jewish community. , periences with us."
Asnung the Soviet Jews who
Spomoredbythe Public Affairs
sdW
participate in the program
Committee uf the Jewish United

Congregation -297-2500.

Pastor Emeritus,wffl preach at

.

event und une which we hope
stimblutea political action on

Jews who bave been released asd
now live in Chicago, and

membership are available. Call

On Sunday, September 20, the

tSTATE FARM

'Sé'pt. 00 at St. Jaliónu's Cteieuh
from Slrnja Tareace Funeral

Thruagh films, ehibils,
speeches, musir, drama, poetry
as Russian food, the Festival
will convey thesense of life for
miffionu of Suviet Jews who are
official outcasts of the state bill
whoare harredfrum leaving il.
Federal Judge Abner J. Mikva
will he the keynule speaker in a
program which includen Soviet

Our regalar "Over 60 Lan-

Dedication of the AGuo Goldberg
Lobby will take place.

event," unid. Ritihurd J. Rice,
Festival chairman. "Although

nerd Horwich Jewish Commamty
Center, 3003 W. . Toshy.. Admission will he free.

chestra.

pirogi,

behalf.
.
The event is a Festival of Hope

for Soviet Jewry. It will beheld
from 12 eoon-4 p.m. at the BeE-

free to the Dance-Party, dance
music by the Sandy Karma Or-

died
Monday, Sept. -7 in Hinee V
Hospital. Mr. Juzwial, was bisen
Jan. 22, 1934 in iltinniw He is
47,

September. 29 fer people who
canant attend. BattIs tenders
expect the Cbicaguaes whu do
come to learn ahoat their plight
-

-

bread, stuffed cabbog

Donald Jouwiak,

babke und other Russian-Jewish

and then take action on their

Religious Service, chanted by the
Kasten Brothers. Admisslan is

Reverend A. Gardon Nasby,

.

.

AdultServices DopartnsenL .... -p.m. followed by the 11:39p.m.

sationni Hebrew and Yiddish are

'17.95
S.nlor CitIz.n$ 14.95

Mrs. Balíram Ayoessazian, will
celebrato his Bar Miluvah Salarday, Sept. 19, 9:30 am. at Maine
Township Jewish Congregation,
8500Ballard Rd., DesPlaines.
., mo community Seichot Dance
and Mgmberahip .Sncihl will he

nnd English "as a second

Advanced Hebrew, Couver-

,.A festival will be held Sunday,

,

Jôn -Aynes500ian, son of Mr. 0-

part of a fall lineup specifically
created to rebindle an interest in
thevitalltYoftheSe languages. In.
addition, the Center will be offering course in-Sign Language

Jewish Community. Center, 5050
w. Churchst., Skokie is offering a

..---- -

NEW CONCEPT!

the perses with essentially nor-

All New Models
Available

mal hearingshsuId he able to
hear and distinguish.

This is

-

done for rack ear and if a total of

eight hoops are not heard, the
perses is referred te their
physician sr to Americas Health

.,emser

Oervice, Inc. for further isformotion onhearing lesung."
According to Hearing Industries

Association, Washington D.C.
20036, "nearly everyone with a
hearing prohlem cas be helped
by medical

treatmenl, surgery or

hearing aids." For further isformätion on complete diagnostic
and rehabilitative audiology ser-

vices, contact American Health
Service, Inc., 942-4757.

MOrton Groe

WASHER &

6-4

Jill 2 ILKIS WEst SF Eiffl IlIUM, i', 11101 WUT i ftutUL.

DRYER CO.

-HOURS: MON., THURS. . 9 TO 9; TUES.. WED.. FRI, SAT. . 9 TO 5

I,

U

I

I
U

II

.

:

17,1111

aid

t:4j,:-(buiWMbVe's ' s

8Oth.h.4..

.

StdishRiirent

.

2

....
Compare And

celebrants

home

SAVE

PREVCEIPTIIN
'N El SS I

Présehool Progra1s at Nues Lthrars a.m.'Mode'4 o8'LberIefìIW1,
is

under;

for

Toddler Time, for two-year-olds
and on acrompanymg adult, will

'

cheon sod foshios show spow

B.ity Selon fr HityIkig
FoMsnandWcnien
MiIwwke. Nil..
;

Hyatt House, 7200 N, Lincoln

for childreo afeo 3-5 will b'uf-

ave., LiocolnwOod.
: EglI. fanhtonn by Ida Mao, 5547

Wedoeudsyo, lO3O-ll, and Thorudsys, lO3O-1l or 2-2:30, and st
the Branch Library on Tuendays,

Mrs. Kenneth P. lóbesoni55l5.
Washington st., Morton Grove is
PresideOl of the Service Guild.

G.t.Acakited Offer
o.. P.,n.n... H.frColodng,
frDothI.Sh.ding

20% to S0% OFF
WASH Et SET MOO

Mon. thru Thurs.

9to2

ChildreO may be registered at
only one of the Nileo Libraries from Niles are:

;

._1-ç

,/

Ubrryt297-f286.

mIels ban joined the firm of
SpeciaL Effects located in
iligbland Park. Bernstein will be
developing commercial accoos-

is.

-

'

$(

Niles.

The Womeo's Guild of St.

jkA5

Pioneer women
plan Buggy Brigade

Shampoo & Set 2.5U

i(Ee,vDsYOcCoPiS5fld5Y)
. FREDERICK'S COIFFURES

Twenty infants, toddlers and. every kilometer traveled.
The Buggy Brigade in the ideo
their parents witt form a Buggy
of
Gert Engel of Shnkie, ChoirBrigade walking er . riding
eighteen kilometers starling at m'an of the Move-A-Then. "We
935 am. on Sondoy, Sept. 2t al want to gel the entire family to
the North Branch Bicycle Trail participate," Mrh. Engel said,
Fnrest Preserve District, Dem-' "and that moons even the hohlen
pster at Narragansett, Merles, will hove friendo and 'relatives

5391 N. Milwaukee Ave

Chiceso, Iii. Cisned Msd5Y)

MAMMOTH MUSIC MART

'

and Mrs. Paul Zander from Ohio, cumins Mr. and Mrn.'Harotd

Sweets Unlimited rRtÏNT1
J-.

npnssoring them."
The Buggy Brigade in part of _Atl proceeds from the Move-Athe tr30 am. lilt 3 p.m. Second Thon will benefit Pioneer
Annual Mnve-A-Thon sponsored Women's niuter organization,
by Pinseer Women-Suburban Ch- No'âmat, which provides social
icogo Cosocit. Additional. par- services for women and children
ticipasts will walk, jog, bike, in Israel.
If interested io ,sponooring a
skate nr move in any way to rom-

FANTASTIC SAVINGS
ON

Thousands of new and used
records, tapes, shèet music,,

'

plete the course. Each par- participant or purticipotiog
ticipant must arrange for bis own yourself, contact the Pioneer
iponssrs In donate funds for Women office 51444-7575.

instruments, stereo equipment
ánd collector's items.

;:

:'
,

.

,

Thurs., FFL,Sat.. sun.: Noon - 10P.M..

Monday Noon -'8 P.M.

.

.

LO

FREE ADMISSION

WARD

CENTER

.

.

Under the Tent,
south-east comer of
Old Orchard Parking
Lot, Skokie Blvd. &
Golf Rd., Skokie, Ill.

All proceed. benefit the Les Turner ALS Foundation (Lou O.hrlg DIeeas?)
.

$ "9

I,
.e

' COnrOCÌeOOHcCI:te::

r M.k Mart Information. listeN to your favorite radio statIon

,'
'

'

i

,,

'/a GAL.

'DIAMOND FAMILY SIZE COLGATE
7 OZ.
' TOOTH
FOIL
tASTE
2 FOR

'f5ipN%0
An,

RRII1

1.20Z.

STICK
DEODORANT

.

'topic of the Paussgol)broogh Life
'Program at Oaklon. Community
, College
snlleptemberSS.
'
Dee Dee Iaz'etto will introduce
the concept uPsets-help, anti-diet

diOcOSSiOm dealing with mid-life,

90Z:
/.1(4

rwIr'JPAK

99e

Commutiity College/Des Plomeo,
room 154f, 1610 EastGolf.
She will esplore questioni con-

wdt be held ut I p.m. on Tuesday,
Oetoberf, at OCC/Skukie, Boom

:=5r:

8 $09
r'

ttrat'eOien outlined in "Fut is s
/FemiiistIssue"bySusieOrbueb.
In 1979 when Mu. luzetto
decided tu change 'her attitudeu
about fat und food, she weighed
211 pounds und wore u sise 22.
Using the Orhach oppreuch, she

. '" ,

has since loot 75 pounds offal und
guilt.

Pasusgeu Through 'Life' is u

FLEISCHMANN'S

1IOLBTL

PLUS DEP.

.1
.

,:

WALKER'S

:,I:!L.cANADIAN

..
.

sTYLE

BEER

'

'

7flit

WHISKEY

$799

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

SKOL

VODKA

j'$g79

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

:1
.

LAMBRUSCO
(

$959

'

l20Z..I
24 CANS

s 99
CELLA

BLENDED

°°
2$
Each

r...

FOR

Phis Slate and Local Taxes

i LITER

p1

BOURBON

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

PASSPORT

,

OLD CROW

PHILADELPHIA

i.

From Gennany

's.. '99
750 ML.

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

s79

,

Íè $99

GOLDEN CHAPEL ZELLER
SCHWARTZE I(ATZ

: $799

','
'

'

GIN

Club

Eilen Grundmothee'S Club will
most Wednesday, Sept. 25 allI
. osos. Booed meeting at 11 n.m.
Dudo wilt -be collected.
Happy Bietbduy to Our Septumber Indies.
Coogeatuistiom to Betty sod
VorneBencts,proUifgeOndpO0u0
'
of b'nby 'bey Kenneth Putesek.

1ui'

41L

Grandmother's
.

79e.

's

R. C 100

. 115.

MOTOR OIL
10W-30

WINTER WEIGHT

UMOVI

1°

CITGO

,

....

120Z.

DIET RITE

The pragrams are designed lo
stimulate and encourage releelion on'the meaning of life and
therapy for/vomen os Tuesday,. changeathstaffeetzach of us.
September 22, at 1 pm. at Oskton « The next Pansages program

ç:: a29

CARBURETOR

R. C COLA

adult growth and' development.

WAS

$39.95

fr

MEDICATED DOUCHE

39e

'

SCOTT
SPREADER

EXTRA DRY
SPRAY
DEODORANT

GUMOUT

summerEve

'

-

ti

89e

DELUXE

ARRID.

,

,

9lCfl FT

'Why Fat.is a FeminiSt
;Issue
Fat is a feminist isodiu the '.' series of free' films/lectures and
'

PLUS II
5.000 Sq. Ft.

HALFGALLON

'

H

SCOTI

ICE CREAM

EfIccOc do,teIio,, O,

Grove.

.

240Z.

WELLESLEY FARMS

Disinfection Unit'

Se

lop 2 Bose,.
Get 1.00 Refsed

husband Bradley Nelson from Arisona,'granduuo and bis wife, Mr.

Pamela and bmbund Bill Suhr fronLChicags. . Alus many friends
utteodedwhn vassoio wisbthomajointhuppybirtbday. .

NEW! The Soft Mate'Thermal

4iwO,

MIX

.

UNDER NEW OWERSHIP

(

.

48 OZ. Bottle

Cro

e

HERSHEY'S
HOT COCOA

.

ddaughters Kathy and kmband Mitch Gienko'fram Psltine and

church, 9233Shcrmor rd., Morion
Grove ou Sept. 19 from 10 am. to

(Formerly Yum-Yum Shop)
LawrencewoOd Shopping Center
Oaktófl Waukegan Niles Il. 60648

ERSHEY'S
SYRUP

CRISCO
OIL

3 LB. CAN

j

.39e

neaw!ioos; r'

Thomas and Mr. and Mro. Bob Hewitt from Michigon. Also gran

The markotwill be held at the

.

,

.

ONE
POUND

i

9c

CRISCO

.1_t Oa:sch&Lcrn

Guests included their 000 and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Zaoder from Oregon, granddaughter Nancy and her

Luke's United Church of Christ in
sponsoring a flea market.

SATURDAY - 9 AM to5 PM

$399 ,00-

MIX

A.'&

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zander of Boynton Beach, Florida recently
celebrated their ffth Btrthdny'n together on July 19 st the home of
.. Ikeir daughter and son-os-law, Mr. and Mrs. George ICasffeow of

.

HOURS MON. thru FRI. -7 AM tot PM

COFFEE.

CAKE'

'.

'

St. Luke's
Flea Market

-

'

uiIgui

PUFFS

.

rèutsarants and hotels.

1O'! Pizza $375
-

:,..

'-

floral designs for offices and
public areas and also doss intenor lBsdsraping for offices,

Rooth..'. C. Strewbany.

INSTANT

DUNCAN HINES

Special Effects is s seven year
old firm that creates origiosl silk

Ice Cream Float
LOWERINCALORIES

:

Skokie horticulturist Kareo Ber-

All Your Favorites

Cbocal.t.. Cok.Teb. SfeitO

.5

COSMETIC

i-az: : FOLGER'S

ALL GRINDS

Reg. or Pudding Type

horticuijurist
joinS newfirm

AUTUMN
MIX

J, .. 300 COUNT

$399

Mrs. John

kokie

'ThèLightShake'

i,Ü

,

23

BRACH'S

-

Jacobson, 6856 Concord 11Ç. and
Mrs. Carl Corlson, 8141 Cborch

sod most meet the minimum age
requirement bythe last program
session is order to he eligible to
attènd. Childreo residing outside
the Niles Public Ubrory District

lee Cream
ICE CREAM

;,FOLGER'S.
. COFFEE

'

She also is Chsirmafl of the atfair. Members of her consmitleo

aro welcome to attend if space
permits. Registrabos may be
EwydyEp5
.: accomplished oi person at the
Men's Hairstyling 8;OO lihrsry where the child will attend or by calling the Mais
Open i Days a Week #11
Library st ff74114 or the Brasch

L

21.B.
' SIZE

Prinningtrrors

E DATES: Thursday, Sept. 17 thru. WednOsoaY, Se

965-3880

'

Limit Quantilie
And Correct

k

_.1 .Y

HARLE.. &DEM TER

fered st the Main Lihrary on N. Sheridasrd.,ChieagO.

1O3O-1lor2-Z3O.

WITH THIS AD

-

00

Thursdays, 1O3O-ll. Storytlme,

ehhibrary832O.Ballard,

LOU'S

Wef*èrl
The RightTe

L.-

i

Mami Credit

I

'the Niles Publi( Librorl b offered at th Mam Library sored by the Sers e Gudd of
District Js1I se s of st r
Oa1too, onToesdays, 10- Swedish RetiremeOt AssoeistIoO,
. programs foijesèÏsrs1 ehiId'°
1O3Oor11-113O,aodattheSrao- Evaostoo will be held at the

r

v

Uso Peur

'

'

-

A.

nfl sour

t ii

RegisfraUo

ms1g.,.

:

IA

*
:

1LITER

L FIAT

WINE'

4'

..

Thday,SemIier17,IIS1
,

Newlawson

iIrth..

.

AMao,Midigmwo..

eptedoFriday Seombe11
.

he bet over $2,100 th
beIøgingi wher her oer w

that

o ped

Stftsr wrøsd
-

A 23 year gd où-I*.n.

.waIsxTd sft bsIig
ihopIig h. a Nile. moie
SIUftI.y, SptiberI2. ArdI_1Iei K-M.xt, 86GO Dp.t., ehm. the

e obemved

by a Mme empkyee tùiug

10

mlI of 01m. Alter Iemmg the
more witheot myiag for the film,

the Ok lwe

rooideot woo
detaiñed. Afterbeiegbrought to.
the NOm Police Deprotmeot she
was charged with retell theft,
000igssed ea October corset dote
e.ud released os, $1,000 hood.

r --

.rinthè 7600bIock of
whoo m,Jmo

.

broke into the car by
out the locko.

i

-log to police,. the

The

eeident reponed the
following itemo were tabeo from

dd-

injured police officer. while
struggling. -Police reported

receivieg a comploint ubout o
,dnmk driver et Madison &
Coidwell ave, . Ae1iving en the

otble. two

a ca000tte recorder, a
oewiog macbioe, a microwave
electrictypewriter, fear

strip err Caidwell ove. As the
deiver approached Dempatar st.,
he swerved lote the left tue,, lane
slommiag into o otoedicg jeep.

ofje000, foir poire of olocicr,

of ehoea and selected
underweoe The Michigao resideal estiosoled the value of the
miooing merchmsdioo et $2,150.

hySecretzVáIttato Jim F4gar
- Drunk
driving

Niles Police immedinlelypelied in

accoiíntu for

1,000 deaths and 95,O0O ifljurinntn

jllineiacitizenu ever3' year.

Thewla; (Senate BiO 457),

hondcuitho Morton Grove dei
or. Additionally, o 20 year oid
wemon, aloe io the cor, woo toe
iniovicoted to get out, of the car
ucd woo carried to o oqood cae
where she was taken to Lutheran
General Hospital. After belog
breught to the Niles Police
Deportment, the Morton Grove
rom coetinoed otcugghcg with

signed. redent1by Governor
Jamen R. Thompson, sends o
loud end rieur mnnsage to persons who drink too much and

police and agolo otruds on officer.

The driver woe charged witb

currrntlaw. ftprevides:

driviog while cerdee the influence

behind locking in the erratic
deiver.
When NOes Pelino
approached the MarOon Grove

of olcohol, reoisting arrest and

cae, the driver began screomiog

date mcd roleovedon $1,000 hon

.

GarageDoor

Abolishing the SO-minule

woiting period fer a snspect to
decide whethertn nshmitte test

battery. Following proceosmg he
was assigned a September cuori

OpanerSystems
byAlliance

increasing the penolty for
first refusal to take the tent from

DEPENDABLE OPERATION
AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

A rugged. basic system for all residential
garage door units up to 76' high

suspension oía drivnrs Orense.

In addition to the corressi
breath testa, btsod und Srine may

observed steothig e washroom

deñi was detained until police be tented to determine in-

mierer from o local reetoorant ou
Sunday, September 13. According to police, omployane of Doc
Weeds restaurant, 8832 W.
Dempoterot., observed the Mer-

arrived. After beiccg hreaght to
the NOes Police Department, the

tosication level.
And police officers will he able
ta tent and process a single drench

toñ Greve resideet leaving the
building with n gold-fremed miemr from o washroom-well. While

Morton Grove resident was

resident seos arrenteS in NUes on
Ssodey, Soptee,ber 13 otter stealing bagels from o delivery troch.
Police report observing the Mor-

139'.
__&

ton Greve resident driving west
en GeronimO et. to Harlem ave.

end thon to

stoppingot Otopnignn end driving
at o high rete el speed. After

v.Iu AU S.U. Tr..Iffi.0 I. St.ck.
t a.,. ..,...i, knks($2.sI).
Offor tapires Sapt 24, 1901
5a1; $.,vlc. A

&

being otopped hy police in the

GnIGraPDoorOp....ri

.

1272 Raud Road

s
.

001Gm, e005 ia-Perk-Ridge and

Our Lady of Reason Catholic

os
OFFOUR

.

Gutters

DAYS

A

WEEK

pressed hin gratitude far this
cooperative effort.

Tus.andWsd.9amto5pfli.Frj.andsat.9amto 1pm.

SUNDAY 10 AM. to 3 P.M.

_

TRANSMISSION
SPECIALISTS &
TUNE- UP

.

792-3700

,

han jespardined the lives and

967.8280

who ose oorroadu and don't drinh
onddrive.
This is the most important lifesaving legislation signed into losv

one of the weakest drunk driving
lows inthe natinnandmode it one
oflhe toughest.

driver, come upon o clearly

OverhaUl for

signals. The driver gives yea o
hand tignul to proceed- hat the

.

.,

.

.

Car.

PINOCCHIO PIZZA
b RESTAURANT #2
9700 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

ALLSTATESCAMERA, INC.
8035N. Milwaukee Avenue

2991O22

470-0750

DAYS
A

You ore uppruaching a stopped
school bus on a two-way highway

dass."

WEEK

Carco Transmission
71 13 W. Dempster St.
lCnrnar es Damp,tsr li Sherman

Call 9676310

that of the school bus, which has
its floohing red lights in
operation. Bort answered, "You
must ulop since this io required of

-

8150 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

-

-

647-8337

647.1282

-

-

1

GO.TO.BLASES
7015 Milwaukee Ave.
.

NILES,ILL

-

647.9373.647-9230

RON'S LIQUORS
7355 N. Harlem Ave.
NILES, ILL
647-9085

RED WING SHOE STORE

8858 Milwaukee Ave.
Il Slack sensO of Dompassni

NILES, ILL.
296-8858

meeting a schoal huí from either
direction, except where lanes nf
the highway are separated in the
Center by o medias strip which is

vehiculortraffic."

5es, DR. CHESTER J. NOWAK

NILES,ILL

-,

motorints when ave/taking or

not surfaced or suitable far

Moka soud eisiae peon fines pnierisy!

ÑILEs;ILL

825.9335 -

-

from the direction apposite lo

NILES, ILLINOIS

6881 N. Milwaukee Ave.

8080 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL

Burt, "since the driver hou
signaled pon to prnceed, you mop

tJust north of Oakton)

DEBBIE TEMPS
Et PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
NILES,ILL.

DUNKIN DONUTS

operation. "In this case," stated

ennsh us Milwaakss)

GLENVIEW, ILL

.-

in

OPEN

206 Greenwood
1(2 Slack

BIRCHWAY DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee Ave.

OFNJLES

k

mn Spscins,n le Slrshday Parsies

823-5988

-

.

which is flushing [tu red warning

warning lights still are

965.2550

Dempster St

-

ManS

7656 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

THE PAINT WAGON
8014 Waukegan Rd.
NILES, ILL

)CHAMBERS RESTAURANT
s

privileges."
What about the following cirCumutances? You have brought

$1000
pp
u

7146 W.

Lesson. , O nreicn . nulos

966-5460

penalty if you de is u pnssihte 31

your cur te a step behind a bas

STAN'S RESTAURANT

CHICAGO GAME COMPANY

966-7302

you must not pass the bus. The

Nowhere else can you get
a coroniate Transmission

MINSTREL MUSIC, LTD.

-

,L.

-

965.0884

7812 N. Milwaukeá
NILES ILL

.

tow states that when yun, au a

965.0411

965-0332

.- FUNERAL HOME

Police.
He continued, "Very simply the

Hosdeas le NOes

9101 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL

MORTON GROVE, ILL

SKAJA TERRACE.

highway," cosssmenled Captais
William Bxrt of the Illinois State

day suspension nf all driving

-

966.1332

him/her whenever he/she enCOsnteru a sctsaal bus os the

Transmission
Tune.Up

.

M & N TEXACO SERVICE
7701 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

Now that schnets are hack is
session every mntorint should
know what the law espectu of

Sens

EDISON LUMBER CO.
59 Milwaukee Ave.
ÑILES,-ILL.
Ml-8470

647-9818

What to do when
you encountera school bus

marked yellow school bas stopped, lauding or unloading

-

AMY JOY DONUTS
7246 Milwaukee Ave.
.
NILES, ILL.

in many years. We hove taken

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN

-

DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER
OF
MORTON GROVE
6800 Dempster
MORTON GROVE, ILL

rights nf the muImos uf persans

paosongers, its rediloshing tights
on acid stop signal aces extended,

s,.

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS

-

ahnut safeguarding individnot
rights, but t mss convinced Ihr
present low has gone too fon

-

P4CiaeEs PARTS t LflOR

HOURS: Mou. and Thur.. 9 oi to 'pm .

mio N. Milwaukee Ave.

Paul Crevis, administrator ni
the skifird nur9ing facility, ex-

.1995

All Vinyl - All Aluminum
.

RenarceetionNirrsing Pavilion in
the event of an internal nr entersal disaster.

Priées On
All Cars

Skiing
StormDoors
Awnings
Smim Windows r
Insulated Replacement Windows
OPEN

Chccrch, 8t25 Normal ovo.in_
Nues, hove offered to receive
evaenoted residents of the

Wholesale

ON ALL PRODUÇTI, AS rou.oWs

Fascia$offit

8500 bloch of Garrote st. police
foand two begsof 1rigOIO taken
from e delivesy trock in the 7900
block ofNordicaeve. At the NOes
Police Deportment the Morton
Grove resident mes charged with
condeno driving, fleeing end
elnding, disobeying otop cigno
and theft. Folinwing precenoing
hr was assigned en October cecal
deteondeeleeeodon$l,000hoed.

NILES, ILL

-

965-2212

toward that end, and as a resuhl,

EXPERTS

RUGULAR PRICUS

:

fourhours ittuhes teddy.
I am an concerned as anyone

the steten mirror ut under..,$lliO.

Fire station and church offer aid
in event of disaster

Fire Station number two et

Dis Naies, III. $0016 827.0060

up TO

Lee st. without

lasnwaseAra.y'. sed Psnkaa Droanl

driver in an hnh, rather than

charged with theft, oosigmid.an
October court Jnte end released
oft 51,500 bend. Iteoteeront
officiels estimated the value el

HAIRS TO YOU
8040 Milwaukee Avenue
NILES., ILL
, 696.0274

-7950 WaukeganRd.

-

ExpeI1silo bagels
A 23 yoor old Morton Grove

,r:2 JOSEPH'S TAILORS
b CLEANERS

a three-month te nix-month

attempting to piero the mirror in
his cor, the Morton Grove reoi-

eecidenlwos orreoted ofter being

THIS PUBLIC SERVICE MESSAGE HAS BEEN SPONSORED BY:

fer alcohol nr drugs, erboth.

Reflects upon cnme sjwee

A 21 year eid Moflee Grove

Be extra alert.for-our schóol-bound kids ...
get -an 'A' in safety for 'Awareness'. .
so there'll be plenty of 'A's' for 'Attendance!'

drive, that hegmning the fir-nt of
Ihn yeur, whenthis law takes effect, Illineisgels-teugh en dranh
drivers.
Smote Bill 457 was designed to
streaMline the arrnntprecesn and
will plug many loephnles in the

ehscenitieo ei the prIce and

AtIIONIaIiC

I_11
- f

otrock on bfficer with the cue

Y--?

scene police eheerve the Morton
hm mr: eo AM/PM receiver, a Grove recident driving ut n
- enresuive-opeedo en the medicas

.
-

A 19. year old Momia f3rove

,wideatsas arrestedonWedisea, ,4ro.i'elice dotected e stmeg

Nil
Auguat 27. Accor

.

.

drunken driving
in Illiñóis r'. .

ibiver ss pòhco àfficers

u*

MI-.-.

Il'

DEL-ANN FLORISTS
6545 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL
647-9545

966-1400

-

-

-

°

,

-r

MENOTIIUNISEX HAIRSTYLING
.

-

9008 Waukegan Rd.
MORTON GROVE, ILL
.

470-0033

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. River Road
ROSEMONT, ILL.
823-8026

TheBugIe,Thnr,d.y, September17, ff81

spa T

TheBugle,Thlbrnday,Septesnhierl7, 1181

a\

osk)eo\ç,es

Ridge YMCA
'The Park Ridge YMCA will'
begin a dual certification

o\S

lifesaving class on Saturday
'

8OWLING

E

Lifesaving
-class at Park

mornings from 9:30 am. - l23O
p.m. starting Sept. 19. The severi
week clam offers certification in
Lilesaving through the YMCA
andRedcross.

The course consists of in-

;eô

valuable techniques lis lifesaving
procedures iscluding swinssssing

Rangers Hockey to held
:_itravel' teamtryoúls-

ESt. John Brebeuf

'

The Rangersnai.%,....- 5Th,.kpv-

Womiienh League
ThursdayNightStamrdlflg à'

Aosocialiou ol Nitos will hold
'- travel
team tryouts lieplemher 21

'

.

to 2g at the Nitos SportS Complex,

W-1

Team
Candlelightjewelers

Ballard Rd. Mites through

113t-2½
10-4
10-4-

-.

lstNat'l Bank of Niles
Sub. Stsade&Shutter

9½-dR

DempsterPlanaBank
Sksja Terrace
Tílmòfllaly, Inc.

f-0

7-7

Midgets are invited.

Each age division will have

three 1-hour tryout OessiOno. The

cost will be $20, payable Ihefirst
night.

,- 5-9

players selected for these

4-10

Season fees will he $270 for mites
which includes 20 practice huiles

learns will compele in the Nor4-10 " thorn Illinois Hockey League.

Cappiello
Rosati'n

.

3-11

and 30 games. Squirts through

midgets (A and AA) will he

High Serles

Elaine Jendryh
Barbara Beierwaltes

461
404
449

Mary Caltinen

Joyceliall

t th Y al 025-2171 or stop In at

Elaine Jendryk
Barbara Beierwltes

lification.
.
For further issformstlos contac

7.ndold- O-.3O tu Noon
,doId- Noon dl 700 P.M.
Thond Oldo.-700P.M. '0mb..

1515W. Tnnbyin Parli Ridge.

Mary Calliuen
Joyce Schoos

lto
loi

SCHWINN LE TOUR
AND SUPER LE TOUR
High-performance for
smart shoppers.
LeTour® pots alotof 10-speeds
to shame. Atjust 29 lbs., it's
truly lightweight.
It's also wellequipped and well
made,. all at s price'
that's not up in the
stratosphere.
.

'

Le Tour and
Le Tour Tounat

h0. .264.15 $

Now

Super Le Tour
'

'....

KE N PEDAL CYCLERY

Schwjnn Bicycles - By AMLINGS
SERVICE ON ALL BICYCLES
8140 Milwaukee Nues
Phone 692-4240
,

Stotes Karate Team.

TOPTEN
RalphStempinski
Ed Jahshowski
RickSheridan
JimWalsh
Carl Lindqoist
Art Wyroehowshi

So far, 15 teams from across

255-223-219-700
233-217-620
216-201-501
247-571
223-565
537
207-531

Larry Pasdiora
Rich Belmonte

531
204-529
524

'

JoeCerek

TOP TEN-SEPT. 4
Bob Biewald Jr. '
223-554"

Ricksheridan
HankKoitter
Joe Stempinski
Bill Pianol
Rich Belmonte
Bill Hicks

Barry Lend
Larry Pamiora
Airdylieierwaltes

213-200.510
.
575
207-060
201-554
202-546
214-546
202-546
'

WindjammerTravel
NorwoodFederal Saviogs
Riggio's Pinza
Anderooniteeretarial
Callero&Catioo '
Ist NatI BankofNiles
Skaja Terrace
Gotha Roofing
Niteoltavings

.

.

'.

-546

332
12

10
9
9

come lo the U.S. Tooroament and

Great Britain for the interoait000l.

Nilen Park District,

7877

lamed by callingthe divinion.

Board In April of 1980 fifIng an
unexpirednneyeàrlorm.
Mrs. Vye found ber first year
on the board gratifying au two of
her primary goats for the college were achieved: a district wide
smooth assessnsent in now under-

director: mites, B!ilcO Sam, 251.
6819; squIrts, Jim .Ledwan, 96g.
0218; pee wees, Pat Itaconsarek,

-

546-6939; bairtams, Jim Dogo,
517-5935; : midgets,
Norma
Knaass, 577-75y6; - and Joch
Cavalengs, 296-4356.

NoBe Dosso High School for
Baya, 7655 Dempotor, NOes hostedlheNotro Dame Cross Country

lisoitational os September 5.
lo Varsity nompetition, Notre
Danse planed 7 ost of lt schools.
Fioiotoiog is the top 25 were Jeff
Pittgeo, 4th md Pnt Grshhe,
25th.
Labe Posh High School finished

In Frosh-Soph competition,

Notre Dame pInce-5 8th ost of 11
schools. Holy Coons ptoned 1st,
foUowed by Labs Park ho 2nd and

Wiedemaon& Sons tos.

I
O-

Senioes participating in Croso
Coontry at Notre Danse roe: Jeff
Rttges Chiesgo; Jerry lieto,
Niles; Mutin ttomig, Nitos; Tom
Simon, Chicago; und Tom 0Mwein, Skokie.
Jusiors psetinipatiog ose Geeg

talion tothe tournament wilt be

available through Nites Pork

rapid growth- in enrollment and

-- the Initiation of Phase II construçthn. AsChaIrthanofthe
Board'a Educailonal Programa
Committee. she Intends in be a
strong advocate for the
eduicaUenatproam so that the

Karate classes or tournament,
call Nifes Park District at 9676633 or John DiPàoqnale, 450-

FREE
ROAD TEST

4
.

V&!5

pilcatloon.
- Aflacalcnnservative,Mrs. SOpe

.

plana to continue ta exercise

raIatinlngtaxdollarn. .
Çömmunity College Trustee.

.

Anióclaifois gIOCTA), Mrs. Vye

Dragos,

tee charged with formulating
"Policies far the 8Os." 'rth

'

Connolly,

-

Gtenview----------

-

-

Glonview; and Matt Kiosane,
Chicago.- The freshmen team is
of - Past Conniano,
NOes; Brian Baessett, Chicago;
Tonytoborisi Chicago; Bill Ness,
Chicago; Bill O'Mstly, Chicago;
Bill Heidrich, Cissnago, Dan Di-

eoileges. Sinn. Vye has MA. libri

B_S. degrees In English from
M&quette University. She Is a

Masts - Morion,

Chicago; Bob Ginocchio, Niles;
SObrayti, Niles; Dave Ryan, Chirogo; SAlire Gotausini, Chicago;
George Peonaei(hio, Glensiow.

Association of Cammunity agd
Junior Colleges. Mr.. Vye Is
married and bas amie son who Io

Loyola
Academy
CollegeNight

Io enter the norsingfield bol need
mooetary assistance.

monday evening, September 29

Chicago; Toffy's Cycle Os Mower
Shop, Morion GÇOve; Jim
Haherkorn, MSGSn Grove; aod

GeorgrStsivo,y,gortonr0

-

For ineomín

members of the community who
participated and announced the
proceeds wilt allow the AnericaO

school juniors and Seniors on

Staff- Sgt. Katherine M.
Crorkin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Artharw. HamenJr. of 1551
Ashland Ave., Des Plaines, han

been named sststanding noie
comnoinsiersed officer of the qoar'

ter at Norton Air Farce Bane,
Calif.

-

-

The sergrint was selected for
profdooional skill, duty -performanee andenemptory behavior.

-

-

-

.

- YOUR TAX BRACKT

INCOME IS:
-

PROBABLY IS:

-

$50,000 OR MORE
$35,000
$25,000

-

-

-

THEINTERESTRATE
YOU'D HAVE TO RECEIVE
TO NET 1261% AFTER
FEDERAL INCOME TAX IS:

-

-

IF YOUR FAMILY

-

:

_50%

.

-

-

$20,000 OR LESS

-

-

30%
25%

26v28%

-.

-

2t51%

:

40%

-

-

--

-

-

-

18.19%

l88%

Figures above are approuimate and based on 1981 tax tables. Interest rate of 12.61°/e is equal to
7O°/s of average investmest yield on one year U.S. Treasury Bills as of the most recent auction
date. (12.61% interest rate is for illustrative purposes only.)

at 8p.m. at the school, 51ff N.
-

Katherine M. Crorkin

-

-

ber.of the National Council of
-Research ondPlannlng, and a
member of the American

Paul Goglio,- Pasts Ridge; nod

.

It could be the highest yIeld you've ever earned. And ii's fully insured.

mmnberof the Glencoe und Winüetka-çhu
sitlse League of
Women Voters, a charter mom-

Mach James, Chicago; Mark

to sornes lraioing. This is a
program the local Legion bao
engaged thernelves in for some
thor.
Choirmas was pant post corn-

Mortan Grove; P. Phillips,

-

she specialized m community

Loyola Acadosny wlll hold its
annual "College Night" for high

Abuga ofMorlon Grove.
Cash conoolatlos prizes were
also awarded, and thene were the
lucky winners selected: Karen
Tohin, Glenview; Walter Priore,

-

Northwestern University where

Legion to aid finnncialty thoso
girin who ha$è idieated a desire

Beard foothall tickets was At

.

EdUCatInIIaIAdInIOIsthatIOIs from

còmmandrr
Ralph ilota, Setzer thanked the

mander Frank Setzer.
He indicales the winner of the

-

-

for lt yearn. She ha. u PhD. In

componed

The Nooses Scholarship Cornmotter of the Aonerlean Legion
Post #l34of Morton Grove recesttycOndocted a drawing to derive

funds for sending young ladies ioleresled io the nursing profession

.

-

Mea. Vye has an extensifle

backgrOund I. education havIng
taught in higher edudatlon for 12
years and In secondary schools

Ryan, Glonview; Steve Meinhota,

Earn 22% mterest pnor to Oct 1 - $500 mmmmum reqmred $16 000 maximum allowed
Tax-Free ceìiificate amin up to $2,000 tax free iìoterest on joint return - $1,000 on
individual return. ;
s Tax-Free rate guaranteed for full i year term of certificate.
-s Short term account: THIS OBLIGATION IS NOT A SAVINGS ACCOUNT- OR
DEPOSIT AND IS NOT INSURED -BY THE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
,. INSURANCE CORPORATION. It is backed by U.S. Government Securities. Short
term rate may change without notice
call for rate. Tax-Free certificate subject to
final regulations.
I 12.61% rate io available through October 3rd. After October 3rd call for new rate All
Savers certificate will earn simple intereot. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.
-

urbaniser she- was appointed to
ICCFA'nllcholarnhlpCommlttee.-

Sophomores paoticipating nro
Georgn James, Dru Plaines; Jim

Niles;

.

salved on the Otátè-sOIde comtstnit- -

Bojan Murphy, Nies; Tom Carl-

-

Get MORE for your dollar at GreatAmerican Federal Savings

-

Asambeb-dtheflhlnnI.

.

-

-

-

-

--.

-

mortar and the deluge - of ap-

Ptaisseo, - Dave Ohlwein, Shohio;

Mania,

.

main purphue al Use college will
not be boutammig the bricks-dad

Kronzek, Nieo; Pat Gmbhe, Des

Chicago; and Steve

. GreatAmerican Federal will offer a new Tax-Free All Savers certificate on
- Octobr-1st. Earn 22% interest between now and October ist and on
October ist this 22% short term account can he automalically transferred
into the TaxFree certificate.

-

-

-

Mike

-

-

forsees an exciting period of

For further information os

Chicago;

-

Loahing to the future, Mrs. Vye

Prospect.

son,

tereston
Octóber ist!

f!rings, and in long range plan_oo6g.

on Sunday et I7rnnpect High
Schoal, tOS Kesninglon, Ml.

-

12.61%

-elimimiated, in evalnating the cffectiveness of current course of-

p.m. ón Saturdayand 19:00 am.
to 1:00 p.m. on-Sunday. Floats
will begin prornptlyst 6:50 p.m.

-

-4

ee

The needs assessment will

Mllwaakee, will he selling tiehelu
for the tonrnamést. Transpor.

-

-

assist the- College in appraising
current course offerings and In
planning fatsire programs.
Thenew Director of Research
will help the College in
monitoring enrase eorallmentste
determine Isofareas neeiltq be
expanded,
contracted or

Bears tick et winners

I

rI

way and the new position nf
Director of Research has been

2501.

;

. .

erest 1'ìow,

Cnmmunity College Bnard of
Trustees. Showaselectedintho

Notre Dame hosts
cross country invitational;

t St. Violar is 3rd.
7

Kappy's Reslaurast
SuhnrhanShade &Shuller

State Farmlnsurance

the sotioo have responded to

lstplsne, fottowedhy Evasolon
lt iii
in 2nd and Holy Cross in 3rd.
10

7
7
5
2

_cúp

I

npect, Il. Mr. DiPanquale is a
member of the A.A.U. United

ClasslrLimnes .Scpl 10, S011

J&BSheetMelal

LAYAWAY (Wish This Ad)

for re-electinn tn the Oktan

Championships sud International - Dioirici at 967-0633. The event
Goodwill Tournoment on October wilt begin at 10:16 am. until 6:90
School, 501 Kesoiogton; Mr. Por-

Holy Name Society

Bob Biewalil Jr.

The Nitos and Morton Grove
Park District Karate instroclor,
Jalo1 DiPauquate, wiif he cornpeting in the SIS. Team Karate

--

Cede Vye of-Glimèoe has filed

midgets, 9:15p.m., Sept. 21.
Fortheriiifnrmsiatlon sbsog the
travel team prdgrarn may he oh.

Nues Park District hosting
Karate tournament

10 and 11, at Prospect High

Ciasnic Larmes-Sept. 11

FREE 26.95 GENERATOR
WITH EVERY CHRISTMAS
s

St. John Brebenmf
.

Ooñ

tarnst p.ps.,Sept. 21; and

-

170
177
176
175

JanPiton

50.00 OFF

The first tryout sessions areas
follows: holes; 6 p.m., Sept. 33;
squirlu,7:15p.m. Sept. -22; per
ween, 8:30 pm.; Sept. -22; kan-

fillet

Higis Game

ican
Ibderal Savings

GÑ

ràfl to

-practicehnursand5lgames.

charged $360 which inelodes 20

assists, defenses, carries and

tows. Attendance is mandatory
at every clam to obtain the cor-

.

Vye sèeks

Pagea

Laramle.Wilmette.
Representatives from over 90
colleges and universities
throughout the United States wifi
convene in varions clamroonm to

FIFTEEN CONVENIENT lOCATIONS
. ARLINGTON (EIGHTS, Nra: A :0,5: so sesos Rd ou S:g,o:: 3g s

present their programs and to
answer questions on ali phases of collego life from course

reqnlremenla to financial aid information.

Interested stodeots, whether
they attend Loyola Academy or
not, are invited to attend. For
further InformatIon, phone 2561100.

GreaI6nencan
deraI Savings
Tuo.F,aa oso(i) n.lesarelrsa,odu p Io 5100,000 by FOLIO

Eany:rr Ave 60005 PH 259-8205 . oELIWOOn, 405 M a,,nfle,m Rd 50100
vo 500-BoBo . DOWNTOWN CHICAGO, 230 N MC0gO Avr 5060: Pe
236-05:5 300 Sd WilcOs, D, 60605 PH 341:393 . CHICAGO, 3855 W 25:fl
s: 60623 PH 2/7-5300 . DEERFIELD, , Ldkr Coov PAna 499 Lake Cook Rd
60015 PH 554-0820 . DOWNERS GROVE, 75m
960 5590

S Lemon:

Rd 505:500

ELMH000I, :20 s 00,0 Rd A026 PA 033 720

ELMWOOD
PARK. 5226 W Glond Avr 60035 PH 055 0205 . FRANKLIN PARK, 0650
F:000in Oar 60130 PV 05:-0060 NAPEROILLE, Ogden Ave 5 Go:vmb:o S:
00540 PV 369-6100 OILES, 0 Go:: 0:11 Sl'Ovp:ng conIc, 25 55:0 M:1 0,0:55-

noes: B:dg 60640 PH 259-0343 OAK 0900K, 2200 5: o: Svom::M:dvoes:
Rd 60570 P00 6205500 .OAK PARK, ODI Lahr S: 6230: PA 303 5000
PARK RISSE, 00 5 NO:IhweoI H:govvay 60000 PH 525-0030

P._

ThB.øe,ThvrIday,&!te17.IIU

.Ihe ,!faderSff.
A Blase of glory...
DearSirs

.

.

I am a residentof NiIes3 years,
having lived in Chicágo prior to
this...aod I wastto say where but

¡n the vittage of Niteu. is the

.Mayór so avaiahte tò the peopte.
I catted with a problem and spoke
to the Mayor and received frien- cuy consideration and natisfaction. Colitd I ever call Jane Byrne? Could anyone receive such

courtesy in any other village?
And what about the free bus in
Nitos. We have-truly a Mayor of
the people, by the peopte and for
the peopte.

Iampfèaoedtobea reoldeotof
Nifes and find many activities
available and enjoy every
My thanks to Mayor molle for
the important part he plays, and
for caring.

..

Sincerely,
Adà Mitchet
95ff Washington
Nues

. .
.

hand-gun ban

DearTrunteem

Congratutation for . your
couragenan ntand on hand guns
and violence. We appreciate
your vote and applaud your convication. It in ovioun that many
legal battles toy ahead and that

the specifics of legal phrasing
will modify your actions. But

-

DeorEditor:

This Mary might offer a few
mont Americans oppose the words of consolation to many
proliferation of hand gum and people like myself: who read
that the majority of- our Morton - stories in mont all newopapers
Greve residento oupport hand abOut child abone and montero.
gun control.
.
We encourage yeatostand firm
agalnstwell-fhsanced attochu and
conutant intimidation. Thash yoo
formorol leadership.

that's atright, because we believe

that right, decency and wisdom

will prevail in the American
system.

We understand that huge up-

Congregation

position and impressive numbers
nf opponents bave developed. -We

arge you not ta be discouraged,

because tohby groups and

cleverJy phrased qoentisonaires
con pretty moth produce disired
responses. We are of the opinion
that your timing is goedaod you
will ultimately Win vocal public
support. lt in also our belief that

your LifE INSURANCE may, be
vöur car, home and health agent!
See or call:

Bill Southern
1942 OAKTON STREET
NILES. ILLINOIS 60648

698-2355
Lin o good nrighbc Stck F,,c i, thr,.

Rev. EugeneFaucher

St. Martha Roman Catholic
Church
Resj. Carl Miehlke
St. Lobe United Church of Christ
MoctooGrOve Community Church

STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
H..... ORNo., BIan.. IUI...,I.

member and they are only one of
many,
many
the
fine
organizations who utaive.to give

theirhelp to children; like the

-

Last week t wan fortunate

enoogh to attend a Fraternal Order of Elks fand raining dinner
held in the Starry-Anna
Thin
Childreo'n Hospital.
hospital is bpoosored by the State

of Florida Elks. It is located in
the center of the stete and Ike
services are free to all children.

their fund drives, the responso
from the public in very great.

The Little Childeens' tag day held
in the Niles oren recently was an
example. Everyone in town wan.
ted to help with the collecting and

DeapSir:

The letters of Ms. Marilyn

Gross and Ms.Carol Chapman,

Skokie, appearing is recent
issues of your letters to the editor
are an affront to me and I wish to
spell nut nome'factn to correct the
erroneous assumptions. If either

I pray that everyone will

always Want tu protect nor young

forsometime now, especially ana

unfortunate ones.

-

"precinct captain", as has been
alleged. They would also hansel

George Stati
DeBary, Pto.

Gel the- Best of EverythingDepend on this Energy-Saving

f Frigidaire Refrigerator-Freezer
20.9

National politics - does NOT

Niles Republican Organization
officially early last spring. I am
in no way cenoecind with any
poltticalpartyorganization. tam

belong in schont hoard elections.
If some peuple from the Caucus
nr Concerned Çitizem groups are

an Independent.

trying. tomaunfoeture national

I nerved very diligently an a

politics an one of the issues in this

MortOn Grove vifiage trustee for
f years...hetpiog to eslahlish the

campaign to rite i4s the general

considerable empathy for the
withdrew my name from the value of qualityeducatios here in

Its your kind o'town... and Frigidáire's kind of special ChicagolaNd Sale!

,

being the start of the campaign,
they had already made one-third

Also, my three children attended
Niles -Went so I believe I have

.-

and always want to vare for the

Their goal was $1,000,500. This

paramedic and volunteer klose!
lime to check oat the facts they donor programs, for instance, io
scontO have-learned Ihavc NOT an effort to demonstrate my inbeen active io natiunal politics lerest in community affairs.

r-L:J

from the resulta, everyone must
hove beenverygeneross.

Hilkin re futes erroneous assumptions'

woman would havi taken the

L

In contrast io these awful

things happening to our children

anothergoodstorytOtdll.

Northwest Suburban Jewish

'ri!

of the milhiön.t.amnut an Elk

Moose Lodge, The Menons, The
Enighta of Columhus, the many
There in much ofeach in all parta Jewish organizations and plenty
ofThè Uoitedlltates And now we. - ofprivate clubs. Andwhen any of
these people call on the public in
readof ithoppening in Canada.

and young people, there is

Sincerely,
RabbiLawcence Chamey

The best person to see about

.

Remember th yow'steis

MG clergy coñiinènd MG on

-

Cu. ft. of Convenient Food
Storage 100% Frost-Proof
-

-,.

--

else, in suggest that S would me

n The Electri-Saver Switch elinti-

natos coedensation between the
refrigerator and freezer cornportwents. Set if on Oawp-Use if

thosepeopte who hnowme can at.
test, and I will run my campaign
onthe nbcnol board issues only.
Sincerely,

-

the weathers humid and condennatino appears, or nef it os
Normal-Save lo sane energy during

-

cool or dry weather.

s Strong, fully adjustable contilever
shelves make :t easy to occowmodale virtually any size item
from a family-size pizza too
Thonksining farkey.

Dertment of

assumption. I would love to meet

Illinois reeognizes

hose is an absolutely insane
both these women and have on
Opportunity to enptain where I'm

coming from. Or jierhaps they
really don't want Io know my
viewpointa on school board mattern???
_

TheBugle

-

AVAILABLE IN

. Meal Orawer allows cosneoieet
storage of fresh meat for short
periods of time.
.

. Eliminate the osisauce o? lilling
aed spilling ice trays, with an
Automatic Ice Maker. Anailohie at
Ostra charge.

.

-

Jobnttilkin

the nehmt beard osa patronage

.

-

For these women, or anyone

a

-

I G-.
20.9cU..-ft. ENERGYIO
REEZIR
.0

degrading this election into the
natinnàlpeliticalhetthole, notI. I
am On independent tlsinker, an

.

--SooThO

.

public to their side, then it in they
whashooldbe hetdrespensible for

Niles Township.

TV

IIIIlIIIiÌII

IlUiIIIIII'

l::-'

-

.:II_lI

s WHITE.
. GOLD
s ALMOND

-

The Bngle Newspapers have
been awarded a citation by the
Deportment of Illinois, Aziserican

Legion Auxiliary for their con-

ILEGAL NOTICEÌ

CLO

POLICY
FOR
-SPRING
MEADOWSNURSING CENTER

II in thé pollcy of.the Spring
Meadows Nursing Ceoler, 8333
w_ Golf Rd. Miles, III. to admit
and to treat all patients without

regard to race color, national

origin nr religion. The name
requirements for admission are
applied to alt, and patients are

o/o

o/o

assigned within the center
withool regard to race, color,
national origin or religion. There
-is no distinction in elegibiuty for,

OFF

TO

or in the maimer of providing,
any patient service provided by
the nursing center or by others in

or outside of the center. All
facilities of the nursing center

'Work Gloves 'Dress Gloves

are available without distinclioo
to all patienta mid visitors regar-

Garden Gloves Ski Gloves
Hunting Gloves

dlenn of race, color, national
origin or religion.

.

HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat
11 AM. to 5 P.M.

Oakton and Waukegan
Near Aldi's - Nues Il. -

Canion either in refer patienta for

admission or Io recommend the
Spring Meodown Naming Center

370 LAWRENCEWOOD

Shopping Center

All pernnns

and organizations having oc-

are advised Io do no without

-

regard to the patient's race,

HOURS:

color, natinnolorigin, or religion.

Mon.thÑ Sat.
11 &M.to5P.M.
-

.

u

SPRING MEADOWS NURSING
CENTER
n/BryanG. Boorish
Adnsizniuteainr

tribnlion in puhlishing news
releases. pertaining Io the
Ausitïary Units in this aren.

The certificate of. recognition

. -WI!

was presented lo retiring 7th

-

llltlIIlII

Dust. Americas Legion Auniliary
President Mrs. Connie Mahnke at

the annusI Department (ntte) of
Illinois convention held recently

this summer at the Bismarch
Hoinlin Chicago.

-

St is signed by- Department
.

Cnmmnnicatinm Chairman Betty Jean Gratar and co-signedhy

retiring state president Marg
Dorn.

-

Mrs. Mahnke, a Mostos Grove
resident, and u pmt president of

Unit #134 of -MorIons Greve,
recognized Mrs. Lorry Nehort,
her communications-publicity
choinoan foc Mrs. Nehart'n offorts nnbehalfofthe 7th District.

Mrs. Neban-I reporto the 7th
District includes Anniliary Unito
located in Skokie, Morton Grove,
Glenvtew,-Wilmette, Nurthhrnok,
Evamlon and the Marshal Pech
Unit #684, North Shore Unit #21

You CAN COUÑT ON

and Rogers Park Unit oie all in

ri-I-

r-i
. u c:: -W
L)

Chicago.

The citation recognizes this
newspaper tor "its important

,t.v. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

contribution to the edseotion, en-

tertainment and Inspiration of
!ise

FPI-21TK
-

STORE HOURS

Midwest
Bank

community" and was booed

w appreciatiun for roue-Ionien and

cooperation extended to the
American LeginnAnalliary.

.-:.

PHONE 192.3100

S4.
,oh'll
5

Monday.TharsdayFriday
9 AM. - 9 P.M.
Taesday.Wednonday

9 AM. - 6 P.M.
Saturday

9 A.M.

.

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

-
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Exercise Program" with the
Heart Assoejation of North Cook County. The Fall session will

teams In snajarlesgue baseball.
It's the priceless Mona Usa, And, art, in the United States has
painted by the famed Leonardo become big basbiesu, its cornda Vinci. Just about everything bbsed soles ssrpassing Staid the
bas happened to this most prined stock market and some other
and pampered painting of all financial investments.
Now beginning Sept. 28, Demtime. It WáS confiscated by the
Nazis', stolen by Vincenzo puter-Plaza State Bask js
Peruggia, an employee of the featuring a GALLERY OF FINE

begin Wednesdoy Septethec 23,

at -the Old Orchaed Jr.

Leonardo da Yinci had painted

the lady wIth the mysterloas
so that Paruggia couldn't cut it

out of its frame, roll it up and

-

a

111gb

wideArtShew.

It was broaght to the United
Staten, and -for a time wan

--

-

pacsons
Disoosc
-

hjStOs7

n

-

oller

yan'II be amazed how reasonable

last year In the United States

.

y.
-

purchased the loans from the' Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-

-

-

-

-

.

. as four people may be. helped Heuse651 WellEd,, Des Plaines.
from your gift-of blued. The red , This meeting will he the club's
.Chtls may beused,during open annual Brag Night. Mémbern
heart sargery. Another part of w,ha bave collected specimens
.the.bloqd...?cyro", People who-c . over th summer will have,them,
Isatis bleedá'd dionaw solgd this cm display. Slides will be shown'"
-part to help their amis bInad clot. pertaining to geological related,
-A third pernnñ-henofltinpigbt, trips alsOtakeiiaverthe nummer
be a leukemia patient; your montb. Guests, as at ali of nur platelets may keep thern alive. meetings, are ment cordially in-Arid1 lastly, plallos;- the fourth sited.
Thé Des ' Plaines Valley'
p-t, moldhesokdtatreata born

I'll-see yssthere-Aloha...

Gallery of Fine Art
Save up to 50% of Gallery Cost'

.

.

thetimeofdonatios.

ATTENTION, ALLFU'!URE
CUssCOvTh

Please cali tON-9131) nr sign up

now at the Church office as a

,

donor.

--

Pack62

--

7p.m. Cerne and see what
Scouting is all about. A fun

. This Week's Special
With This-Ad Only

evening is planned Including a
Boat Regatta in which you may
participat
Refreshments wHO

205-15 (GR 78-15)

on(y'88.9O
Plan F.d. Fayas 3.Oa

also he served,- Everyone is
welcome, ut the Niles Cornmunity Church, 7401 Oakton,
Niles.
For more information, call 9651372.

.

Friday September 1f, inSte
deadline fur Maine East students

'to register for the October 17
Americas College Test IACT),
offered at Maine East. The fee
(or the October 17 ACT is $8.50
and students wishing additional'
information should contact
career counselor Keith Homo Is

MICHELIN

-

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED

.

.

298-3300
FOSAL HOUSINO

/

LENDER

PE11ERSON

FEEL FREE TO BROWSE

DEMPSTER & GREENWOOD
NILES, IL. 60648

E-FDK

Safety Service
824-3733
644 PogNon Stréet,

Des Plaines

' Malee East'sgstdance center.

All state supported Illinois
colleges and commssity colleges

require the ACT, which willnst

he admisistered again until
December 12 with a November13
deadline.

.RIdnnnaI
.conunaI.I
Wand Stn&
C.ev.d

E-Z FInancing
SUBURBS

,'
G.rag.nnatsadnd F
,

andeatandsunt

urye.msusk

Odd.ldnab.n-

696-4

.,,.

,

'GEI%IIE

- -

ass'

.'

.

-

s
-

Mill

A

9pg, Cénter

'

.

'

GOLF AND MILwAugaa AVE., NuES

.

.

Golf Mill's 21st- Annual Merchants Association

a

dlII4I'

A ENNUI

"one of the Midwests' most highly rated shows"

-

gas furnace,
EloctroniC ignitton and (-teatsaver fluo
damper make this,t(ie most efficient gas
turne ' r yet. Exclusive DURACUBV11 heat
exch. ger provides extra quiet, oxtra depend.oIe operation. Built for lasl(pg cornfort.

...

ACT deadline
Dcmpster Plaza State Bank prOud'y announces an outstanding
collection of original oil paintings and lithographs, beautiful works of art
pn display in a wide selection of subjects.
The oil paintings are works of artists from around the world. The
lithographs are top quality reproductions by many ofAmerica's leading
artists. Many are enhanced by hand-carved wooden frames n a variety
of styles.

'

-

Pack 62 inviten ynutn attends
Family Pack ghnn Sept. 21 at

-

a

o

-Suter -',
Effcjeflt-

Family Night''

.

-

.4,

Do it yourself and SAVE- springs. cables
and all parts in stock. Electric operator
parts in stock-radio controls repaired.

blued andlung diseases; diabetes

New Gas

grologtcalrelntedactivltieo.
,

UtsdestLoàn Programnisce ita inception in 1966.

WithA

group field trips and ether

medication for allergies te dunate
blood if they aro symptan-free of
-allergien at the time of dnnation

their blood pressure is normal at

and Lithographs at a
Fraction Of Gallery Cost -

,.

munity Center.
The city uf Hope, heened in 45
beildiogn es 93ocres, islucated is

Duarte, Cal., sear Los Angeles.
Free care is available ta patiestu
- with cancerond leukemIa; heart,

'Looking no are Ross Versaeei (standing-l.) of the FDIC asd
BaskVice Presidestmomas J. Uteig.

-

as its presidest. Siegel in active
lao smeher efcommusity uffaics
including being a member of the

beard of Mayer Kaplee Cam-

REPAIRED

ALL TYPES SOLD

dedtc' in Chicago and has served

The tranoSetien was-completed recently when First National
Bank of Des' Plaines Presideet John W. Heditens, Jr. (seated-I.)
presented Federal Depesit Insurance Corporation-Ltqntdator, Arlhurj. Smith (soated-r.) with the bask's check. The First National
Bank of Den Plaines has' participated lathe Iffimots Gnaranleed

Replace 'TOW Old
Furnace

To donate blood, individuals
must he hetweeni7 and al years. dividuals with the opportimty te,
of age and weigh at least DO not only study the varions earth
peunds. Ewied restrictIons new, sciences and -lapidary nefs hut
permit individuals taking alsò to participate hi organized

and donnes on medication for
hypertension aro acceptable If

Original Oil Paintings

'

GOO!OICaI Society was fnunded
In 1968 (g provide interested In-

pàtiersl or accident victim.

,

-FREE DRAWING EACH WEEK BEGINNING SEPT 28

-

-Daringthenext2ldays,asmany. p.m. at the West Park Field

.

-

empster plaza state bank's

.

GeulogicalSoeietyforl98l will be
-Blood Is good for 21 days..- held on Thursday, Sept. 17 at 8

-LF

-

Society

p.m. atthechurcb.

-

-d

Local college students with Studeut Loans held hythe now defoeet Des PluinwiBank'can,csntisue their education without interruplies. The First Natinsal Bank of Des Plaises, 701 Lee Street, has

yoüpadforlL

FACTORY TO YOU -

part group le the grophlcd in-

¿_,.-_

The first fafl'general meeting

will he conducted Thursday, Sdp-

get awáy from the cdresnf the

.

-

OVERHEAD GARAGE DOORS

prenidest fer two ternis. He also
helped forno o City of Hepe sup-

Geological

tomber 24, from 4 p.m. te 73O 5f the Des Plaines Valley

obligbtión. Jndtcomeifl u browse
oround. - jt's a wonderful way to

Iv ACame

Hepe in chlcago.00d served us its

Siseos progosm may call MO-

whose future valse may be worth
many,many timm the usnall price

-Yoaàreaflins'ited.. .There'nno

-.

OPSIER
SYSTIM

biennial convention. Seigel's per-

charter member ef the Howard
Gulden Chapter fer the City of

Valley HospItal. Pecosos interesind io meca jofoemutios on thIs

ties. The progiam jo supeevised
by o Coedise Nome sod Rorroslion Specmlist und the medical
advisory staff jo from Sholde

must be complotad bofoce soy
individual is eligible for rogioto-

--

by Alliance..

Hope's own "ball nf fume."
Affiliated with the City of Hope
formare then Soyears, Siegel isa

susceptible to HeusS
An macrise StresS test

- -

AUTOMATIC GARAG! DOOR OPflMR SYSTEM

trait will he placed in the City of

This- program is designed foc

adulti with

of- the DEMPSTER-PLAZA

FALL SALE!

DOOR

. -On behalf uf the maoagement

exhibited In the Art lugtitute at . STATE BANK, I'm -inviting you
cdcaga where It drew record- to come In n Ifrowne araund as
long au you like. If a paintind or
bceakiogemw
Did youknim that art exhIbIts, Ilthagrapb capturen your eye,

'

Hope Presidest MG. Hersch al
the institution's recent national

-

unities.

-

Calif.
'

-

AUTOMATIC
GARAGE

PSTER PLAZA'S great world

may recall, under tight aecurlt,

Battalian, Camp Pendleten,

a symbolic gold medallion fer his
"dedicated service" from City of

Blood Drive
at E.P.L.C.

Wpcancewhllu ltnawbangnag$n
in the famous Louvre Museam of
Paris.
Not too many years ago. you

duty with 7th Engineer Support
-

The cost ja $135 foe 48

Who hnows? The. oil painting you may porchase at the DEMPETER PLAZA STATE BANK,
at Dempster as4 Greenwood, ysuc.an purchaseit.
The fine people of the DEMNies, now may someday be worin a great deal of money. You - PETER PLAZA STATE BANK
The Sixth Mnsai Bleed Drive
can purchase ozio orrnore for a wilt eplám -jüs t how easy yeei
mere pittance during DEM- can own On orìginai oil painting -. fsrEdison ParkLutheran Church

valuable painting ' of all-time

err ottO - et-- Its . meet
distinguished 1ay leaders, Ber'
nardJ.Siegel.
The
Chicago
printing
ttdsiòr

Press Inc., Nilen, ban been
earned to the ' City of Hope
Medical Center's Gallery nf

semions for those -living In Peek
Ridge, Domino-sod, Skobie Gos

-

ter has conferred ita highest

Plaines, nl., has reported fer

and ather hereditary and
metabolic disorders. Admission
Is by referral from physicians,
hòspltalsurhealthagencies.

Achievement. A member of the
national hoard of directors of the
free, nonsectarian medical and
research cester, Siegel received

p.05.

canedwsodenfraOmmede bya
master craftsman are available
in many styles asid sizes which
can enhance these wonderful
worhsofart.

shove it ander his coat. Instead
he cleverly managed to spirit to
his apartment where It remained
hi the false bottom of a trunk for
morethantwoyearn.
After the beat" died down, he
attempted to sell It to bis native
Italy but Italian officials had him
arrented and returned the most

Nues executive

School inSkobie. This CanIjo-Vascs,lar fitness progreso is boldos
Monday, Wednesday and Themday ovoniogs loom 1130 to 7MO

These original oil paintings are
the works oftaleuted artiste from
around the world. And, band

smile an wood instead of canvas,

MarIne Pvt. Steven J. W4er,
sen of Charles R mod Lois M.
Welter of' 27ff Grove ave., fleo

enecutive, president of Universal

ART offering original Oil Pais- - PlaInes, Golf-Mnjne, Nibs sod
fing and lithographsat a fraction Moctoo Omvo, und $202 for
afthefreast.
anyone not living jo these roOms-

Louvre museum, in Paris.

-

.

The City of llape MedIcal Ceso

drew more people than all the

'Stevem J. Welter

City of Hopí'Ñths

'

Cardiac Exercise Program

Thè most valuable and
pampered work of art
in the world
by Ed Haiso..

ist Nat'I of Des Plaines
buys Studén iloàns

Saturday, September 19 io ano. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, September 20, io an.. to 5 p.m.
over 200 exhibits in
* watercòlors'

LENNOX DURAGI-ASSE Il

*ojls

Prolongs Service Life

-

* acrylics

Thk special glass CeaIin adds years te heat
enchonger life. Protects against moisture and
cerrosien. Gives you an added dimensien of
efficiency.

* crafted jewelry.

'

* pottery

Don't Settle for Less!CaIl for a free home
estimate:

* sculpture

825-5727

ECONOMY
HEATING

$1,000 in prize moneyto be
awarded in 5 categories.
'

AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

7952 Oakton, Nues

-

Come to the MIII

%_'

. .

PageOt
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1'
NUes Parks...

forusebyDeOEmber.

of25OO pounds of FrÓfl. It èost

The 10 year old gin bas a

perpoundwbIchresu1tdifla

'
.

ieen inMalld astorage are

-

same, the caler of the wood can
change the bld pitee hy neyeraI
theusanddoflarn.
lt was announced the

gymflnorthinwinter.

authorized te have ucn drawn

macsued valuation of the park
dintrict han increaned 18% to

np for the new gym floor which in

$289,006,35L

Park director BiUHoghen was

Cinc. Heben reported park

estimated to coot binween 125,000

money investmentn have drawn

andl39,ffO. Bida are expected to

November. The gymwill henhut- . tereatduringthepastmonth.
Completion of work In rndown for 2½ weeks and it in enstallatinn of the 4 tan air conpected the floor nhnuld be ready

Ups SERVICE
SAVE TIME ts MONEY
WE SHIP FOR YOU

in effect
Commonwealth Edisun's 2.7

lt was reported it was a quiet

month for vandalism- in the-S
district.
Golfers have dug deep divnts
inthe groundlnGreenwood Parh.

-

The Mailbox Center
8700 Waakegun . Seden 140
(BRhirsd Mortoel GroeR Bonkl

He said new programs include
the Rangers using the rink this

1

noted the Chippewan will also use

the ice for 10 Friday afternoon
prograflis.
The park board is looking in-

.5-,--

equipment.
Heavy sse of air conditioning is

161 responses have been
received from senior citiuens
regarding their wants" for park
programs. The report un the

.

ARIC*k

will take place from 4 p.m. to t
Ais open bouse reception

w

T

.

-

vo5-8500

Save Energy Four Wnys
With Carrier Model 5SSE
Slops lIRaI Wz up enti,
.

S1IO,Iiuy _ 005E Chlmnae.I-ock

2.

ElinIntilan oenSrttiOlis burning
pOSI fiRma - vOS aLilonlaSc
orneen.

StR SOnORI RS005SOIY.

i
4.

shunt.

There will be prizes and sarMark your calendar!
Bringyuurirlendn!
There is lots in store. See you

Nitos retailer Martin Keiler of
Alert TV, 7CM Milwaukee Ave.,

(Mud.I 5GPO75)

has joined with Nifes in the sates
tax suit. According to Keller, the

prises.

s

FI.nn Vatis Old Finnunu noh n Nun Gua FtinSce*

sales tax would result m'moe
paper
and
work
more

on Sunday, Sept. 27 at the Golf-

Mill State Bank parking lot.
Come early! Stay 'tif dark!
For more information see nest
week's adis Ike Bngle or call Don

bookkeeping andl just don't want
to do it."
Keller saidhe bas both Chicago
and ssbnrban customers and, in

atHlS-4233 orTerry at 332-1300.

addition to a store in Niles, he
owns a store in Scbaumbsrg.

ELECTRONIC AIR CLE*M.RS, HUMIDIFIERS AND,F5EL-nAvERn
ThERMOSTATS ADO TO YEAR-ROUND CONFORTI

The possible deficit is doe to
late retnrn of tax money to the
Sbrary. A motion to' tramfer

.

X-Raya 5ffll25
FEcunde

'500

e.
a

.

.

RA!ES

'
i,.iii,.rn, ti

.

,

,

'

r

and Martin Hodes votiog "ye",

,

Margaret Rajoki and Hairy

districts will be allowed to
receive

corporate

pruperty

The Grants committee repor-

ted $11,005 received by the
hhrary in per rapita grant wifi
osi reduce Ike tax levy frnm the
lltste.

WOOD ENERGY

MONTIt5I5

-

BRING YOUR CAR IN'
''
FOR OUR...

Baldridge, Edward

Baumler, William Beck, David

Bosser, Robert Biaski, Allee
CarIbe, Stephen Ciesol and Kenbath Cosghiin...Greosas Heights
orca colehratcs2nd usassI picnic

with 155 peoplo os hand...
Greenleaf Homeowners' award

1st annusI day bike prizes te
Diane Kellly, Borbara Poedol
Rosemory Fedosema, Dick Murphy, Jr., Anthony DiLorenso asid
Michael Dnff...Niles Pony
.

Leagne winners managers in-

clsde Oscar Meyer, Cyril
Frietsg, Joe Mueller, Ed Leith,
Carl Packishe, Al Marciunte and
George Barcsl...00 residents torn
out for meeling for relief sewers
under Oakton st., Mosroe ut. and

4 small sewers for Riverview

UPIr
Free!

SAFETY INSPECTION

WITHA

OIL CHANGE - LUBE &.FILTER

Foreign Car Repairs

Dcivo.
SOYEARS AGO...

Twp. Demo presideot...Mar-

-.

,.
,:

,
i

1mm park district contendiog

Wirkus and George Wolanik arc
pictured in Bngle acting as bar-

tenders and hosting fish fry for
.

200 mon...Dempster Plaza State
Book holds grund opooing...Vice
president Chock Barbaglia
assumes new role as Director of

Special Alfairs and Community
Affairs foc Bash of Nibs (First
National Bank of Niles)...Com.
modty Qsnrrh huons its mortgage
ending its indebtedness 11 years

ahead of schedute...Tr. Marchesrhi reports there will he

Dintnici 63 board member Philip Deekewits of Des Plaines has
withdraws frOmthe rare far renelection to the school heard on Nov.
3. Deckosgits Is a g year veteranofthe District f2 school heard. His
withdrawal-leaves incumbent Joan Fstterman of Des Plaises and
newcomer Alan Hoahait of Nifes as the anly cundidates seeking to
fill the two4yearvacasries isNovember.

"defini te" word by the end f the
month os the site of the new pout
office...Park beard wants village

to provide police protection

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Radiator System

O..e,le.Li, i

Otis

e

$1)Q95
M

GOOD) YEA R

BUY IT WITH CONFIDENCE.
'

DRIVE IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

ALL ORK
GUARANTEED
Just Say
'Charge 1t5

ROAD SERVICf

with your
Master or

Visa Cards

without charging asoma! $13,200
fee...Tsrn down Brasilles request
for 103 mutiple rondo onus at 79ff
Oriole, located to the rear of land

All 3 lawsulfs which have bees filodagainstthe Village of Morton
Grove challenging their June ll ordinance henning handguns have

hein assigned tu Judge Beraard Docker of the Federal District

psrchased

Court, Chicago. Judge Decker agreed on Thursday, Sept. lOto consolidute the suits and rule un the legality of the ordinance on Nov.

for

Candlelight

Playhouse in Oaktsn-Milwaslceo
area where the Steinberg-Basin
store stsnds...MEMCO store-os

20.

Milwaukee north of Dempster

Recent promotions in the Nues Police Departmest inclnded SIan
Sosnowshl who became a liestenant and Youth Officer Jack Thomp555 who was promoted to sergeant. Lt. Sosnowsici is ssw a Watch

Nlles Ckamber el Cummrcce hoard members Marie Berrigan of
Royal Welcome and Stan Nishi of Artistic Trophies are both reportedto ho convalescingvery nicely from recent hospital stays. Maris had hip surgery whilelltas hod correctivo eye surgery.

Powerflush Your

mus and 2 other directors resign

George Hall, Jsho Stose, Don

s Valves

.

Balancing
INCLUDES: .' Mounting

oI Lioss Casdy Day...11lase
property
suit asir. court to
lasOS TrOst funding local
sckouls...DireClOr Wohbs Nor-

Coatlaacd from Page 3

commander replacing Pete Pasek who recently retired from the
force. In addition Sgt. Vic LoVerde has been moved into administratiofl replacing Susnowshi.

TIRE

cboscbi takes state chairmanship

park heard operates in arbitrary
manner and should accept help
from Slate Park Association on
bow to administer district...Holy
Name men of St. John Brebeuf
hold annual fish fry. Cy Maker,

OnAny

,

Study Committee turns down
Niles Park and Village
merger...Pesole elected Moine

reception will he held at f p.m. to introduce the community to the
new ice rink directnr, Mike Traver. For further information conlactthe Nues Park Districtat$67-0033.

funds was defeated by a tie vote'
with hoard members Lois Grunt

Secretary of State that library

HYGENE i

The Bugle fligest

board.

received a ruling from Ike Illinois

Cleaailng 1600

program hosted by Mesdames
Josephine Scheel, Edward
Aigner, Steve llalaskovits,

-

approved by a motion of the

Pestine reported the library

RAOIO.DIIP*TOMED SERVICE En Chinan R all naburbal

Raymond...Wsman's Club

155 h, Ni leni,,il Ike Orginizir Io, Ike viens Demacras of Mnise-Tnnii'ihip. lie seinen
lieeLs,snoIbnii,aedsIraLfliflgaStiCOmPeIi11VeP0irlm

status" of the picture after Oclober and the- attorney saying
"legally" the tramfer should be

ber, Jusephine Buck, was absent.

1

Call Chlcagoland'n #1 Sal.n tands,!

Filas, Corsi Elenewuki and Joe

Ornlooqiarli,ofth scia,, . OepiaflSmnsOindiflfiiigernthc5U11ntmfhlmWu Ian
dumm. Prams Oyheisanuiiss'a'i. 5eo5isainmncraIicp,iCLflC5CiOthm1imith0

Library...

Pestine votisg "no", $nd two abstentions by Irene Costello und
Otilo Breitbart. One board mcm-

I WNU55PECLWCoft Fan,oc. Ckcn!n9$39j51

SAVE
MONEY!

,

party arranged by Georgette

Charleo

0°'0

suspension after hearing for

drinkers...Judy Smigiel birthday

50,5 Alan Siuifluuii, Is ow's 0105 a lileOmi Ñsidntial 511cl. 15e mmdcl Sisan

porate fund in case of a possible
deficit. The auditor and attorney
dioagreedwith the auditor saying
the heard would have a "clearer

/per cent tax on revenue they

with a ventriloquist show andan

American Socièty is producing kids today that are alkting to the

GrammanSchooI, semini J. mnhá»d ,casLnthiMnLnanantg,admILi'g cLimi! 550k,

dirussion
A
prolonged
followed the necessity- of approving ose of funds from the
Working Cash fund to the Cor-

business in Chicago to pay a one

prspert3i at Milwaukee ave. and
Golf rd...Newlaok far Milwaukee
ave would cant eatimated

reprimanded, ene receives 2-day

AnoirevansnTaoa:

Cont'd from Niles-E.Malne P.S

professionals conducting

Jay & Friends ntiS be there

Lownln tilInOndnd

FREE NIGHT SET BACK ThERMOSTAT WITH
PURCHASE OP CARRIER ENERGY SAVING PJRNACE.

cl,_ ERRA OpKnnl

Co,st'd from NilentE.Malne P.1

collect in Chicago.

Plonm.oyoth.ehlnhqn.Iny M.00gniflnaflny.nd ..IMyfiIinnI

American Legion, Department of
Illinois for its sponsorship.

csrrently being decided by the
Illinois llopreme Cosrt, regsires

audience participation magic

SOhOnn

State of Illinois 82nd GeneraI
Assembly commending the

constitutionality of wbirb is

teächer'u strlke...Steve Trujan. Family were faumer owners nf

event the area considers annenatlos...Village will buy
breathalyzer to curb driver -

;

We need to develop a winning alistado bi this country and think
positively. Develop a winning attitode and you will soon see many
sscialasd economic problems disappear. Wecondoit. Aflwe need
is fsrsomesne to pnsh un, and sume toleod a helpusg band. I would
be gladtolesda.hand anytime.

Senate Resotstion No. 21$ to. the

Nil

suicide in dawntuwn hotel.

und solve this problem

Theymaynot-appreciateit'noevbatlbeywillinthefutare lud.

Vadalubene recently offered

sales tax ordinance reqaires

woman 1auci In parked car in
Gulf Mill. Husblinld tammita

Maine Township Democratic'
rummltteeman...2 pulicemen

Everybody! Get out f your chairs and help yoor neighbors any
way you can, and you will find they aren't muck dtfferentthan yoo.
Get yourself and your kids involved in your comsolmity for your
chidreo oretheanowerforthe future. Efelpthemanyway you can.

Academy along with Eric Nygard
and Jobe DeGroot, recent partiripontu from Skohie Post.
and
Nimrod
Senators

children because of their potes- suburban retail businesses to
list of staying with the program- charge as additional one per cent
thrutheirsrhool years.
on items used in the City nf
Chicago. The service tas, the

Brat Fest...

-

5501er of. the Illinois Police

satesandservicetax is July. The

he named Parkwaod...Slaín

-

-

Tisis country was fousded on une simplej4ea,_"AlI for one and
one for all." Working as -a team this country is second only to
heaven inthis universe. Dividedthis country is Hell.

Guest speaker will be Trooper

Conl'd from Niles-E.Malar P.1

pollcemm manhandled. persern
attempting to rame tawoman'a

-

on Tuesday, September 21 at 7:30
p.m.

Niles Suit...

high Eises framNlles,,o enable
farmatoñ of inrarporated'city ta

Nilesite faund on Harts fInad
bridge revived by inhalator,
which spurs campaign for a
I.scation
far
teens
to

James T. Corbeti once said, "He who fights ose more cooed is
never licked and quitters lire losers hi life." How many of us say,
"It doesn't matter what I think" or "Von can't change things" or
"Don't matse waves." These are ali losing attitudea. Nobody llkes
a loser. Losers dss'tsurvive.

-

Commander Mark DeGrost,
Skohie Post #320, Americun
Legion, extends an invitation t
ail to attend their open minting

llreheuf and other 4088 for roaervutiom

public schools. He mid only Nifes
. Elementary School has not been
.
active in promoting the program.
Hughes noted the park district is

SeeRs nIuoOIdIV - wIe, inn
h0hnmaneeyinIor.

OTHER CARRIER MODELS
AVAILABLE FROM

Skokie Post,
open meeting

First came, first mcvi basis.
Call Lion Tony Hubick - $65-

.most anxious tu start tbe
program with the younger

r'--

Iricityin nominer.

The fient Siles Don's golf open

psttipg conSist. Thspbies, door
prizes, free hull to stasi with und
Director Bill Hughes reported
ten-off bug of goodies.
is
a diligent job has bees done
Food ovili boa choice of
promoting a soccer program for cheeseburger,
Italian Sornage, or
-the upcoming se050s. The. Polish soseoge, with potato sulad
-registered
district has 93
All for
youngsters in graden 3 thru g and sed pep, wine nr beer.
only
$10
per
person.
lly000g people ingrades 1 and 2.
Tee-offtimes - 12:30 to 3 p.m.

Call today for FREE estimat&

I

more.onanannuat basis to reflect
the higher cost of producing fIer.

Handicap), 9 holes of golf asid

will take place from f p.m. to 7

St. John

,. -;:_.

ditioniog or other reasous, pay

golf course on Sunday, Sept. 20,
(Rain data-Oct. 18).
Mixed mon and women lPeòeia

-

.

summer, becasse of air con-

teill be held at mm O'Shantee

already has 2 teams and many
uther studests have como from

SHORE

large omoungs 5f electricity. in

Golf outing

.

Hsgbes said Nelson School

NORTH

charge were shIlls effect. On the
oilier hand, customers who use

regarding

ces at Grennasi llelghts...Bugle
editorializes for the need for a aíd...Diutrict f3 srhool heard
Health Department...l6 year std'. . president Reins daeun't expect

Lessthan balfthe people ofmygradnating class are registeredto
vote. That cannot be tolerated! Voting is a privilege, ont a right.
Most people in foreign cusntries do not even hove elertioss. Our
forefathers fought and died for the privilegti of deciding who they
wanted to represent them is government and lo destroy taxation
without representation. How many of you know what im! elected
lawmakero spend our lax dollars on? We need is he more aware of
whatishapposing around us.

would if o level year-round

Nibs Lion's

There will he an open day at
the ice rink Sunday, September
19. Free public ebeling evill be
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. Free figure
skating demonstrations of figure
skating, hockey and broom ball
p.m.

sommertiine and/or do not have
These
air conditioning.

demand in summer. The cost of
producing electricity in ssmmer
is higher regardless of how the

regu1ar park heard meeting.

L

electricity wisely darisg the

csstomers pay less than they

will be reported at the next

help in spemorueeg teenage dan-

Kids today area') 'concerned about whet is happening around
them. This is sad, for "They are only pawns in the chess game of
life." Tbey hove noconirol overwhatwillhappen lothem and their
country.

rewards those customers who use

inquiry

the'William Jachsons ifor.the)rNiles police ehile na-duty Nba

problem. Kids today are spoiled. They take what they have for
granted, they are impatient,' and they are greedy. The education
kids get today is terrible. Teenagers are only concerned with the
gradethéy get, not whuttheylearn. School shosldbe a imIto teach
kids how to think, not be a babysitting service. Do yos know that
when your kids have s hard time with a class, they give them an
easier one instead of making them work. Oar schools fail badly in
teaching discipline. Just think in ahouttwenty years when most nf
today's ádslts get ready to retire, our well prepifred children still
be unoing thistownandthiscsuslry? Need I say more?

When the Illinois Commerce

reason for bigher costumer

compilation of the questionnaires

.;

As the fuur-munth summer

Police

beating up nf waman by affillutll

Golf Mifi should actively petition
for unnexatian into Biles in the

'

period ends, residential rates do
not "retnrs to normat," as some
customers erroneously believe.

the major bnt by no means only

-

I

£1

of existing high operating cost

temely for a new lighting system
at the ire rink, perhaps changing.
the light fixtures.

I-

ditioning.

-

meet...Truutee Stanley insists

'stop prucrastinoting
nuw...tumorrOW is toolote.

have some type of air con'

previassly mentioned altercation
Ask to disconnect GreenIaIseS
Shapping Center and surrounding

IYCBrRAgR...

marrieeL;.Kenneth Urban hilled
in aabotrucI'EotlSiOn...Vill5ge
- ' asutatlam
ponders self-service-g..
Jim Furcia to oppose BIlme fur

have to

-Commissios instituted seosonot.
was-7.O7-cents-per-kWh.
The fonr-month summer period rates in 197$, the noo-ssmmer
charges the higher costs uf rate Was set below the existing.
producing electricity at that time year-round rate, 55 the average
of year. Summer peak loada costomer would pay the saine
create the need for investment in amount overthe year as he would
new facilities and reqsire the sse pay without seasonal rates. This

season piusOakton College's use

did say after the new gym floor

470-1234

phased into the lower 5.75-rentsper-kwh rate by October13.

of billing at the higher summer
rate. Beginning July f the rate

physical education program. He

foyerin neededforthe west doer.
Beunse reported nothing has
yet been decided abolit the game
room at the Grennan Heights
Recreation Center. However, he

Monday, septemner IN.
residential easterners will he

months. Thisfollows four months

clubhouse will he completed thin
week; Benase reported they are
loehing for an enclosure for-tho

conditioner. Ho also reportS a

for fans,

equipment - er air conditioners.
All electricity use contrihntes to
the peak load. Surveys indicate,
however that about fO percent of
att residences in northerp tllinois

The lower non-summer rate
will remain in effect for eight

Beunne reported there has
been a lo nf response" to the

Continuedirom Pugel

thought they were invincible to attack and themselves Rome fell
tothe 'UnciviliZed Barbarians". I cuuld never seo whatthis kadta
do with American History then. I can now cleurlysee whatit haste
do.with AinericanHistory. If we keep going at this rate, our destiny
will take us dswn.the same road as Rome. We are us soft now, It is
like being as extremely obese man. We will die hefore we reach
our full potentiaL Like the fat man there is a èsire...disciptino. We

.

electricity is melt

decrease in kiluwatthnur charges
for billing perludu beginning after

br skating lessons and for its

n MAIL FORWARDING
e ANSWERING SERVICE

.

Continued from Page 3

llofica, Ray Rossini Sad Cheryl
Maczek...Letter frape park
secretary. Frank Jaçobo thaRks

I remember my Anserican Hi4içIL; teacher (Mr. Cartoon) from
my junior ye$r in leigh schuld. 11e would always talk about hunt
great the llaman empire was. How after many years the people uf

-

. . .

Clark, Dick Karolewskl, Jerry

fleme took their 'Ihigh standard of living" for granted. They

began receiving a 19 percent

schnolgronndn. No action han yet
çome from the nchool board.
,

.

million residential customers dehumidifiers, refrigeratiun

ditioner at TAM golf conreen

. P_o nos OENTALS

(,I

.

between 1f% and 17% in- upcoming ice hockey program.

gnoutbyOctoherandcnfleeiflby

eIectricityçrgeS

iljjnededtprotectthemats

dollarlosaof$7,500. Beussenoted cement floor with asphalt tile on atthecenter.
The park board seeking th
it was a "freak accident" and 'it. CominIaaonerWaIt Beusae
a!aumed a valve openedañdto1d The Bugle sleepers (wood. use oftheOakSchoollibrarY and
cinned automatically i'enulting.in . ninth) will be placdd between the . .gynmastmn in exchange for thè
the 1eÙ. A thorough search for tile and the newwaden floor and estimated $14,000 of services the
the leak wan never found. Re clips will he used in attachlngthe park hoard contends it given to
orjct 63 echools In maintaining
floor. Beasse ntedwhile the
eatd no pipen sere broken under
the ice area and "ice bas heno qaality of the floor wauld be the their Gemini Nelson, änd Oak

holdliigainceWedflesday".
In other action the Schreiner
Gym will bave a new maplewood

Guest. Colunufist

Lower non-summer

cnt'dfromNue-E.eP.1

.

.

Looking Back

expected to he completed in Mar-

COMPUTERIZED

AUTO REPAIR

ch, l972...Helmnt Dressier hired

as general manager st Parlo
District at $1550f salary...Notre
.

Dame Melodoss Jais Bond
receives high praise from New

York Times music critic after
performing at Kennedy Center

fnr tise Performing Arts is
Washington.

.

CENTER

965-5040

8851 N. Milwaukee Ace.
Nibs
PPOINTMF.NT NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY

,'T1!nId.y,Sep6ontbef 57,1151

The

Recipients,of
Lion's 0CC Job
--a'-,
benefits- -----. huntmg
sem ar

Hunan Chef otters special
-

'-

-

,

---

-

-

-

':,:,.
I.

-

'

tbankyoufea

- The 'A4Ilt"Cureer _Resaur.gy,,

-

Center ofbaktnn Community

atJCC

-

Dina Ha1pefl, Slat of liiter
national Yiddish Theatre

vatiamadviGaWe. Ticket, arn$

for rnen*ers mid $6 for no..memberS SeGiOr Adults, StudentSandAffuiateGFor ñWthOT iMOflGUtIOU, eGli

ALL.
TICKETS.

NOW

SOC

Saturday. Oct. 3, at Proyhylo's

Dinner is Scheduled fur 7:30
p.m,precededhy a eocktil hour
at 6:30 pm. IlchetS aro $30 per
perno... Fur furth infotmatiott
President nod Executive chair

and Frances Hayward. Several

Milauk ave., Siles.
'

'

-

WEEKDAYS:

"FOUR
SEASONS" -

WEEKDAYS:

5:30. 7:45. 1OEO0

SAT. bSUN.:

1:00. 3:15. 530. 7:45. 1000
HELD OVER

drea Siever wiR, be exhtb:ting
their renderings.

DONALD SUThERLAND-,

'EYE OF ThE
NEEDLE" -

SAT. Et SUN.:
3:00, 5:00;

WEEKDAYS:

6:00.8010:00
SAT. th SUN.:
2:00. 400. 600. 80.

-

DAJIOIU PIUS.AILNEAIBES

Rated PG

ßestShow Buy
AreaIn

ADULTS

-

m--- CIULDHEN
1.00
oc

M

J-_E

298-

LORIDA VAcA11ON
YOUR F4MILY
IN MINO
MUc.enhtwtwithnotnIflsiewUt poni
o net. 168 unite eonnet. tGflWIntniV

Oe_nb_sh.Itro(tee!P_hite.

J;-

-

-

.3us0

open the monthly MONNACEP
Travel andAdvesture series.
The pragnam hegios at t p.m.
in the Maine East high scboot
auditorium, Patter rd. at Dem-

presenledfree on September 25to

Parents of all Maine East

music students are invited to at'
tend the free program, featuring

Free
tickets cao he, obtained at any

pster st,, Park Ridge.

ail music groups in the depar.
bisent - Concert Choir, Concert

MONNACEP center Or y calffng
967-5821.

Norwegian settings and show

gTM0iAaiIO0GE
117 5. AAO

Ronneondono

PHONE
O4)

672331

-

pi.nibesdno

--

NA-

3555

Is faeo,,zbdnt p,Odsw to II, 00g,: w:u:nws 0cc, 5,40,0,
Joso,n&own,oiguoodPz'k- F,,iof5Oc00Ofl 554805

Cuolinassu
JR. HIGUBOOK DISCUSSION GROUP

-'

lolo0000505: 9055011.

Satordays&Sundayafrom 1:3000 4:30 p.m.
GROSSE POINT LIGHTHOUSE

Tuesday,Sept 2S'otll:300m.

FESTIVALOFTIIE FAMILY ,

,

-

-

5,50:50 io ,eookZSOpo 000,00,50 50 topc cf work. 0,1505
coo,wrnc:tr Cc1,0O, 1420 0. no:! 'rS-, Dci P1,100, For loto,-

Tuesday, Sept. 22 all pip.
WHY FATIS AFEMINIST ISSUE

roUe 01 LiahOh0000 Fork 8, bsildiogo 5,0155,5 nIco sr0000icg.
sotsr,C0000r,2035S 5,55,0 OO5.,00000aO, Forl000000Slc: 04-

sill.

tat &3rdSoodays tloroiNovember al 2 p.m.
DEERFIELD HISTORIC VILLAGE TOUR
Tour10throoOsqpoO'0ra5,0i0n0i0,105thO0ic8&O008w[o
agt0000hozr, 00000ielOar8O w,Oori0500iOty, 101 00000i,ld Od..
Doc000ld. Forlolocc,IIO0OOh001I,

Wed.,Sept.23at7:Slp.m.

-

RWERVIEW

,,

-

upon : all 44,05000 fully illumiozt'd, qsz,5w-n0et'ack Ne:thb,ssk Edw,cl ssd,5h.M000000iO Fn,k 510007, tc,05, MnpII
uv,,&W,skogssnd,,Ne,thbrosk' rorùt000olisc: 4551579,

MONNACEP is the adult

in
College
Community ,
cooperation with Maine, Nilen

P85 òf rasoio 15e uqa,isrn ,sIdbiI, 55555 aquarinn. 52W 5,
5.nk,55o,,De,,CIlczgn, I',rIoS,w,nUoS: ns.S4WeStWI.

and Gtenbrnak high schools.

LOOP WALKING TOURS -

Adventure series sels its nightS
en world capitols, historic cities,
rural hamletS,' nr breathtaking
mountains and rivers an

-

Oil,ags a,chiaotuee F,a,daIlon wallon n,nI bus tours, nor lo'
7000T,olioo: 780-IfS,

r;

wsI4)o: 744-San,

Monday&Wedoesduypp,m.

,

EVANSTON BADMINTON CLUB,

-- Sun., Tues,, &Thurn.at8:3Su.m.tbrtlOctsher

Far furtber information, call

BIRDWALKS

'

-

LeIbe 55510155 cF [JocoSo P005 Zoo- M,Slntth, romPu yof h
Oled Soso, Slow5, Foci, Zoo, 5500 5. canon Dr , D,ioa$o For
I07005,olioe: 95557W-

-'

TuoS., Sept 22 at 2:2l&7:30p.m.
SHORT FD.MS

J

-

wann,: 05-4050.

Co,n,dy by Jo, Mzoeheutw. 51a4- Lzoo rombos,, SkIdyLzO,5
rano, Hoy Owest 5f M4ee010. rl, pe000nOOucs 0,000 md Iofonâanon:tl5-SM-0210
-

Sept. 17, M,& 15 at 7:38 p.m.
NOON
Tr,rtncn MoSane', play prf,mc'O by }iortlieastceo 225505
,

Usiìnnity,5IOIN.511.aa5.O'ioagO. Flrinfiesatioto,213'400.

Music

Septemberl6thruüctoherll :

Meten 50001 pub::c Libran'. 1545 5.10,05: Acr., MoSso 00,0,.,
ForinIsd00050: 05-4220.

'

PLYMOUTH ROCKISN'FPINK -

Gr..., 0es Od.. E,.b000.. For Pt801nnxlcn
own,44.'y;
12I&
150m:
-

soci,Iyo(A,nedezo MlzlOSzmou,otzUOW. 14505,7, 005,5 MF
ConnAk Motean. 00085015 5 WioO,ld 015., Wlealsn. For io.
5000atIm:W35505.

ThrUSept.Z1
SOUTH PACIFIC

-

nodoo-. 1, Honmetttsio nelodony donlo. Morose', Unni,.

.: Sanday, Sept. Stat 3 p.m.
ORGAN RECiTAL

thlO,ltotfrn. Mdn55,, Od. & IO,. n, LAnoolonhien. Ow [olor-

Forflwzd by Lloyd 0,058. 50. Weal's UserS,, 647 0,055w,
-

CATON AI1OTTINROOF

-

-

tAyg GELLEK A MELODY LORD
Oodtooe S pImo. voliamo chuerh of Emolan, 1550 mao,.
E0500500 Fs,icfs000a500: 422-2444/205-6550.

nono,: tot-owl.

SepL tO&t9attp.m.

Oostoa500. Flrloiow,a000: W5-0002.

Snnday,Sept. 2Sa3p.m.

-

- alano, Fessi... it Witism lsGnOiltotl't coonS. No.55 140151

-

-

Opon pSy, as000a,ois & mtnictlor OIS oquipwopt.p000id'd.
Oonrdoloy Gym, EOAoOtm T050i5ip 0,55 5101, ono.pod 8,
Evnnotco, Fsrtofon55555: 550.255

rbuse either season or single

TisruOctober 11

EXCEPTFOKSUSIE FINKEL

Monday,Sept. 21 at7:30p.m.
HEALTSINSURANCEFOR SENIOR CITIZENS

Sunday, Sept. SSat3p.m.
SUNDAY AFFER1400NATCANTIGNY

-Fzch5oIo elthmzp,, ,lghS a,dhiOnoy of Chi agozsndo4) [sr
cycliolo, Maori 001e. 8 55511,7 k !o5om,anz::.ds.Io5co-

tichets athalfpnice.

fow,0000: 05-4220.

-

Continuous
CYCLE CHICAGO

-

-

0,0,0 PoSSo UboSr., 4040 U,000th AO,,. 800,500 5,00,. F,' Io.

Unlousity Stan Pi.yOe.-- uogwwlze, 51,155.540, 0110,4.

Continuous

Euch month the Travel and

-

0,0dm 00050tst by Ois, Cm/Stur 551rA. MorIon neo,,
Public Library, soto Liowlo sor.; Moños 0mo,. F,, [olor

-"

July 1 throiSept.3l
CATFISH FARMEXHIBIT

-

FridaySept. 2Sat4p.m.

Uss000nstobaby,&I0orcslldrzsio8lOSgrzdrIod1F. 800,500

BICYCLE RACING

-

NILES

wa500: 051220,

ioosouo,oufro,o,c000d5',wOrld. 0450.t,c000,OozrSl,ld. Foe

BABY-SITflNG WORKSHOP

Thsrsdaysat 7:30 p.m.

-

-

POSSO library, 0740 Unwlr ave,, [&Son Gro.,. For Mor.

M50500 0050e Th,bllr Ub0100, 6040 140000 Aro,, Morbo arIco.
Forlofor,OaSiOO: a5-4m

-

Pialo,,, ro,Icfoocotioo: 057-0005

-

MILWAUKEE t OAKT-ON

-

Theo,, vow, D,, F:nth,, Pub:lo lAb,ary, Bol 0,ccoloed, Ow

-

-

LINCOLN PET0IS HOUSE TOUR
r.00r onw of co c000sro 5,555 icolodiog d5pioy sI Socio 8, osziosl

su50,500205 lector, or Chicago', logen0000 055,00,00 osoS.

education element of Oaktoo

,

Suodaysat t p.m.

I0000,0050d,,5ooFlIOro- Foriniemlucc: 005-1907,

jw,Uofl ofT,:-stat,T,:Ina,&uI, n:,, 17 Oo,Ir ub,uyuu,. Fo,

by Jonathan llagar, an adventure
film producer who spent several
years inEorope us an Amerirun
newspaper correspondent.

307-5851.

-

F0,0 of Fo,oa505 mrO LI feo,,: 00, 5Okt00 Co,swUcSr 1511,go,

Conti000us
THELAMBS

-

-

ectoo: 005-5675.

tam. toSp.m. lhru Octoher
- - Wednesday,
RAVINIA FARMER'S MARKET

-

how this country of once-fierce photographed by outstanding
Viking ravens conquered nature cinematographers.
and themselvço to-create one of
the most givihued ontinos in the'
Season tickets furtheseriès are
world, The tour will he conducted $12 white single admission for
future programs is $2 Senior
residents of ft and oser may pur-

Noboycan do it
nalds canîi
likeM

(15V\
McDonald's
. I

-

The honr-and-a-hnlf filmilecturc tour wiS cover a voriety nf

tu of the department's many octivities, members of the Maine
East Music Boosters will enroll

Grouumoo, Ph.D.

507m hirco f KIdd,r naboS, h Co, eiu sisan. Morton Gr,o,

P8,hop,C osnt,y,L,,z , cOSA oo'sfannyc 5, ,,5,vcp50050kS'Y-

talion night on Monday, Septernber 21, beginning at 0 p.m. in the
girls' gym.

ned teWted060eSSOtYOttS NWthnh0000hOPL

Foe

All arc at

An esciting look t the- people

lOotS

;o.;:inuieI
doo,.W.itetUeintOtntetht Reeene. now.

are invited. Call 824-2216/2257.

and places. at Norway will he

Booster mernberships cost $5.

loes. gdmon. BttethnfrYP"'Y°

-

hanquèt faèilities for np ta 75.
Plenty nf free parkiof. Families

The Mame East music department will hold a manic unen-

parentS in the Booster group.

RniOa.dWMn. SÇonhOOPIhoWi

,

-

band, audthe jazz ensembles.
In addition to informing paren-

IenSW.U.AA0n'no

lof.

-

chorus, mixed chorus, cadet

entetlawnant

s

with career counselor, Gale

Thursday, Sept, 17 at 7:30p.m.
INVF.STMENTSEMINAR

OwnS s,, a,s Is, sie, OgSm ann, 000,0 5w, h
'
N,wodiz. rorlcfcnoass',: 751-sw,
Daily 11 ta 5p.m.
ALaSKA SHOP
E,kb55500lpt000, moos, Lnk,F,r,st, FsIofcoca5oo: as.

Travel and Adventure series
begins

nymphonic wind ensemble, finIs'

a LoongU with

e

Lectures

W,toIOrS, Ou palonogo, ac,yliw and 50 oeca,, pions 555,

Loange: Two drinks for the price
of une ($1.51) every day from 4

epicurean tour uf the great dishes

nf regional Chiita.

-

"Happy Hour" in their newly
docorated Dragos - Cocktail

fo unssual entries on his mens,
amounting In a verlihle

Music Onentatwn
-

i

ALMA
AC
. COMMUNITY
Your weCklg guide to family enterbuh$bfl!It

September 19 &20
4TH ANNUAL/IMERICANARTISTS
& ARTISANSSHOW

-

Nightat
. Maine East'

'i

'I
I'

call 635-1977 for an appointment

IOdds & Ends

dinner itself-all for $3.95. Also, a

south 01 'the Gall Mill Shopping
Chicagatund area. He offers over ' MaS. It's span every day. Has

' Band, Concert Orchestra, the

. 3nitiy

cookies ' virtsally a complete

Hsnan/Szechsun cuisine ta the

Leontan, Wallace Broduer, Son
dy Brawon, Christy Hansen and
AteoeKenneyfrOmMt. Prospect.

.

during September and Octoher,
as part of the "shay-shay" fata.
It includes soup, entry, tea and

snrpris'mg new Donan Chef
Otber local artists include - whodo not yet mow, is Ihe wonld isThe
al
9100
Milwaukee ave. at
Deena Alliais and Dorothy Krose -- fumons Chinese chef who
Ballard
rd.,
NUes, a few blochs
introduced
from Palatine, Peter Grambit, originally

uf NortbbroOk, and Richard

100

-

The Hunan Cjtcf is also
featsrinf a special lunch, all

Chef Za, for sshurban diners

.Jiro Fa-Lang Li, JnOee Schwartz
and Clifford Town from the city

R

'

'

c000munity men and women at
and
0CC/Des
Plaines
OCC/Skshie. For information

The Bugle ewspapers

darin dishes.

Chester Gorzclany, Charles Liv, thanks to the meny people who
' and melitta Spain. Prom Morton - have helped us make- jl1s new
Grove Feirstem Judith, Pauto kind of restaurant possible," said
Nutham, Norm Siegel, and An- Chef Tssng-so Zn, Huaso Chef

LOST ARK" PG

-

saure. Many aristocratic Man-

"These special 'shoy-ohay'
dinners is onr way of saying

Act, Sosas
Drog000Wski, Marilyn Perch,

J.

-

waterchestsutsand garlic sauce.
Msngslian-heef. Sweet and soar
ports. Tangy sliced fish io hot

and other surprises, all free with
any regular dinner order, no matterhow
many inthe party.
include
Des Plaines artists

Patricia

Shrimps Snechaun

style with cloud-ear mushrooms,

Rosenthal, and SeIms YanowilS.

RAIDERS OF ThE
-

creation.

Chinese plum wine cocktails,
-esotic shrimp toast appetizers

artista include Harlan Lam, Joy
Gotlman, M.J. Kitchen, Sbelly

HELD OVER
DOLBY STEREO

I.

ii

,1

tI

2

Gourmet -surprises include

Chef Zu's own PniqCess Chicheo

day and Sunday snéekesd, Sept.
17, lt. 19 and 20. Featsrcd will he

Scott Miller, and from Skokie the.

6:681, 8:00. 10:00

I

ranging from$5.SOto$&5R

recent opening such a smashing
'success. - A - special Ihank-yon

Lee Barth, EsteBe Fedele, Edna
Larkoseski, JoAnne McCarrell,

6:00. 800. 1O.O
d1a'

modest (nowdossntaWn) prices,

The newflunafl Chef is showing

its appreciation to the masy
diners who have made their

Duff, Frank Dilsaver, Daine
Husiel, LilI Johnson, Raleou dinner - or "shay.shay" Is
- Nelsen, Clat Torek and Dm0- Chinese . is being offered tor Ihe
Weber, and from Park Ridge, entine Tb,insday Friday, Salon-

SAT. fr SUN: 2.00. 400,

7:05-9:05

Shown above are Nibs Lion President Walter Bensse and NUes
Lioness President Grace Willert, with Lisa Argyrakiu who bas a
sight impoliment and Lais Murray with a bearing problem. These
girluwere guests of the NUes Lions Glob at Camp Lisos in Lake
Villa 21., far a vacation far the Handicapped. This camp is ran by
theLions oftlfinois and isfree.

--

from the Niles area. From Glenview still be 1105m Copilo, Ruth

DIVDE'

'

ACRC offers academic and
career counseling, vocational
testing and referral services to

George Schmitt, and Cheryl Zub

Snotis FrL Snpt 18
John Behishi
"CONTINENTAL

using an effective strategy ta set
goals. Five more seminars are
scbednled on sncceeding Salondaymsroiogs.
Cost of each seminar is $3 and a
reservation hy check is required.

man of the event at 3060t68. local artista will be participating
Proceeds are destined for the in the eveot includiug Marge
Preti Fund of the Polish Daily Serles, Elaine Durcie, Bursar,
- zgodá (DaiennikZi°Y).- - Martens, Bernard Satnoover,

900

WEEKDAYS:
7:00-9:00

'

and ees&vatious phone Helen M.
The judges slated for tisis
Vice year's art fair are Vemos Stake
Szy.nanowiCu, PNA

i

I

work and tears the process of
I

'I
t

identity values as they relate to

-

Septemher 19 and 20 marks the
dates of Golf MiD's 21st Annual
Fine Art Fair, from 10 a.m. 5:34)
p.m., at Golf Mill Shopping Ceo.
)er, NUes. 200 of the midwest
finest artists will display and sell
their renderings as well as cornpethsgfor$5,000in cash prizes.

100am 0f the White, Eugle, 6845

I

I

''I

I

I

Action" is designed to help people

wéekend

Iii

t

I

I

- The first session, "Valses und
Dec'sisns - Developing a Planai

NatietialAtliance. will be held on

s

Starti!g

OCC/Skokie, 7751 LIncoln ave., in
Room 112.

'

anniveenary UI 7AODA. the Wi-

I,

3, from 9:30 ta--11:38 am. at

'. ilrt Fair this

lieja! publication of the Polish

Cmmty-Centerh Skokie m a
spciaIconcart of music and
Gram.
-. thiitedseathig makes rmGr-

for fall 1981 on Saturday, October :

'AbanqiietCIeWatittth tooth

I

a series of job hunting seminars

Coif Mill's'

G

i

College bas scheduled the first uf

Helpern in
special concert 'to honoZGODA

I

I .0

Tm,o,son W11500'o P5115w Fr1,5 niwi,g pSy. Mt. FsstPOt
cuiomsoltycmso,,ons,eowoo,Ml.peowrot. F4rIof00000nOSO
805510W

-

Weekendsthruoctober4
THEDESEETSONG -

-

M5OIOOI moo,dy p,,5lcOed by 5,, 500 Flsloeu'meolro SoilS
0005 F1205100. 951 1.0, 01.. 0w FIoh,ro. Forinl055agm: 00'
0110.

-

Piges

'IlieBagle,Theredays.ptewber 17, 1Ml

eLIe,Thur1thY,SmbeTl7 1I

-

Piàmists in concert

Ñ]I&Pörk:District

4.

Fall, Winter, Spring
brochure is here!

Chiidrensciasses £oJ.

Did you receive your copy of

The following classes for

--..-the Fall

.-

"EveningwithMuSiC Mart.to That

.:

Dawn Schupian" ' benefit A L S

East.

aiMä

Nues Victoria- Station

Volunteer soccer

coach6netided!

.

Classes foe' adults-Fail)
bling, gymnastica and floor
session
hockey. Or bow about the family

bail, tapdance, sculpture, turn-

Thé following classes will be oflearning in-ice skate? Call 9676633 for information on classes feral by the Nitos Pork District
to atladallu looking for learning
andtimes.
experiences which are fan and
rewarding. Call 967-6613 for -inOn times, dates and
In person registration formation
fots. Woodcarving, slimaastics,
In person registration for -all pastel drawing, Stirn & trim,
Co-ed
basketball,
Nies Park District programs will Men's

be bold beginning Sept. 22 at 936

orn. at Ike Ree. Center, 7877
Milwaukoo Ave. Cali 967-6833 far

information os classes for adulta
and cbildres.

volleyball, ballet exercises for
needlewarkiag.
Womea,
Register for classes an Sept.22
at 93O am. at the Sec. Center,

-The Niles Park Diatrict Soccer

7877 Milwaukee ave. -

THANK-YOU PARTY

("SHAY-SHAY" - Means
Thank-You in Chinese)

.......,

"Now We Want To Show

Werld-fus,aos Chiesss Chef
Tsuss.ss Za - who o,iginsliy
lns,adsssd Ifueunlnesohsso
oulslnsss Ohs Chicusalsed

For Making Our Opening
Such AGrand Success"!

-

Our Appreciation To You -

. Chinese Plun Wine Cocktails
. Shrimp Toast Appetizers
. Oriental Surprtses

in grades 1 &2. The program is
held on Satardaya at 9-30 a.m.
and begins Sept. 12. Regular
Soccer begins Sept. 15; grades 35
4, 4-5 p.m. and grades 5 & 6 5-6

at variaas fields.

i

ALL l'REE WITH ANY REGULAR
DINNER ORDER!
F' S_o. Sur,. - Sept 17-19-19-2t
B

frauds Briog the family

Take an Epicurean Tour of the
great dishesof regional China
atthe HUNAN CHEF
. Hunan Province - spicy, tangy

:

different .
e Scechaun Province - China's
sensual cooking
. Shanghai - famoua for ita
abundantfresh sea food .
Mandarie
- the great gourmet
"Happy Hour" every
dishes
of
ariatocratic
China.
day from 4 to 6 p.m.

(2 drinks for *1.50)

Free Oriental
Hora d'oeuvres!
-

s

.

an
A

,.

day O,hloherfost, Thurs., Sept. 17,

same during Oktoberfent..
Victoria Stations are ballt from

planned the four-day Oktoherf est
to kickoif thefamasa Oktohorfost

1

Oar
feattvoi will include four days nl
feasts, spirits and good Bayanas

is Munich, Germany.

British duo-pianists Peter
Restai and Paul Schaefer will
feature music from- Bach ta
Bacharach when they appear an-

-

Far infarmatien, call 525-2982,

f24-2677or824-6240.
!

-

Opening s p.m. Sept. 15th In the

nigtstSept. 21st.

The program will deal with a

asthentic train caro. Interiors
are decorated with railroad an-

receat tour, al Egypt and Ms.
Schuman will share ial ormatios

Roatal -and Schaefer befas

several conteslo including a dan-

pla3ng together ht 19f9 whm they

munity Concert Association, an
Sanday, September 2?, . at 7:30

gridaated with honors from the

Jailliard School in New York

ce contest, sing-a-longs, hoerchagging cantest,asd corn-so-

City. It didnattake lanf forward
to spread abaat their versatility, -

Other concerts to be presented

and they were invitedta prment a

the-eah eating contest with prises
awarded ta the winners. A raffle
will he held sightly.

Cammasd Performance far the
Queen Mother. Daring the pact

will he availahle sad will includ

1f years they have performed In
Loodais's Rayai FestivaL Hail,
apí,oaredonthe TV 'Mante CarW
Shaw", toured Paris, tIse Hof ae,
Hoof Kong, Bangkok., and other

Bavarian favorite, and a variety

daring the 1981-92 season will inciado the Tambaritzans, who will

ring traditions of their Slavic
fsrebeara; on Navember 22;

Sharon lsbin,claasiral gaitarist,

mia fait, the Niles Park appearing January 31; and the

California Bays Chair, offering
for adults. The t week program their varied masical talento an
Districtwill offer co-ed volleyball

will begin October 6 at the Gres-

nan Geights Gym, 8255 Oketo
ave., Nibs, tram 7lO&30 p.m.,
meo wilt play an coast (#1 and

Marctc7.

Ail programs will be presented

in tise Maine East High School

women-will play an court #2. At auditorium, Dompster and Pot8:30-10 p.m. informai volleyball ter, ParkRidge, onSandaya.
Admission is by series card
will ho played. Register Sept.22
at the Sec. Center, 7f?? asly. No tickets are sold at the
Milwaakee Ave; Resident rate is _daar for single coarerts. In$3.00. Non-resident rate is dividaal tickets for the four concerta are $55. Family tickets are
dasbled.
. $45 tar parents, and childrea in
..a,-a
the fsniily-throagh high school
.
age.

. Their 1980 schedule also was
highlighted by a "Beatles Concerta" toarwith the Bayal Overpool Philharmonic, designed ta
tautsch their new album. These

crown - the Politaer Prize, the
Tony Award and the N.Y. Drama

Critics' Circle Award will he
presented from September 35

through November 7 by the Es-

dominate the tents' decar, und
Victoria Station employees wilt
sport -Bavarian shirts and hats
forthe occasion.
Oktehenfest cetehration hòurs

.

brilliast yaang men also have

will he mom s p.m. ta 11 p.m.

appeared with Andy Williams,

Di000e Warwick, and others, and
on1V.
.

UT

Japanese
flower
arranging
For the Foil Ikeb000 Iheenbo

(Solidarnosc)
Solidarisy chase words are dedicated

Ihebaaa as a Inno of art. The

display of Jap0500e flower
arrasgewents will demonstrate
the history sed development al

- WE ARE WITH YOU!
'o thoa. Jost a hasdial el son we

puhlic is invited ta the Chicago
Botanic Gardeo from 11 am. toI

p.w. on Saturday and Sunday,
September 15 sad 20, te learn

-

about the changing lorm sod use

el flowers in Japanese culture
-

barg; ast, 290 W. Roosevelt rd.,
Villa Park.

members.

For farther lofonnatian about

with radia personality special
appearances.

.

For infermatioO, call f?5-22t0,
Adnit Services Department.

various costosts, call 967-0711.

Far further information call
Ike lent at 075-1132-0-9.

and to participate in 5 tea

,

f,

.

-

,

tatare. Rigarouo traditional
training is reqaired to master
this -ancient art form in all ils
styles, Irom simple designs _to
more elaborate anos."
mission to-the Botanic Gardes or

"Mazowsae"

Saturday and Sunday aftera000s,
toms of the Japanese Island Gardens will atas be available. The
Chicago Botanic Gardes, located

Jan & Zofla's

Itestaurant L Cocktail Lounge

S873 N. Milwaukee Avenue, NI1e
.

647-7949

.

Ensemble Theatre is located is
the Old Orchard Country Club,
71f W. Rasd Bd., Mt. Prospect.
Farreservatiom call 079-6600.

.

.

Throughout the country,it has been Teleprompter's policy to meet the special needs of
senior citizens. For Skokie, we are proposing free six-channel SenIors' Service including a
designated "senior channel' To obtain thio ucrvice, a Skokie senior citizen will only pay the
onetime minimal inatallatton charge and no monthly fee. (Cable television installation is
free for all subscribers during the first six months that cable is availablc.( However, Teleprompter's commitment to senior citizens, extends far beyond this
provision of service_Cable television affordaan excellent opportunity for programs both by
and for these senior members of the community. In cooperation with groups and thdividuals,
sur Senior Citizens channel can help realize thcsè many possibilities. Toward this goal,
Teleprompter yvill provide assistance and equipment for programs produced by local seniors
and shown on the senior channel.
Teleprompter's independent stand-alone systomj' .poscd for Skokie includes the
satellitedelivered, commerci; frce programs of Lenernerica, a service dedicated lo
individuals over the age ofSO. S.;skie's Senior Channel will provide a combination of accesa,
löcal origination and satellite programming designed to inform and entertain.

.

For your free copy of
Cable Television for Shokie,
call 673-9036, Or write

Teleprompter Cable Communications,
Suite 29, 9701 N. Kenton, Skokie,
Illinois 60076.
.'

There is no charge for. adFeom

FAMOUS INTERNATIONAL SONG DUO
IN SEVEN LANGUAGES

$12.50 on Sundays.

Every Skokie Senior Citizen
shòuld receive
FREE monthly service ...
And more.

now icape and enpeclation lar the

/

package 'io available lar $13.56,

1eprompter - In the 'Public Interest

timate io their beautiful tormo

land el tl,c Ieee.

Appearing in Person

members aad $2.50 lar nun-

may he called poems or pictures
composed of flowers, andthey in-

a,cae the leclneate eec,. hoto the

.

sad Saturdaya at 8:30, $5.50
Free lance disc jachoy tickets, andSasdays at 2:30, $4.56
Bruce Chadacoff will ethcee tickets.
A dinner/theatre
used.

ceremOoy.
"Ikebana of the Ikenobo School

.

prices that will aurpriae you
5.5oI8.5o categoryl

Dance dit Night, Inc. is asco piattohipSeasan will play Fridays

again donating the sonad system

mach of the week's action, along
TIns program io free to Center

brook; 675 Malt dr., Schaum-

available throughout the four-day
event.
Bavarian greens and blues will

Society Show this year, the large

Over 60 menu.delights at

-

months in New York. Directed
by Bernie Wasmer, That Cham-

of German wines will atan he

soLIDARITY
kcow wade yea maw.
'Yea stood les what is eigl,t'
Fe, Poland's workers leeedoo, pliuhl
yecrd heldios the hey to what the
latnee will he. Ths,e will he laesl,tcn.
there will be sang, and eccema io
Polard yea will he sIesos. Soliderity.
osseo hone fe slay..Lech Walesa cul
guide and show you the way.-And s,i,anlas do happen. Jnst wail
and sea. Thasko te ya Selidarity,
lhe,e aull be load lee all yoasu and
etd sa wailieg io lina lar heur, enly te
he leid ne bed. Ya,,, ,oeeay will hoy
the thiogs yea aael tecol:
toodiciac. Veo, ecco pet eeaoln.
Salidanity, Ged io with yea, and te

loris Station restaurants are bcated at 200 Shokie blvd., North-

hratwsrst, sauerkraut, Gennac
potato salad, corn-on-Ihe-cob,
pretzels antI Bavarian pastries.
Angshergen heer, an old world

-

L

Sundays 6 to 10 PM

The comedy-drama 'That

Champtamhlp.SÇauas' by Jun05
Miller, winser of theatre's triple

A traditional German dinner

leading cities lhraaghaat the
world.

and iosighis gained daring her
trio"wtt the Nile.

Special events will balade Ohtoherfest and how lo ester the

der the oaspices of the Corn-

perform in the singing and dan-

Fn.bSat9tol AM

'-..-

24, ata p.m.

-

Tharsday, Sept. 17, to Satnrday,
Sept. 19, from 3 p.m. to lt p.m.

thraagh San., Sepi. 20, in the

leagae. Register cow at the Bec.
Ceatcr, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. Call
967-6633 for information.

for suppertlsg their research to
lindo carefosA.L.S. )LeuGehrlg

SeaSon

Ms. Schumos's ionsvative parhiag lot of Old Orchard Shop- semble Thmtre Company. leaching methods have made her piog Center, Skohie, tess cf
The hard-bitting, ternibiytatsy
Sunday Sept.30.
at thé most well knows thansands of donated records, io- story of five middle-aged men
The festival is free to the one
io developing carniculuta strumests, sheet masic,. and gathered together la celebrate a
Dancing groaps - will he the psbiic Restaurant lunch and hilares
dealing
with Americas Jewish other related items are on sole. basketball victory 29 years ago,
featured ontertainment al a toar- dinoer hours wilt remaba the life.
The sale lasts through Macday sad the truths confronted ran 18

Regiutratian fee is $12.066cc each

-

.

According ld Nilef generai tilacts, photographs and live
wooster William Pritts, "We plants. Other Chicufo area Vic-

Soccer will be offered to children

math Music Mart ta roba money

Jewish Cammasity Center in Disease).

Two popular "pslha" bands The Original Polidars Bavarian
Band and the Paloma Bavarian
Band along with Schupiattler

Soccer leagues for
grades 1-6!

for adults

HUNAN CHEF

Oktoberfest

lot, 7850 CaIdwell ave.

The Niles Park District la expanding their rooge of soccer instructioal This fail, Pee Woo

holding Its barth anoual Mata-

Skokie on Thursday, September

Nues Victoria Stalioa'O parking

Co-ed volleyball

Come To The

.

967-0633(9-5M-F).

p.m.

Dawo'Schmísan, teaäiair and
Scholar will present a program
called as "Evesiog with Dawn
llctsamast at the Moyer Kaplan

to spoñsotfourday

the Nileo Park District's Fall, cbildrés will be offered by Iba' League needs volanteer soccer
Winter and Spring Brochure? If Nies ParkDlstrict during the fall coaches ta coach grade school
not, stop by the Roc. Center, 7877 session. Classes begin Oct 8. teams from Nelson, St.- lobs
Brebeaf, Oar Lady cf Ransom
Milwaukee Ave., or the Sports Call 967-6833 for intarrnotian.
Complex, 8435 Ballard rd. or the Tiny Gyrn,gyrn far tots, ballet, and St. tasar Jagoes schools in
Grennan Heights Gym, 255 top, art, sculpture, tumbling, Nilea. Practices wilt le after
Oketo Ave., and pick one up. gymnastics, jr. gymnastics, school 33O or 4:06 ta 500 or 530
Register fer classes like wood- karate, obeerleading, flaar p.m. daring the week with games
carving, volleyball, slim and hockey, basketball, and flag fool- sa Saturdays. If interested, cantrim, needlework, oil painting, ball. Registratias vill be held tact Jay Roso at 9675975 (2-1f
pastel drawing os' ballet euer- beginning Sept. 22 at 9:38 at the p.m. M-F) or Debby Nelsen at
cines. Children will enjoy ballet Roc. Center, 7f7lMilwaskee ave.
classes, karate, soccer, flag foot-

The Les Tarnen Faandotlon is

Championship

the Ikehatía Ihenabo Shaw. po

os. Lake-Cook Road (east al

Edem Hwy) bu opon daily ta the
public. Call weekdays far farther
Information at 835-544f.

.

-

'

.

1-eleprom ter
Btittuiyt o new uìSiav ta Skokie television

17_,_e.Ì_ n_l-

r*
.-.

f

,

.....

H.lIe,n.Sen17,
S5g5,
-

..........

North Shore
Harmonizers seek
chorüs members

chairmen

-

Ten distinguished members- of.
'Chicago's
communitY known for

.--

'Anything Goes 'íìiovs into
production at Marillac

-

-

-

-

-

:

-

-

have hico- named to nerve as

suai Banquet of the United

Hellenic
(U.ILA.C.). The banquet wilf heheld os Saturday, Octoher 31, at
lhoHyaltltegency Chicags.

ormiog arts at Morifiac High

School has begun auditloos for
Cole Porter'smuSicOl, Aoythiog
Goeo. The large cost, which ineludes seven principal and twen-

ty minor parts, will be chosen
from a number of hopeful stodeo-

to eorolied at both Maniac and
LoyolaHigls Schosls.

Set io the 1980's 'Anything

Goes" focuues so the escapades
of Billy Crocher, a young man
who, under the employ of Wall
Street bouhsessmaO, Ei. Whit0e)', finds adventure and roman-

ce as a otowawoy ahoard the S.S.
Miserica. The tour de laforce of
the musical extravagaoza lieu io

craftsmen to set up boolhs ut the
Annual Oclohorfest so Ocloher 3
ut Oahtoo PurkinShokie.

Andilisnu are heing orgaoized
bythe play's director, Mrs. Mary
Crawford, assisted by Mrs. Hilde

-

-

Husaa, musical director, Mrs.
There io slit lime fo register
Katie Wagner, choreographer for
lItio major event that will
and Mro. Lucille Mechas, munie
feature
art work und crafts by
lihrorian.
area disahled artislu, as well as
Performance of the munical - local community craftsmen.
wili be held dully during Friday, Door to door transpsrtatiOO io
Novemher 6 thru Susday, acceunible vano is uvailable to all
Maine
Novemher B in the Marillac physically limited io theBoothu,
and
Hiles
Towoshisu.
theater. For further ioformatiOO
nr tickets, coolact Marillac High sales, refreshmeolu and raffles
all cootrihutetu Octsherf est fun.

Schuolat44ß-9lO6.

,

its employment si disguise and
croas-identifico which are played

-

This is opeo lo the public and
asyOOe wishiog to display or nell

®rthtwrfI UI1bratiøu
pIrrn

1T-n

featured at The Lambu' Annual
Fall Festival on SUnday, October
4, from 10a.m. to5p.m.
Located at the junction of l-94
Tullwayamjlli. Rt.176, twamilés
eustaf Lihertyville, The Lambs lu
a private, nat-far-profit orgasm-

Jack Barr3 at the M-NASE Angelo G. Gencariu, Frank S.
Leisure Center between 8:30 am. Kambersu, Nicholas G. Manos,
and 4:30 p.m., Monday thru John L. Marks, Thomas F.
Friday, 96f-5521. - The porpoue of

Meagher,

Ocloberfent is to promote -aod
recognize all -area art frIcot io
uupporl of Illinois Arts Council

atiun that offers over 150 mentally retarded adulta a full range

Honorable

The

Nicholas J. Melan, Daniel J.
Pierce and The HonorahleDanK.

of residential and vuculional support servicen, Proceeds faim the
Fall Festival directly benefit the
program.
-

-

Webb.

Week, beginning Octoher 3. Fee

for display space is only $5 to help

Benefit roller
slilatingpctrty

defray canin of promotion and
fond.

M-NASE spooSOrs recreation
for all disabled populations as a
Park District enteosion of GolfMaine, Des Plaines, Park Ridge,

Entertainment ut the Ftl

-

Footival will include the 70 mem.
her barbershop group, Meludeers

-

Chapter uf Sweet Adelinen; the
Deerfield, Illinois Community

A roller skating party to benefit

Bund; the Elk Grave, Illinois
High School Jam Band; und a

the Heart Association of North
he held at the
Skokie, Lincofowood, Morton Disk County will
Rink,
9540 N.
Axle
Roller
Grove, and NUes.
Mllwankee ave., Nlles, Octoher
lo, from 10 am. to i p.m. Spon-

performance by tise Ma-Ka-Ja-

Wan Lodge #40 Order of the
ArrowludiaoDuucers.

this event will be Ike Nileo
Poloroid Hunt 55mg
Rotary. Skaters of all ages- are
iavited tu join in the fun by
.shating
8, 12, or 15 miles
to benefit cancér wilhino either
the alluted time. Sp0000ru
The Renco Shaffer Geltf ornan
Memorial Foundation Auxiliary

The fun includes:
. POLIDORS BAVARIAN BAND
Chicago's Top Oktoberfest BandI
PALOMA BAVARIAN BAND
SCHUHPLATTLER SLAPDANCING GROUPS
CORN ON THE COB EATING CONTESTS
BAVARIAN DRESS CONTESTS
GREAT BAVARIAN-STYLE FOOD AND MUCH MORE!

Ballroom
Dance lessons

p.m. on Saturday, October 3. The

--

Participasts in the event will
be admitted free Is the rink on

will hold a Poforoid Hunt at f

-

hunt will begin and end at Dee
Park, 9229 Emerson, Den

BARBECUED BABY RIBS

a*sJ!fe? $595
fr51.. .f ax.

DAILY SPECIALS
Innludei: soup a 5o1,d Bu,, Chelen uf Peints s, Mss(uueiull. e,
Sp.ghntsi: nod Gloss nf wine.

VEAL PARMESIAN

'4.06

-

$495
4.95
4.95

BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN

WEDNESDAY: BROILED TURBOT
FILET DF SOLE of PERCH

-

GRECIAN CHICKEN

THURSDAY:

OR ATHENIA STYLE SKIRT STEAK
BROILED TURBOT

FRIDAY:

FILETDt-H

SATURDAY:

-

-

-

SUNDAY:
-

Remember you do not have lo
nassen. If you hove asy question
cbnlact Pete McGinty utthe Park
Ridge YMCA, 125-2171 or stop in
at 1515 W. Touhy. -

year the "Barhershop Hrmoay

last month, again drew annie
5,000 people ta the Wallace Bowl
inWilmette.

am. to 5 p.m. These shops in-

City P.,Idn AcrossThe Skeet.

Manurltestauranf inGuroee, Ill.,
un Wednmday, Oct. St. We will
depart from the Recreation Ceo1er at 5:30 p.m. and retaco there
at approsimately 10:15 p.m. The

Evelyn Frinhy uf 1201 cheutnot
ave., Wilmette, 3060442 nr Char
Zeamer, 9GO-4972 (Daytimen:

bn Çountry Ion resfaurast serves

25t-T727).

u complete Champagne Buffet
from lt am. tu S p.m. - Rese,vatios, may he made by cufliug

4.95

'4.95

adults, phone (312)162-4626.

*495

OTtb

p_ OftEithe 96ast of OCT-

awe w
a_..
ThE tIIIcAGO EIING.

lNVfl9

AIL OF GHICAGO

uf "991E

SlING". m4euneh e qmling
hag te the Biles VIO1TISIA

thé

l.eaiiing Tower Family "Y" will

Nilo'. V1CI91A STA.t!ON,
AoenidiutoHOBHUNTER, the

pr. "Ita i05 way of

oa3oeg thanks end
how
.eeee of our onnuing team
-THECHICAGOEI1NG. We..tll
be penoenisag the STING plq'eun

stand how analety provento you

how gallI geb in the way of

The clothes which loitI he

are limited by not taking rinks,

feeling good, bew ganol feelings

,:

and how proper 'exereine and
nutrition add tu a feeling of well
being. The preseotation will inelude lecture/discussion, nlides

OCedSERFOST flee fane 1

tad.y. Sqd 17 lw Seeder.

Sas,

-.,

and audience participation.

For full detallo, .

or hotter Mill. uot da fly and
hove nus eveem"DOUBLE HEADER" uf sung, lun, food usai
lite ehem
tienIla2
y.
ca
that "w
and got namy bran the laceo thuS
infest the day. Chine am, amor

all,ta:

VIfYrOltlA ErATION, 7500 Cal-

dwell Ave., in the AD-Aaoun
Village of NllIS,

,

Anniversary Event with a
selection
of Menu-Priced
.
-, .
reductions
TWO DAYS ONLY

therapist in privatepructi unid

.

bas led community workuhupu in

Village al 067-1050.

cens.
-

Lecture/workshop time is

juot

Wed., Sept.23

Thoirs., Sept24
RA
REG. PRICE SPEcIAl,
-

HAMBURGER
SANDWICH

°1,50

-

Monday, October 12 ut 7:10 to
1:30p.m. Theteeiu$5.®torLTFY member, or $7.00 for

1.

MUSHROOM OMELETTE

2,50

associate member.

2,

erpo OMELETTE

3. SPANII OMELETTE

2,ISl

ONLY

9
5
Ladies Nite Special
C

Mon.Et Tues.

-

main entree and a tasty ice

7 P.M to 2 A.M.

AH House Coóktails
.- Ladies Only

esperience with nu which wilt
prove moot sulisfyiug far you;
Fur more information, call 967.

L0M, tkll
-

-

G4f

IA' 90tthAttaw5ff

ARVEY'S

RESTAURANT
7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

--

2.50

TUNA CLUB-LETTUcE TOMATO 3,45
BELGIUMAPPLEWAFFLE
BELGIUM PEAcHwAFFLE
B: BLUEBERRY PANCAKES
9. cHlu NicHos
-

.75e

2,50

4.. COWNED BOEF OMELETTE

ALL
COCTAI-LS

-

any
507-9750.

celebrating another

Paula Gross LesSe, M.S.W. in a

and
Stress Management
Faumon Show. Tickets are $20 porj Relaxation. Paula recently
person (fax deductible) and may spoke ou radio station WCFL
be obtained by calling Orchard - about this program and it's suc-

BEES, WINE, AND

FOOD ARE AVAILABLE.

has

from moving into new SituatiOns.

modeled are furnished by Village
Set, 4116 Dempster ut., Skokie;
Little Moppetu, 5010 Oaktoo in
Skohie and Young In Heart, 999
Linden, Winnelha; Montgomery
Ward, Old Orchard, Skukie.

W

finished
...
remodeling andis

This session will focus on

Ritz in Nilen, 9150 N. Milwaukee
ave., on Saturday, November 7.

THERE IS NO ADMION

TEE. .iddFS

shist at-S p.m, ea
Sept, 17th, This will he followed

helping you feel good about yoursell. You will begin to under-

Show Luncheos at the Chateau

end osamto

and awoegwsooA wSh oo

Grunu Leslie.

Retarded/Orchard Village is
holding their Annual Fashion

I hope

Qi4al. alineo

Mn wh ax"

o50god

THE CHICAGO 599NO pinyoto,
nnan,
nod ke

oothdin.tor of the OCIIl-

12,

, tide wineing

b.. ke

to the pokEr.

About Yourself"

present the Weliness-000d
Health Lacto,, "Feeling Good
Abont Yosraelf" led by Paola

Orchard Associatiun fur the

Association for the Retarded/Orchard Village, residential
facikties for retarded adlills.

:
-

Sept, 17th ie Sd.y. Sqit,
th -'.5--i:- ot
th. T

Basuto, AIL MpuMfls of

On Monday, Oct.

Village benefit
fashion show

All proceeds benefit Orchard

--li
j BAVARIAN R.ANI99,

VICI0L& 5rATh064 .1

alare

"Feeling Good

lecture at YMCA

Orchard

, 'ante:. ¡877 Milwaukee ave.

'6.95
4.95

Sapor 17.

o.

the beer, beato mid the Beeneiaii

Fur more ' information about
the Fall Festival or The Lambs'
program for mentally relarded

lop nifuin butt steak or tender

. 633 befucie the October 15
leadjmne. '.tegister at the Ree.

liNks

"HONEy" wtUbdo,isg

therestaurantat (312)362-5050.

cludeulraosportalian, dioner and
gratuity. Ourmenu will include:
soup du jour, unlimited salad bar,
kaked potato, tempting broccoli
in cheese sauce, a choice of juicy

cteam dessert. Share this unique

1tOfIO

EFA'IION 1iking lot.

reuideolu is only $13.50, which in-

p4.95

-

utsopund snach shop.
As un every Sunday, The Lam-

cost to Nilen Park District

barbeque baby back ribs far the

BROILED RED SNAPPER

PAN FRIED UVER SMI ONIONS
OR VEAL PARMESIAN

when we dine at The Rustic

-

to neleli.at tha

-

The Nifes Park District will onre again offer Dining Out. Come
along and delight your toute buds

-

elude a children's farmyard,
bakery, pet shop, thrift shop,, Fur information nr fransporcountry store, silk screen art latina contact chorus founder,

Cocktails at lt:36 am., Inn-

he a Y member to sigo up and
participafe in one of our many

-

will be open that day from 9:30

chess at 12:30, followed by the

Stepto he included.

-

Festival" free lathe public which

desiring to hrunh up camprine the

ctaus. Cha-Cha, Rumba, Tango,
FoxTrot, Walte, Swing aud Qsick

-

and Muonwalb rides for children.
All of The Lambs' country shops

tu.Tbe Lambs' Fall Festival,

mediate level or those jilst

4.95

eid,ISMINBIITTOR

FRIED CHICKEN H RIBS

Victoria Station in Niles:
7800 Caldwell Ave, I 967-0780

495

FRIED CHICKENO«LIVER WITH ONIONS

TUESDAY:

Ballroom Dancing from the "enperIs". AgoodfouodatiOo is your
hanisforlearniag. Yosmay have
danced furyears huthaveittle or
00 knowledge uf the fundamentals. Fur the beginning, inter-

Dining out trips

HOUSE SPECIAL

MONDAY:

Learn the fondumeutals of

which will also' include clowns

Wilmette, under the direction of
DickGaOagberofSknkie.
lt in thin charnu who give each

Parhingand admimionare free

775-502?

67:30 N. NORTHWEST HWY.

S M5i5 5.

Tom and Agam DeBartolo wifi
be instructing Ballroom Dancing
tessons at the Park Ridge YMCA
hegmnming on Monday evening,
September21 at7:30p.m.

thatSaturday. Those who wish fe
jo_os in and skate only, may doso
forthe regular adosissionfee: -

To register, visit the Axle
Plaines. The cost of t!ais event is
fiOper per000. The evening will Roller Risk, Nifeu, or call the
conclude with th000r and awards Heart Association of North Cook
County at675-1535.
atDee Park.
All proceeds from the Poloroid
- Hunt will go to the University of
Milton K. Abramo
Chicago Cancer Research DepurMilton K. Abrams, son of Mr.
tment earmarked for Dr. Werner
Kirstrn'O Laboratory for re000r- and Mrs. Ctorence Abrams of
ch io Hodgkin's Disease, cancer 6935 N. Kenton, Lincolnwood, has
been promoted in the U.S. Air
nilbe lymph.
Chairing this event are Ms. Force to the rank of airman first
Sande Supkis and Mrs. Rohert class.
Ahrams is a fire prolectios
Eastmade of Des -Plaines. For
reservations and further infor- specialist at Homestead Air Formation, please call Ms. Sande ce Base, FIa., wilh the 31st Civil
Engineer Squadron.
Sopkin at635-06l0 after Spill.

-

Schedule:
Thursday, Sept. 17 6:00 pm. tu close
Friday, Sept, 18 3:00 p.m. tu close
Saturday, Sept-19 3:00 p.m. til close
Sunday, Sept, 20 12:00 p,m. til close

mile skated.

GRAND PRIX RESTAURANT

Get a jump on Oktoberfest this yearl Join
US Under our festival tents for a Bavarian style party
complete with the beer, the bands and theBratt! -

-

Beer 'n Brat Garden will be

will be recruited fo pledge per

tVICTORIA. STAT.IONI

-

. Indian dancers; barbershopsingers, bands and an outdoor

Thu-------------The
Hoosrahle John P. Crowley,

their art work is urged to call

uf the St. Augustine's Episcopal

Church, 1140 Wibmette ave.,

-

.t

-.-,. . -

'-,.*oiiien who like to sing are
cordially invited to the 'North
ShoreHannonluers" meeUngss
Thursdaysat8p.m. tntheparlars

-

The Baoqniet Chairmen are: mas A. jUne05,

-

-

The Maine-Niles Association of
against a hackgr000d of
memorahie lyrien and artful Special Recreation (M-NASR) is
searching for local arliols or
choreography.

fall festival

aien for the An-

Banquet

American Congress

-

for Octobérf est

The Lanths--hosts añnual

their achievements and nervicill

-

-

-: ..

The professional staff for the

'Hier-

-

U.H.TÂC. BSLuIqIÏCt

2,40
.2,40
2.50

,

216
tEE
tEE

-

SO.yMeaiamUnowT.00cNp.,
ch.ch__. L.ni.O..TO.oues.n

amInmecon

lo, SWEDITEICREPES
11, FHENcP cREPES
12. PAlESTINE CREPES

3.25

-

S

2,65
2.65
2.65

210
2,20

210

Every Wednesday

Choice Prima Ribs of BeebWitS Salad -Ç'Th

Choice of POSata. Vegetable Spaghetti u
orMostaccioli
...j

RollandButtec

.

$4.95

SaI.d Bor'l.I Outra

Every Thursday

Full Slab Bar-BU Rihswithsalads(
Choice of Potato, Vegetable Spaghetti
or Mostaccioli

ROIl and Butter
Salad

5..95
'lIS pou.

IAIIC'CRESTAuRANT
uruI.
J :7140 MILWAUKEE
Op.n 24 How, NUS. IlliNOIS

-j

.
-

/r/

r'

n D'a-JOB?--- LO ItAT

CLEANING &
HAULING
We wili clean

year basement
and baal away all of the ml

BUS!NESS SERVICES

345-6882

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

t')
.-

CARPENTRY

Home Improvement Vaines

ALUMINUM
Storm Deorn-Windown-Siding-

Snffitn&Fancia

FURNITURE REPAIR

& REFINISHING

EXPERIENCED CARPENIEO

DealDirect

-

DaesAlKinduflfWmk

EXPERTTOUCHUP& REPAse
of furniture, cabinet.s, doors, etc.
Cigarette bums, cologne & water
stains, nicks&scratches.
FREE ESTIMATE
Steve Bermnn
2991412 or 5-7395

RebIe Reten
FIlIE KERMeSSE

-

774-4133
282-1663 after 5 PM.

OnVeathireAwetlags Save 20%
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
MS-MW

Repince leaky. herd to Open, nidfankinned metal framed windows
with new Andersen Brand maintenance-free windnw nails.

te37W. Tateby, NUes

ALUMINUM
SIDING

CaB now:

- .Carpestry

.

CARPET CLEANING

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
WINDOWS & DOORS
.AWNINGS
Enpeellmialutimts
FaIy emend

Insnred.

Ma,tm Charge *r Visa

827-8091

CATCH BASINS

All Work Gaaraaleed
Innnred, Free Estimate

& SEWERS

W000GRAINING
cabinets a new richly graised.
oltèd weed finish. Painted or
metal. No strippiog, no mess.
Many wood-tons. Unhelievable

workmasnnhlp,

FLUSH SEWER SER VICE

VILLAGE PLUMBING AND
SEWER SERVICE
SumO pum , Iwt water heaters, eOct*

wel000ed, WaterprcScica coccsv. nap.
puss fer the Dn.It.YrnInelIer. Complete
phimbmgeerWom&supaliee.

96511W
COURTLAND AT MILWAUKEE

Nftenmweeleeenln63ltlfl

nCatchsesthe

WHOLESALE SEAMLESS

-

GUpERS

Thla&Tanet.,Slnka

anCoaesl.

nn,eprumps
998-6810-

14E Jemes CI.

Gleeevinw

Vere noan nesaroed

FASCIA

SIDING

ltolo Tilling

Complete Lawn &Gaeden Care
Spring Clean-Up
Ornamental & Decorative Ganleno
Weekly Maintenance
JERRY
BUTCH
- 633-7958

998-5316

. LANDSCAPING
SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE
DESIGNING AND PLANTING
FREE ESTIMATE

OF UNCOLNWDOD

GarageFloern
Oeineweye

Paiiae
Sidewalts

-

ResnrfacingOldriVewaYs
alleni Coating- Patching
FREE ESTIMATE

Stea

Fmeedeliaim

-

MI-90M

714-2515

tin-3352

7364 N. Milwaukee
-

ALARMS

ALARMS
Alarm systems to suit every purpose and every bniiding at a price

below any other company. Forj
freeestimnte, call:
297.7409
-

FREE

9612fl

NEW-ROOFING
AND REPAIRS
AR Weib Guaranteed,
Insured, Free Estilnates O'CONNOR ROOFING

965-3071

:

Nues. III.

HENEGHAN
CONCRETE
Driveways, patios, waHns, garage
floors neid foundations.
FREE ESTIMATE

823-2519

or studio. Classic -& popular
manic.

RICHARD L GIANNONE

799/10-5

tore Camera, oued twice. $1. 9814878.-

-

801/10-5

.Tw0HR7S-lltires, $25 each:
479-1434
470-1434

MARQUIS PAVING
Seat Coating
- Stripping
Snow Plowing

-

Deluxe 5 piece luggage net with
wheels, beautifully constructed.
Never nised. $65. 840-1215

-

FnrAunway Products

Commercial & Residential

Free Estimates
Genuine Thermopane windpw,
8232597
966-2108 -3¼'x6'9½". Bottom of frame
needu work. Bono offer. 968-9567

965-3281

TELEVISION

VACUUM

SERVICE

CLEANER SERVICE
Vacuam Cleaner
Bruken?
MoatMaken Repaiyed by

Sunbeam Appi ServiCe
741 Hnrlem
'
641-8250

TELEVISION SERVICE

Perform a
death-delying
act. Haveyour
blood pressure checked.
-

$2.00Scrviec Call. Purin entra
Owner Mr. Suettucci
Wanted to buy B&W, color portahie TVS that need repairn.
KES-5229
-

985-MW

Ulvo Houri Fund

Ameuoan Hea:, A,rav,e:lvfl

t

home, In $2,500/mn. 25G-dEll.

GUIDE
WINTERIN FLORIDA

HELP

On the seartihol N,rthe.e,t gun Casal

WANTED

-

-

DEPARTMENT PERSONNEL
-

Applications nnw lte'oog accepled.

WANTED TO BUY
Small opat9sc projector. Will puy
up to $30 depending on cond. Call
966-57lSnft. 6.

Private retreat. 1+ acres. 4

WANTEOTOBUV

$50. Even'usgs 967.1796

PALOSAREA
Newcmt. ranch. 1 nc. lot. 3 c/gnr.
-

landscaped.

Sprinkler, alarm ayntem, all np-

-

Esercise bike with speelfometrr/
odometer. Good condition. Under

lodem. 2½ bas. New_kit.. 3-cnr
gar. Countrychnrm. Owner.
963-5464 or 1365636

1205% fletaeec. ovali. 4IS3e4Ol aft.
5:30655-4477

775-7700 to

schedule an interview.

Washing mnckine with wringer,
either Speed Qacen or Mnytng.
Must he reas. &ingd. cand. NI-9685

'

K-MART

THE BARR COMPANY

5000 W. Galt Road
Des Plaines

6106 W. Howard Street
Niles, 1h11mn15
as equal appastholly rooplayre salt

299-3193

YOUNG MEN a WOMEN

Enpanding company needs:

Manugement Traineea; Adverlitiagi Sales: Office Help: Paklic
Rrinllaetu. Cas caen Pari Time $8

per hr. Full lime np to $360 per
week. Mr. Srhmidl, 635-1250.

PIO. Jamad ka. Paved .çirc.

driveway. Will soit betnw cost.

We offer an attractive starting nalary with
extensive company paid benefits featuring
full medical and dental coverage. Apply in
person or call our Personnel Department at

Excellent benefits.

Callnwner: 312/7474214
OAK BROOK - DOWNERS GR.
OPEN HOUSE

.

we!ll train a bright, aggressive individual we
can eventually promote to supervisor.

FULL TIME

me,eint000atiaose,raersotiaso,phasrr
984-6374691

SUPERVISOR
TRAINEE

for if you're concerned about your future.
Our growing, dynamic company needs a
supervisor trainee. Experience helpful, but

OFFICE HELP

ulpped&olthaflioromosltlae
es, gruslava 11010g. Onb,oierd etstor 4eSaldes. Pnal,auwae, retal tinting. goloSe
toll saWn vO rrotyotlaoal ,st1011lee. F,,

7 cm. home w/3 nc. river prop.
$40,000. Smaller honse w/8 ac.
river prop. $20,000. Black dirt
farm. Choice 60 ncren $40, f00

'al

We have the challenge you've been looking

FULL TIME

saeia.rany

758-1380

MICHIGAN, SWBANGOR .
- (Near South Havea)

Completely

r

50000ener Oervire centers from

VACATION

500aELIsETowEos-Dnutin, yb. dya
MORTONGROVE OPEN HOUSE
ten min. tea's east walta,, arcos-ss.
Siaiday I.2-4,8920N. Harlem
aaerythlsg. Ohopsiuo, erst., rIs. Diwnue,
3 heleen. ki-level, 1½ baths, lot 69s thnearld'omsatbeas. beaohes.npae. eso
355. ECONOMY REALTY.
-tuno. oae000. Mall te a wanlbty Frotel
7eS-6608

THEPRUDENTIAL INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA

AMBITtOUSCOUPLES TO RUN

Cn1t966-9463

from9 um-4 pm

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

redecarate. Classic Bowl BaillIS-g.

S44-4755& 544.6211

Pnidential

c;j

Equal Oppornamity Emphyer 0/F/U

Small office-rooms for rent. Will

-

'

7348Conrad, N. Fri. &SaL, 9/88 & 19, 10-4. Christmas items, nnliqoe
sewing machine. mise. -

- FOR RENT

$599/month. Sparkling clean, fall
finished bumt., garage, c/A, new
pet'mg, well cared for. Cull:
Mr. Wright

611-3393

825-1341

.

Two 14 iscb rims. $21 each,

MUSICAL
Piann-Gnitar-Accnrdion-Organ &
Voice. Private instructions, home

'

Polaroid One-Step InstantPic-

SEAL COATING
INSTRUCT ION

-

-

YARD SALE

Weelaly rentais sow or summer '82.

eeosaa.tic

furnace & roof, beautiful car-

4878.

Jacksonport's sandy skorns.
Clone to uhoppiog and golf.

OFFICE SPACE

Zenith 19" portable B/W TV. Has
pipiare bnl needu wnrh $25. 965-

-

8331 New England, N. 9/19 & 20,
Sat. & Son., 10-5. Men's taS clofking, hikes &everything possible

3 bedrm. home wilh fireplace on

-

noed. in price, $20.00. 967-8635.
795/9-24

-

Fsm., antiques &mnre

HOUSE FOR RENT
DOOR COUNTY.

Hll.LSIDE-737 N. Wait Rd.
$69,999.
financing
Owner
available, $14,900 down. Balance

-

Fri. &Snt.,9-5

8545 Belirfarte, Niles

nnenduti5u,eo.syrwary.canorven:e:
Mr,WnsamLjteeela

Fasane
lanerl,MD2001I

Positions will be in our Modem

'Skokie Offices located in the Westmoreland Building, Suite 135, 9933
North Lawler Avenue, Skokie, Illinois. ' .
Please Call For Appointment

2-Family. Fri., Sat., Sao., 9-5.

FanNE: l0200adOtB caaktann
ete/atl.ettoevmlooa&aaakesda

laeuelw e0, baoS-ana dcoalapmeot Imned
cu,nn,erolal.) noIe eeri000 huyen teqises.
.

'Rapid Advancement
°Excellent benefits
'Ideal workingconditionn
'Opportunity to start a long, succeanful
and well paying career

- 7351 N. Oketo, Citi. Bikes, lawnmowers, tools, fans. trunk, misc.

t,omlapaniter ItS no.

viemnulsintup pene-raestn,,eshana
'Ovaneltul eetl,emeat howe, orcioelleot

-

13 years accumulatIon.
8410N. Clifton, Nues
Fri., Sept. 184-Sat., Sept. 19, 9-4
Mios. bossekoid items.
Something far everyone!

neo: o bdna.. e.bath luxuriouS leorsnuea.
All amrnlhru. t otunoning pooh. Thon,.
go:t&aeou raegeotryrreatlanal lac. orar'
by. leonudate esopplog, r0000ranta h-as.
tantawwnnt Oil uune,aoa y. ha tIr baa, at
beautiful Camelbuck Meuslal,,. flv,ilablr

anieoluos an 3/4 anOna Is ni. u. at Marion,

794/9-24

Lady Sunbeam takle model hair
lleyer, 3 controlo, perfect, little

Complete Qaalty Roofing Service

-

LIWEGREN AND HARVEY
CONSTRUCTION CO INC.
30 Years Same Location
INS. SBONDED SFREE EST.

WHELAN PAVING

ofmuterinls, $10.10. 987-5835.

-

sctyresnuL,E

Attractive I bdñn., t bath, ham. .10k
madeeu lt r aß gaeage, palla & other

-

It you quality, thin position otters

Snowblower, seannrr&minc.

-

SOUTHERNILLINOIS
- Vienna Real Enlate Investment
Opportunity of the Week

MISCELLANEOUS

WE'WILL TRAIN YOU!!

Sat 5 Son, 0/15 9-5, 9/20 9-3. 6920
OaktoaCL, N. (½ bUoN. f Galutna.)

Varati,, Opety. at tOe 0001-0e sn,,es

-

etc. Even. &whendn. 035-6106.

orimlal motif, new. Sell for cost

J. D. ENTERPRISES
023-2597

-8250035

BLACK TOP

rond., porto-erik w/matt., game
table & 4 dim. w/canters & gnld
velvet senta, sheers, finar lampo,

MANYBARGAINS7 l

GARAGE MOVING BALE

RIVER GROVE. ILL
FOR SALE BY OWNER
FIVE-STORY OFFICE BLDG.

This fast growing field offero excellent advancement opportunitIes.

SALE

ARIZONA

19 years old. Income $200,000.98
pins. Ownerfinancing available.
987-6464
825-7666

glass isp dinette set, like new

-

CEMENT WORK

It G GENERAL REMODELING

Moving, must sell-Yellow 5 Pc.

written communication with policy holders.

volves the calculatIon of benefits and phone and -

GARAGE

FOR RENT

OwneP 515/623-4326

-

St. Luke's United Cknrsh nf Christ

Sneth seos,, Ml 45050

sluhio. 3½ neenic acres. Best of-

FURNITURE

eligibility of group' medical claims. Thin in-

,

Mr.neralannaeenler,Owoer

se pasture. Nr. golf catulse 4-,
1er nver$2t0,000.

FLEA MARKET
Fico Market, 9233 Skrrmrr Rd.,
MG. Sui., Sept. 19, lOam-2pm.

fertisoraomenvoraIies vr

built-in pool, stream below. Hoc-

967-9481

-

ROOFING

-

Free Entimate

024.1255. p,seern000lag
.rtaantteajes

Power Raking

hcutrr , lurgrlraotrth&harkdack.flr.

has., 2 fireplaces, balcony,

-

This positionis responsible for determining the

,rle,lt.yl,arogsvnvr& diete, ,h,,. loll, loll
hamo., navuro I atore l,ap aw/auril,ory

ILLINOIS-ROCKFORD AREA
Enecntive quality built S bdriw., 3½

Refrigerator. $50.00. 981-4457.
797/IS-I
:
-

BUTCWS LANDSCAPING

doers. Fully Innared, gaarneeteest

FREE ESTIMATES
MONOGRAM SIDING CO.

-

-

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

15% oIt all alarm wladawt and

i

966-3104

Kitchen range- 49", $75. 965-4487
796/158

LANDSCAPING

96.0889

$425/mo. Call anytime. 814-5767

Examiner Trainees.

Michelin tires. 498-2933

baths; dining area, Imbu mv,. kilvl,nn,

REAL ESTATE

Wall imaging, bond tatcb:keoked,

Oukton& Milwaalare,NiIeb

-

Encavatinn

Also do small carpentry jobs.

resalte. Samples. Caloyos. Ro..

trim. Seaaalesn gallera $2.60 per.
feel, colnrnextra.

G

INTERIOR EXTERIOR
PAINTING
WALL WASHING

sewer roddhig,Ocka,toiletS, lanceta, dcains

-JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE-

Dee Plaines-Golf Mill Aeea-Lge:
3 bdren., 2 bath, heat mcl., nice

Prudential Insurance Company of
America currently has career positions
available for Group Insurance Claim

'78 Ford Thunderbird. Esosi.
cond. White Landau top, A/C,

. MICHIGAN
REALESTATE OPPORTUNITY
000th Onoro,rea.uhomneithorrcmlo
l,eo lt. al p,ioalr 5ko Mihigaa bao,h.
Nainlyrnvatwvinrd on wooded lot. t teno., t

INSURANCE
CLAIM
:
EXAMINER
TRAINEES

The

967-6467 eves

totally relax. Monthly from $700 up.
312J433-0918

area good oecarity. Subleauc.

-

unedonly once. $200.

KITCHEN CABINETS

O'CONNOR SIDING

-

Call The Center ou Deafnèss for
information.

'71 Chevy Camaro, Orig. owner,
auto, A/C, P/S. P/B. Needs work.

restaurants, shopping, and

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

White Roper gas stave, like new,

Afractionofthe costei retisishing
or laminating. Give yonc kitchen

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOS'FIT FASCIA
SEAMLF.08 GUTTERS

MID-SUMMER SPECIAL
ON AJ.L ALUMINUM
SIDING PRODUCTS
25% dlncaant, na toffit, tanela and

SIGN LANGUAGE
CLASSES
-

Interior & Exterior
NojobtOO small
FREE ESTIMATE

Sarptos Data Center 415-331-7800.

to Gulf Beach. Enjoy fine

pnter& Harlem, found 9-l.

,

Anction. Far Directary call

Beautifully appointed stilt home,
everything furnished. 150 paces

Cat, ornnge & white, vie. Dem-

GROUP

JEEPS, CARS. PICKUPS
from $35. Available at local Govt

a

West coant. 2 BEs. 2 baths.

965-8524

&Walipapering
Organiae Closets,

estimates. Carpet dry within 3-5
hours 150 per sqnare foot. Fully

-

LOST& FOUND

-

INSTRUCTION

FARBER
PAINTING SERVICE

road., 39,000 mi. $1,500.965-2000.
798/10-5

FLORIDA-Anna Marie Island

136.1111 Office

PLUMBING

The best tenck-monsted steam
cleaning eqnipment made. Free

631-1525

SOFFIT

Plnmbh.g

Floor&WaliTile in Ceramic
orwbatllave Van
Inside &Outside Painting

Arllagta1e Helg$ela

-

'-

'68 Vnlkswaen Beetle, exc.

UIIL.ktsOeet

nrtdge,aa,Meaetee
liwut-Mea
lcaeotore.rherowtndoagoland.
Eeit#lG,aet-stl -

F-

793/9-24

470-0432.

no.0111,0 md cateas. Galt, tamis, skiing,
'etO.tatupeeorratlenarea. Model apuelcva,t
apenOatseduyeaudnundeyo I PMtuSPM.
roe mwo latar,oatlas nr p,lnatr nhnnieg:
Col Met. J. NIelkr

f7SSN, AtiltigtouHtte Rd

-

sell. $600 nr boot offer. 475-8080 nr

caObo distu000 eu ¡Sir Minhigae. Many

KAYSANIMALSHELTER

114-219 Ans. Seivice

Citizens la oar area.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Deal with Owner
NORWOOD SIDING&
INSTALLATION, INC.

Dm PlaineR II.

n Paneling

Electnlcal

ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT It FASCIA

Nstimatesgivengladly, anytime.
Call rim Brennan at:
966.1194
Special consideration lo Senior

Waterprnnf Ing
- .11ot&nhingle,Ronfing
Free EstimateslnsnranCe Certificateon Reqnest

BrickWorb

WANTED

1969 Buick Electra, clean, nrig.
owner. Auto., A/C, PS/PB. Must

solmwn'srwtcmsns

,!

HELP

USED CARS

oeJesTAsnlsGnEALEnTuTnnrpTv.
nRmoMANLnNoeNsmNnos
latroduotrey odre: ooiy leteo. Within

-

7-1 Satterday slid $unday.
CIoueduIIIegalballddyu,

- APPLIANCES

HANDYMAN

or ove, lt sean

Wallpapering, wallwasbing,
plastering & drywall. Clean
professional work at aflordable
prices. Local tradesman.

h

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING
CHIMNEY REPAIR

HANDYMAN

Bob 541-9349

Irstallino winin'., In the Siles arce

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
PAINTING

291-1022

Tercytlt-.14M
$*SPEGJAL SUMMER RATESU

TÚCKPOINTING

PAINTING

'

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
Sirs, 1.SP.M.-7daynaweek.Recelstng animals 7-li weekdnyn,
.

y.n-

-

REAL ESTATE'

!ETS

PegelS

The Bogìe,'Tharaduy, September17, 1581

: HAVE A NICE WEEKENDI

WAITRESS

Breakfast, Lunch nr Dinner

Full lime, eoiremely high tipo.

PERMANENT PART TIME lADY

Fsr iodoulriul cafelerin. North-.
wesi Hwy. and Harlem area. 0:00

Must be experienced. Highly am. lu 2:30 p.m. Experience
desirable position for qonlified
iadividunl.
PARFAIS RESTAURANT
8415 Dempoter, Mertoa Grove
966-1138

preferred in griff and steam table
operation.
Cali Sae
742-2710

177f

,ohqtoitT .(bol edT

f ,edwcle

TheBagle,Tharaday, September15, 1961
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MG---Bóard

Co,,Cdfr::,stSkokie-L*,,oi1PI

Other workshops scbe,foted

Continoed fromMGP.1
mother nod hin wife, Mary, were

are:- Shouldering the Load as a

Stogie - Parest,' :Reloring lo

also in attendance at Monday's
ceremnntea.

-

the WorldofWorkvihénYoupeel
Like Rip Van Winhie;" 'Where -

-

The village board approved a
e

HELP

HELP

General Office

.

WAITEIiS

CASHIERS
We will train several mature indiyidualx to be castders its oar 2

trajo. S'or exrlosive North Shore

IL

reception duties.

Benefits.

Toeey,7050477

and can efficiently handle some fifing and

5140E REPAIR

129-12I

Ill N. DeubeRL EIisv

[L
You'll enjoy an attractive starting salary
plus many company benefits including

-

For prompt consideration, call Joan Bartel
s 775-7700 to arrange a confidential inter-

4 --

THE BARR COMPANY
6100W. Howard St.
NOes, IL

5900W. DemputerSt.

Reslaurantn, Inc.
on eqaal opportxiity
employer PI?
q5

HERETAflYtAIMMSThST

bios

IT

We need 3 good people williog to

=1aI e the IoIlo,eh,g op-

Seminars in modern office.

learn lo sell Financial Planning
Salary +comnoisoion. Call:
Mr. Frae,kat LC.S.
631-3822

*1STANTDUIWTOHOFNURSR«i

ReN preferred wino 5-Io yen, admhdefrative&eopee,iooeyoopaeeo,00.

REGarFDNUPFß
Mir?ReJ.rcU. ORO ORO,

Piniu,d P.tTurm Pe for telephone interviews in Des
Plaines for Marketing Rexearchers. Flexiblebours. -

cOCKTAIL WAITRESS

Ovér 21. Apply in person after
3:40p.m. Ask forSteve.

np,me,to
RoasapwN

cLASSIcBOWI.

CASHIER
PARTT1ME
Mon. thruFri. ApproL 0:36 am.-

RPITALDRIVE

2p.m. (flxible.) Lite typing.

aoorqet,ohtye,oplo,ap

Sômefigureaptitude. Call:
FERGUS FORD

-

DECORATING ASSISTANT
Mature, ambftiouo individual with

flair for color & design. Will

-

train.

Ftw

%60357
after6p.m.

-

PART TIME
MALETELLER

,

RECEPTIONIST

DEMPSTER
PLAZA SIATE BANK
.
DEMPSTER Ft GREENWOOD

966-6223

INSURANCE COORDINATOR?
SECRETARY

Interesting position m fast-paced
Personnel Department with lota

-

-

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS
PARTTIME
Afterschool& weekends.

of variet'. Individoal must be
detail-oriented with excellent

STAN'S RESTAURANT 7146 Dnnoe,ta. M.D.

OAKTON COMMUNITY

PiriaNI AR3titfl la PeedDtft
Rd Tate,
-

Small expanding snbsidinry of
British company needs a hard-

working secretary P/A. to

President. Good typing skills
reqnlred. For appoioünenl,-eall
-

NIMLOK COMPAAY
Modci Gte,v

4100240

President. and- past past - cernmander Ed McMabon. The installing sgt. at arios were past

GENERAL OFFiCE
We are a young, aggressive corn-

Ass. president Mrs. Phyllis
Rieck andllowardKaroten.

pany looking fur a bright individual to fill an entry level

Music was furnished at the

piano by Mro. loan White,, and
vocxliotwasMrs. Janet Hato.
Thooe installed were:
Auxiliary président Mro. Lorry

sonality & a desire to promote
themselves are important factors. Sorno general office experiexce is helpful.
C. SHAPIRO

Nehart, herself a former
pcesident; first vice preoident
Mrs. -Joyce Senf; second vice
pcesidest Mrs. Doloreo Dolant

-

-631-1155
-

WAITRESS

SECRETARY!
RECEPTIONIST
for a small company moving to

Park Ridge. Previons boxiness

experience with good typixg
skills and some knowledge of
bonkkeeping. Ability to work
without sxpervioion. Full er pari

time. Please send details of experience with xalary required to:

AIS. INC.

-

54

N. MM.diue Ave

more information, call:

recordiog secretary, Mrs. Arlene

Rook; correspoxdisg aecretary
past presideot Mrs. Nina Barlholmy; treassrer past presidesl
Mrs. Terry Seiner; chaplain Mrs.

Sally Butler; biotorian past
president Mrs. Elynor Schmidt;

NOIIIIIeOOk . 296-0112

-

--2%2935-

senior vice - comnsasder. Roland
Keppes; fir,t- joxior- vice corn-

-mander Robert Dyslix; second- Junior - vice commander Joáepb

STANLEY SMITH-SECURITY
1161 ETmAy Aas,-Sidtv 116

DatPIL
oqauioypeitsoltyoisplOyerlflht

-

were commander Ralph Hintz;

Airdo; finance officer Edward
Vorpagel;- recording adjxtant

-

-

William Schmidt; corresponding

theSheraton NnrthShore Hotel in
Northhrook. Tickets are still
available and can be obtained by
contacting Cindy Glicksoo
Schseusladtatt64-557t.
-

:

967-5545

neighhon
StaSe Farm
ja there.

for isstallation, which takes
about one hour. Home and
business owners are notified
whescrews are working in their
area and as appointment is made

tacot at 673-05W, est. 325 nr 271

to cosfirm the individuai io emplayedhythix company
Village officials point to the exrelient
cooperation from Skokie
citizens. "Probably the mais

ContlnnedfromMGp.l

About Health Insurance", it will
be ÌiÑseuted by John Sullivan of
Blue Cross and Blue Shield. The
public isiuvited, freeof charge.

reason this program han been
able to move ahead so quickly io

that the citizens have gives no

great cooperatios,"

The
Fall
Baby-Sitting
Workshop will begin on Fri. Sept.
25 at 4 p.m. at the Morton Grave
Ltbrary. The class will be con-t

Nues Savings to

ducted by members of the Mao-tau

Grove Fire Dept. and is open to
6th graders and above, The in-

pay 16.55% on
certificates

strocties wtIl cover health and
safety haoacds, CPB, tectoniques

for hàsdlixg small children and
emergexcy
situations.
Graduation will ho held on Wed.

Effective imuwdiotolyNiles Sa-

Nov.4at7:30p.rn.

singo isiS be offering a high

'earning coetificato of deposit at
16.55% compounded daily. This

'Movie Day at the Ltbràry"

cestificate
.

adjnlant Raymond Jordan;.
chaplain past commander Edword Martin; silt. at arms past
caouunander Frank Hilbert; and
service officers past comoutander
Carl Eckhardt, past comonander
William Kramer and FrederIck Bresdel.

-

will be insured to

$100,000 sed stil have n minimam kolosse of $10. The 16.50%
mIe in based on 30 manth
Treasury ueeueities rain. Nile,,
Savings officea oca located at 5741

Dempstee, Motten Gesso, 7077
Dompster, Mina, und 2855 W.
Touhy, Chicago.
-Far moon
infasmutioncall n savingo manse-

loe st 967-860.

INT
Maybe you never
noticed it,! but dunog the doy
people ase a loi of eleciricity.
It usually takes
everytlang we've got, cvcv

(IN ThEN
lt works al night insteadwhen the demand for

T

when 8 am. rollo around and
theday shiftisready tu face
electricity goes way down
another hot ove, all that cold
andoar main generating
is ready tan. Ready to
stations. iheoncsthat canon circulate through the ha/ding
nur expensive oit burners, to tow-c::st cool and macjam,
and keep everybody cool till
keep op with the demand
hardly work rips sweat. Md the san gimo down.
So electricity costs o lot w:,re electricitycosto up to four.
Foe sore, weil ail bes
5v wake. Pond people have to
and-a-ha/times less to make. kothetteroffwhen there are
pay more for it.
Ait night long, il creates more innovations like the Icc
ThaIs why iceSiotage, a icc. Aodcold. And more ice, Storage oystem. Thath why
revolutionary cooliog system Md more cold. Enoagh
we're researching and
for big buildings, is belier
to keep an ar-ny of Eskimos developiogotherideasto dow
Iban regular oir coodilioning. feeling right al home. So
lhegmwiogthytimc demand

C

Commonwealth Edison
Dàt'il take lanocrow icegtanted.

-

''°"-

STATE FARM FIRE
ANO CASUALTY COMPANV
HOc,eOl000: n:oomincten:::inoo

call the Pablic Works Depar-

MG Library...

-

Full &parttioxe. 3Ohr.traioiog 4
FOI Pref. -Apply ¡u person lam3pmorcall forappt.:
-

Huheraod Mrs. AnolClestess.
Legisssaires assuming offices

Ukcagood

mx, carry tdentification and have
marked vehiclex. Residents can

-

SECURITY OFFICERS

1971 will bald ita 10 year reunion.
This exciting eveot will be held at

of their employees wear setier-

wIll feature a program of abort
sgt. al arms Mrs. Lucy Airdo; filmo os Toes. Sept. 22 at 2:30 and
sod color hearers Mrs. Marge 7:31p.m. -

VALENTINO'S

On Satérday, October 3, the
Nileo East gradaating clam of-

Company of Fraser, Michigan to
isolati the remote devices. Each

in 7 p.m. Ott Septeflibee 21, and 9
n.m. to 1 p.m. on SeptOnsher 26.

.

PARKiNSON

tract with Central Installation

ganed. l'ho houeswill be 10cm.

-

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
II. 60648
IRilea,
,

for the necessary work.
The Villge of Skokte has a ron.

Szynoanshi, 7lbfliotrict Auxiliary. Senior Citizen Should Know

Full or part time. Over 21 For

-

SECRETARY

installing officers Mrs. Macian

869-8244

-

5ßwpm. Zyrs. office experience.

-

-

position. Friendly telephone per-

Cil Min. Badi 23

,loppo,ttyompIoyerra/f

pastcommaxder Don Huber.
Also pact of the services were

-

-

-FRANK

-

-

van wilt be lopated at the Mutton
Grove Bank at 8700 N. Wanke-

b000r. guard group of the post,
and their retiring commander io

Commander.
The public in welcobne to the instsllalion ceremonies faltowed toy
refceslomentaand dancing.

-

class reunion

C:,,il'if fr it,, Sk,,kue-l..ss o,,, f I'.l

Czaja, Sergeant-at-arms, - of
Chicago; Frac Landwehr, Mor-tos Grove and -Judy Walovich,
Skohie will actas rotor bearers.
Mark DeGroot, of Shokie will
he installed along with his wife,
an Skakie Americas Legion Post

-Nile.s East

yourelertricàl cIrcuits.
There is ne charge to Ilse yacer

Continoed fromMG P.1 seid cootcontainment.
The Mnbile I.fonuation Cantor

- on Selember 25 nod 26, the

Rifle Squid and an Auxiliary
Color Guard. The Sqnad is an

-

Mon &Thnro l2:3OPM-9PM
Tueo&Fri9:3OAM-5:3OPM
Satorday 9:1OAM-33APM

-

Centivaed from MG P.1

5mal shop m Evtstun.

OptomèIrt's Office
LocatedmN0e

966-2975

MG -Legion..

PRESSMAN

-

Experience necessary.
Salary open.

Experience Preferred

Phone answering & general

614-80M

SIii*rn

-

area froma oeven day a week, 7

-

not reqatre any connectIon to

will beopentotbepublic between
9 eat. and 6 p.m. on September
Sdwhenitia parkédnttlse Mutton
Game Bank, 7310 W. Ddnspnter.

BCT

-

clerical duties. Hoses 9 AM-lPM
Mon., Tues., Thuru.&Fri.
2913121 -

Wmmy

-

PAETTIME
OFFICE HELP
Arcoanting office. Lite typing.

annoyance to residents in the

Legion . . .

-

-

3cv me obout State Formo
astnmalic intfatinn
coverage Slot tan increase
Willi ho value ut your homo.

ted to the water meter through a
one-qoarler. tech conductor
cable. It regtuters water mage
by magnetic impolne and -dons

Health Info...

Nilesprintubop. Call far interview:

-

ta were oued by Troy, Ouch an the

However, Scheel said nome
construction evmpa'nies have

-

forwhat
itcostyou..?"

side of the home whIch is causee-

e

-

typeaetter

when responding to a cati, Tray
argued. Variano other arganes-

LeVerde.

receptacle installed os the out-

chase a sticker if they were stop-

machine. Full lione position in

-

MADIB0NVU-LE, Leciti

COLLEGE
Veda WeltRe 635-1677

computerized

equipment leaving the station

bussed from the village," said

whatk
,or

proved service.
The outside readtosg device to a

ding ta village manager Fred
Haber, antat ints point, many
getting caught and simply par-

Wifi train a typist in operate a

Nddao
2100112 -

RenaNa"copaN

commxnication altillo, and type

people would takeachance on not

TYPESETtER ORTRAINEE
NILES

VAI.ENTINO'S

-

Mthra IL

16W

DIREOIRIIOPPERSONNEL

-

needed. Excellent benefits, in-

-

Department's emergency

Company. "The toco-casé, will go.
ishieffect and we won't be rebut-

thsuredfor-

bsrneownerto readthemeterand sendthe reading-back to Village

be bètter spent providing im-

5111220

a greater hardship os Ihe Fire

'

-

based LoVerde Çonstruction ,,

-

that the area is now one of the Skokie
moot accident ridden areas in the
village.
The proposed site io almosl ad(scent to the Niles Fire Italian at
Dempoler aod Cumberlasd, and
any attempt lo build a restsoraat
io the vacinity woold only create

-saidGenrge LoVerde of the Nifes

"Is yourhoine

tIme consuming and laboristassive and casts moneythat casH

compinypayefet

TELEPHONE/CASHIER
PERSON
Over2l-$5.Wlbuar
Formure information, call:,

phaoiee bio argument by showisg

-

-

a cord is left which ankn the
-

Variety of duties. No uhorthnd.
maul be detail-minded &

cluding dental. $14,500.
I- o. b. personnel

..

-

-

"Everything right dawn the
bue ail est us more mouey",

anabteto getinto rood the-meter,

Kaplan:truuteox want to une late
finen tacked ontuthelicenne fees,
effective April 30, 1982. Arcar-

iecatL

Dei .

onateriatcoolu.

meters), If the meter reader tu

prosecuting- attarney Jordan

PartTlme

M r.,tr..

tuition relmburnmeot.
oogoiy bo redo,ati aia.,ae,
group e & medkI moor.,,,,, too
TasTern.

residentcannatcnme tothe door.
current
Under
the
arrangement - (with indoor

Allnan 1,111 work tu amend the
mntarvebide Itemise provisions.
Following a prep-saul by village

able to run office while boss
travels. Some figure aptitude

Please Contact Methida
821-9380

d f r,:,,, Skokic-f,_ss-i,,, d P_I

Hall. 1f the card is not sent back,
au estimated bili in made, based
on pont asagé. Thts process io

-

TELEPHONE INTERVIEWERS

Water meter ...

board, village pttorney$artln

Ta ExtRaDa

cI Wo.k & nth, in
Re,,th,ky',, vceUd et the R,,gine

Cousonotsity Outreach, 635-1672.

- loo other boxiness at Monday
evening's meeting.of the village

1-Ap.m.anly.459-OOO

TELEPHONE SALES

M,dIc1 CERe,,. O,,, ne. Red,i,,g &

961-8098

PART TIME POSITIONS
Company expansion. Now payin
$6.19 per hour. Mix. age lt. Ideni
fer students & meoulighteru. Call

MortonGrevç,IL

wsqualoppoesunityeoeoleyern/f

RWIONALMEDICALCENrFS

PARTIIME

-

-

formation about the Festival of
the Family II call the Office of

She is carrently the head of
Health Services at the Skubie
branch of Oaktan, Cnmmunty
College. Her buuband Bill and
theirthree sam were pi'exint au
she received the new appelslisent.

PARÏ TIME

Applylos Person

Course Cesteral 635-1970. For in-

a part efthe renal dialysis unit st
Latheranfleneralfluspital.

4 days per week, vicinity Oaklen
&Milwaukee.

Top Pay

forums call the Media Based

Chicago, and in 1975, she became

-

Full/PartTime

the CbN or the community

throat clinic of the tjniveruity nf

Gleasiew

-

For furtherioformatios shout

N

ber. clam. Later she nerved ax
head nane at the ear, none, and

CLERK TYPIST -

Waitresxeu
AllShifto

view.

SkokiePxhltc Library.

ning, where she graduatedflrut in

lEant ofWedae Rd)

medical anddental coverage.

from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the

filmais Masonic lchnot nf Nur-

NORTH SHORE cOUNTRY OtilO
1340 DIvinisa Rd.

eqaaioppo,tmûtymoployer

-

Grove, read her lengthy Ond Impresuive list of eredeatialu. - She
received her RN in 1963 frnm the

Free Meato & Uniforms. Fringe

withtheputolir. Call:

strategies, will speak at the final
forum on Monday, Noedmber 16,

upon outdated lItt labor and

oftaffi,estheymg t dIo

that sow esista sear the proposed

-

worI Snboeqaently, - already bought and atoo-al the
Cfltfdietoru wO have to provide materials they wtlineed for tant
conatruction
tlsdisame services fer the village summer's
during the summer of 1962 based - prnramx.
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Atlorney, R,chard J, Troy, who restsurautopertion alongwith
csrnrnesie t a t ecoar the cloue prosímily nf a grade
decision toecfuse theceslasract- school that could result In a/heel
itys, prdtete chiidren being piaced in dänger
ox
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nf 5,Smlthwnnd Dr., Morton

Country Club. Excellent Pay.

figure aptItude, and work well

County
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the pesitienfar loyears.
mostee Gregg Yeuutra, wbs
recommended Mrs. Mohrdleck,

pnsitiens
time
Full/part
available. Experienced ar will

Mart be reliable: bave good
-
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°RANQU67 COORDINATOR

buoy Loop shoe repair shops.

This is the job for yu if you type 45-50 WPM
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Gels the Payoff Who Paystbe ' site and, opening another Shows lookiog over the
Price?" The Impact of Job Lous. restaurant wosid osly compound proposed McDonald sJ,te is
on the Family, and 'What Vox the already cosgested traffic President of the Oak ave.
problem. Troy, who brought io a Homeowners a000ciation Thomas
Need To Know To Find aGood
number 01 nuage department ondi, and Village of Nues
Joband Keep It."
Marilys -Moats Kennedy, adminisirators to testify in the Trustee, Orville Otlow.
managisg partner of career 000rt action, was able to em-
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Will the Work Opportoalties Be to.
the'tOs?" - "Worhaholico: Who-

ueeond appointment at their SepMrs.
tember 14 meetIng.
Katherine Mnhrdieek was given
the job of blaort drive coordinator
for the vifiage, replacing Marge
Turek who resigned after holding

HELP

-

Meflonalds . . .

Oakton ¡e,.

.
forelecleicity, especially
io the sammcr.
In the meantime, if we
can al da alitile something to
put off using electricity dursog
tl,c day, like not ranoing Ilse
dishwasheror clothes Sryer

ontil9orlllp.m., itcanmake
a difference now.
Shifting some of tise

demand to ought cao beep
rests down. And jost maybe,
help us aU get some control
aver tomorrow.
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SAVE 14% TO 27%
FALL-WINTER CLEARANCE
WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S SHOES
CHOOSE FROM MANY STYLES

,

.

-

-

SLEEVE.

-

:

:

BLOUSEs
-

p,Int
,

r

-RO LUP

-

.1KMART

.1

WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S

-.

-

V4'L-

.

y:

COCOA BUTlER

2I

suAL:sHoEs

..

SuN thSiAMtoSPM

OAKTON h WAUKEGAN NILES

LAWR1EWOOO SHOPPING CENTER

Regular ô 99 7 99 Pr
WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S

.R.g. .77

SLiP-ONSOX!QRDS

.

Regular 9 99 10 99 Pr

MISSES'

WOMEN'S SUEDENE

:.

SNAP

.

DUSTERS

GOODY

OX!ORDS;SAYE!

.HAUICARE

$00

Regular 12 99 Pr

ASSORTMENT

R.g LOO
16 Ox.

6PR. PAK
KNE!HI HOSE

s--

-

Prints i,,
- peIye_,,e_r

--

..

:

..:

MISSES

FUN

:

"

-

.._4' \ .

KNEE SOCKS

C

S

.si.1

COSMETIC BAGS
Reg. 97'

,

AcR;vIo:I,!N,îR:fES

07

:

ASST. SIZES

oo

R.g. 1.13

.

.

:

-

.

.

.

OLD FASHIONED

MALITh MILK BALLS

;

IrrojuIar

20 Count

.

TABLE COVERS

BOUNCE
100 LUNCH BAGS

:

4Dy

C

.

.

'-!

WHOPPERS'

C

Onlyt

Popor 5¼x3.¼,1O%.

Rug. 4ß'
WALDORF:
.

TOILET

50

TISSUE

-

:

4-PAL

8

Rug. 1.21

COMET or AJAX
..

CLEANSER ::

¡ONt BAR SOAP

2,88C,

Contains

oloisturizel

-and cocoa butter. l%-pe

LIMIT 4

J_;,
2

ì:....TRASH LINERS
.

toIyohyIne

coated.

seals.

97.

